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L. HA.RPllR, Bdit?r and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITE1'.ATURE, THE ARTS AND SCI£NCE8, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. (82,00 Per Ann nm, in Advanoo. 
VOL U~IE XXXVIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 18.74. NU~IBER 16. 
PlUNrKD A.ND PUDLISlIBDWEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
o ~FI OE CORN£n MAHI /\ND Gt.MBIERSTS 
T .1!:RMS.-f2.00 per nnnum,strictl) i n~d-
Tanee. 
~, No new nam e entered upon our books 1unless 
accompanied by the money, 
,,,.. Advortiaing done at the usua!rnte•. 
-raAVJJ:r.11a•s Gt11D:E. 
- -o--
lBfBland. Mt. Vernon & Columbus n. R 
. 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING MST. 
ST.HIONS .. I Cr. Ex.I Acc'N , IL. }'RT.IL. l'n1'. 
Ciucinnatil 6.00,Uf l10.45A.>< ! ............ 1 .... ...... • 
Columbu,. 10.~5 " J 4.~2PM\ ............ 13.~:;p,r 
Contreb'g .. 12.0GPK 6.07 " ......... ... 4,40 " 
Y.t.Lib'ty. 12.10 11 G.2l 11 ............ 6.30 · ' 
Mt. Yer' n .. 1.13 11 6.43 11 ........ . ... (i.56 11 
Gambier ... 1.28 11 7.00 u 7.16AM ... , ..... ... . 
Jlownrd. ... 1.38 " 7 .12 u 7 .37 " 1··· ........ . 
Danville... 1.51 11 7 .26 ° 8.02 " ... .. ...... . 
Gann .... .... 2.0.3 11 7.4l " 8.25 " ........ .... . 
Yillenb'g. S.08 " ............ 10.18 " .......... .. 
Orrville.... 4.14 " ...... ... ... \ 2.10 " 
A.~ron.... 5.27 11 ..... ... .... 4.08 44 ........... . 
llude.on.... 6.19 '' ............ 5.55 " ........... . 
Clneland. 7 .20 " ................................... . 
GOING WEST. 
!!?A.T1o"s.1cn, Ex.I Acc'"• IL. F&T. I L, FnT. 
Clneland .. l8.20A.M I ........... 1 ............ 1 .......... .. 
lludson .... 9.41 41 ............ , 8.55AM ......... . .. 
Akron ..... 10.17 " ............ 10.45 " ....... .... . 
Orrville .... 11.H " ............ , 2.15PM .......... .. 
Millersb'g 12.59PM ............ 4.35 .. ...... ..... . 
Gann..... ... ti.02 11 5.57 AM 6.41 u ........... . 
DanTille. .. 2.22 it 6.12 u 0.26 " ... ........ . 
lloward.. .. 2.36 " 6.20 " 7.40 u ........ .. . 
Oi:nnbier .•. ~.48 " 6.38 41 S.13 " 
JU. Ver'n .. 3.M 11 6.54 " K43 " 6.00A~ 
YI. Lib'ty. 3,:r.l " 7.19 " 6.46 " 
Ceutreb'g .. 3.43 ° 7.33 ." 7.1!? (I 
Columbu1. 6.15 '\ 9.00 " ............ 10.00 :, 
Clncinn&ti l!0.30 " I 2.30 " I ............ 1 .......... .. 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
B:1Ulmorc and Ohio n .. th•oacl. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.] 
On nndarterSunda.yJune 13th, 187 3, Trains 
on the D. & O. R. n.., {L. E. Div.,) will run a 
follows : 
GOING l!!OUTII. 
Learn Sauduskr, 11:10AM 7:00P'1 7:(5Ahl 
11 Monroev1llc, 12:20.Pl\l ~:00" 8:30" 
u Shelby. 3:00 11 9:1S " 0:4'.! 11 
Ma.n,field, 4:32 u 9:51 " 10:07 11 
Mt. Yernon, 7:45" 11:34 11 11:3,5 " 
ArrivcNewark, 10:05 " 12:45r:;u 12:30" 
OOIMG NORTJJ. 
Leave Newnrk , 8:30AM l:1.,r~t 8:00Ht 
ti llt. Vernou, 4:30 " 2:15 If 10:05 'j 
Mansfield, 6:12 " 3:53 ° J.40P)1 
Shelby, 6:46 " 4:23 " 3:00" 
Monroeville, 8:80 " 5:35" 5:06 11 
ArrivcSandusky, 0:16 " 6:30 '' G,20" 
W. C, QUINCY, Gen'!. Sop't. 
10 COMMAND M [HTS I 
A. WOLFF & ~O. 
Rooonunend the following Ten Commondment. 
ton cnrcrul consideration : 
1 
Wc,A. WOLFF&CO. 
arc tJ1e roerch::mts of 
whom you can buy cli,th-
ing to suit the thm:s. 
Thou shnlthn.ve uootber C'llr, 
place to deal beside, our;. ~ 
Thou shalt believe 
whntever A. WOLFF 
& CO. tell you regard· 
ing the quality of 
gooUs, for they will not 3 misrepresent. nny arti-cle. 
Thou shalt have no 
cause to look around, for 
A. WVLFF & CO. keep 
the brgest stock and sol I 
chcnper than the chea.p• 
cat. 4 
)Vrille» Expressly for eh, Banner. 
JOY, 
BY J. n. F. 
I. 
O'er the thresL.hold creeps a.u infant, 
Wondering gains tho outer world, 
Sfes the many chn.rms or nature 
To its startled gazo unfurled ; 
See! the dew-drops of the morning 
Sparkling in the hc&rts of flowers; 
IIears the song•birda' happy choru1, 
As they sing midst Nature's bower~. 
Hean the ripple of the wa~elets 
A, they break upon the shore; 
Hears the merry song of workmen 
Gathering in their wordly sfore ; 
Prom the sen-shore comes a goddess, 
Draws a.near the jnfont coy, 
Puts a sacred sea.I upon it; 
,l'is the l!leal of endless "Joy." 
Keep tho ~abbaLh to 
sanctify ii. Six days II. 
shalt thou call at A . .From her lattice leans & maiden, 
WOLFF & CO'S., nnd Gazing o'er the ,tar•lit night, 
on the Seventh the While the breezeo, =•fume !&den, ble,.,ing• from God r-5 a.nd the bargains from Kiss her brow 10 pure nnd white; A. Wolff & Co. · She is li•tening for n foototep, 
llonor 'thy falher nn<l. Long familiar to her ea.rs, 
thy mother, and follow W · · , h 
their e:,;,:nmplc by buyilu~·.. &.1hng 1or t e one who'll gui<le he.r 
clothing of A. WOLFl' Through the mnzeofcoming year,. 
& CO. for such is th~ 
plt.re whcrcyo·u get your 6 On her brow no .shade of 1adness, 
money backJ In her head no tr&ce of care; 
'fhoushuU bring thy All the world seems fill,d with gla1ne,s 
children aml child-
ren'• chHdrcn, and A.. To thi1 maiden young and fare; 
7 WOLFF & CO. will Soon ,he henrs the oturdy fool.fall, fit them. Oh step which -..ell •ho know,, 
Thou ~halt not !teal, for And her hen.rt beatahlgh with rapture, A. WOLFF & CO will 
sell you any goode in 'Tis that u joy" which love b~tows. 
their line cheaper than 
you cnn n.fford to !!teal 
them. 
9 
8 
Thou shalt under no 
com1idemtion buy one 
cent'! worth of goods 
before you ~:xaminc 
the mnmmoth 6tock 
nnd e::tceedingly low 
prices at A. ,VOLFF 
& CO'S. 
Thou shalt not Uear 
false witnos1, but nc-
knowledg-e frankly that 
A. WOLl'F ,~ CO. keep 
tl10 largest and lnte~t 
sly Jes of Clothiug in )11. 1 0 
Vernon. 
Thou shalt •triclly 
tulhcrc to these com• 
mandmenh, and by so 
uoing be happy nnd 
enjoy lift.:'s blessings , 
IlDIE)IllEil THE PLACE. 
Hi. 
O'er a cradle bends a mother: 
Gazing down with tender" joy," 
On a lin,-aleeping infant. 
Type of love without alloy. 
Home at even comes the f&ther, 
When hi• daily tnsk it done, 
Passes swiftly to the cradle, 
Gazes on hb infant son. 
'Tis a mea:1enger from heaven 
Sent to cheer their coming years, 
And when ,hadom thiokly gathel', 
Dissipate o.11 worclly fears; 
Ah ! what pleasure to ca.rres3 it, 
Ilright-eyed, laughing, baby boy ; 
Oh! what rn.J>tnre to pos.!less it, 
'Tis nn endles.s fount of" joy." 
IV. 
the public good, and enforces them in oth· ) beautiful, but I cannot think it equals our 
er care• for the ,nme reason. Thia io par· own Hudaon. The old Cutle1 and ruin• 
adoxical, and there is where the i·illainy of Cssttes are a ;cry romantic feature of 
comes in. its shores, but the scenery by itself I was 
The Great D1rnger of Ministers. 
From the !few York Observer. 
Tho esb,blishment ofluch relation• be· 
twcon II pastor and hie flock as ;hall aecuro 
for him that Intimacy which ought to ex-
isl only in tho uomostic circle is an evil of 
fearful tendency :.nd unspeakable da.agor. 
Ministers are Cj!uour:ible in II high degree 
who encourngo their people, men or wo• 
men, to come to them with family matters 
or gccret sores. Some men are them1elve1 
·gossip,, and delight to get and give all 
they can of social news, and the more se· 
Augn•t 6, 1874, the New York Tribune dbappoinled in. We reached Mannheim 
says io subotance of the Interior Depart· Sunday evening, nnd io order to expediate 
ment: "Thero wns but one commissioned our !lud1 and ma,tcry of the German Inn• 
officer present and no official head whnte,· guage hnve taken board in clilTcrent Ger• 
er; bu,inesl at a stand still and no one to man families. 
sign official paper.. Peraons to wait at " '-· * •· " * 
great loss and expense. Current work to Hoping to hear from you before long, I 
wait and wt.itiog o:i ,be Secretary's desk, remain, Your friend, ill. ,v. W. 
bu,i:iess to be deferred. Mr. Delano is a 
ch,-onic absenle,i, and has not spent a week 
of conaecutire days in the Depnrtment 
since Congress adjoumeJ . The following 
officers "baent at the same time: The Sec• 
retnry, the A.ssishnt Secretary, tho Solici· 
tor, (Smilh), the Comrdsoioncr of Pen· 
Mions, the Commit!ioner of Patent~, the 
Commis■ioner )f Etlucation, the Commis-
sioner o! Lancl Office, only Commissioner 
of Indian Affairs in to,rn, nnd he by no 
means the m,.,t rigid to follol" official ex• 
ample iu W:,shiogton." 
Thi, is not n very rcfrc,hing record fur 
the Interior Depar,meot to say (bo lea.t. 
The nme i, literally true in other Depart· 
mento. The Preoidcnt sets the example 
and the othcra follow. 
The Executive ~fan•ion i• undergoing 
rep&irs, and one room is to be e:xtrn. nice 
for the accommodation nod raception of 
Mr. and ~!rs. Sartori•, who are expected 
from Europe in S,ptemlir,r or October, at 
which time the imm•1culale snict, Colonel 
Fred., thinks of assuming Lhe reoponiibil-
ities of married life. I wonder that Fred 
did not go skulling around among the 
Kinga and Queen• for n companion to 
more fully represent his dignity. Moro 
anon. J. H. S. 
EUROPEAN CORRESPONDEliCE. 
.'\!.\X:l:HP.IM, Gr:mrASY, } 
July 16th, lSH. 
FRIE"D ,vrLL.-I will an•wer your let-
ter that I received in Edinburgh, it hu-
ing bern forvrnrded from H:unburg to that 
point, the present being tho first opportu-
nity I have h11d for writing, nur time be• 
ing t3Jren np in tr~,el and sight seeing. 
Deceit of Song Writers. cret the richer the prize. They encourage 
The Fut Contributor.] revelations when !heir ear• should be deaf 
The mnn rrho wrole "Homo, Sweet to ev~ry thing approaching to gcandal. All 
Home," ncrer had a home."-.Excliange. judicioua paston diacourago familiarity on 
No, of course not. AU his folh at home the part of th~ir J!eople, c•peciallr of the 
h c1· l 't ...- b d h ·t female denommation. 
ny •0 lC .n n~ 0 Y. w O wn ~s For this way lies th e dnog~r. A silly 
11hout .anythrng e.er,had 1t. If a. man u woman, pious perb:tpa, but , ery scft nod 
out of anything he immediately goeg ond ,hallow, hears tho stirri11g rrords of her 
wri tes about it. ~o man write& 10 mt.ny t1loquent pastor, is rGu•?<l, lfarm~d, ~ooth-
"hcnding," a= the m&n ,who i, out of his eel, exalted-she thmka edtfied-nnd 
bead. · . 1trnigbt,my ·ehe believes him to be t~e 
~erlaioly he didn't eTor have any home. man sent to d'! her good. She goe~ to h11 
Tqo m30 who wrote "Old ..l.rm Chair'' study to t~ll ~•m 10; how much ~nJOY'!'ent 
ne,er bad au arm chair in all hi• life. The she find, m h11 word•; or ~he writes him a 
be•t he had was 110 old 1plit-bottom ch&ir letter and poun out her liille aoul full o( 
without any back to it. twaddle about her gratitude !or "hat ~,~r 
The author of "Take Me Back to Switz- dear pastor h:i.s done for her; how 1he 10 
erland" ne,er wu in Switzerland lifted up" by hla in1tructlon1; ho\T ahe 
The nel\re•t he eve,r came to It was ■itliog lo Te• him so a friend given t0 bo her!luide 
in the William Tell aaloon eating s .. ite r• and comfort; and 10 oo, and so on, more 
knse-kuo wbv that was the be•t he and worse, running into a mawkish senti-
could do. · ' men/Blity, a 1ickenin~ man•worohip, di•• 
"Mother l're come Home to Die" hM guotmg to ever; aeo11ble person, but very 
not opolre~ to the old womnn fo; yearo nectar to a Tain, worldly preacher, wllo 
and wouldn't go oe&rt.ho house. Beaide■: ~eek! only to makeJ.1is hear~•• "feel good." 
be i• or thatclus of •piritu&ll■ IB who don't :,uch people never go to thnr p:111tor to as.k 
believe they will ever die. His health "what t~ey must do to be aa-.ed." It !8 
1na never better. Hi1 mother i1 nothing ~,° tell .h•~ how go?.~ t~ey (eel; ho.w h~ •• 
but,. rnother-in-lal!' and •he i■ dead, any· enlt10g them, lilhng them !flth JOY, 
how ' peace and love." We cannot go into par-
There l■ the aulhor of "Old Oaken ticulars without offending the tr;ates. of 
Bucket," too. '!.'here w&a'nt a bucket on eve:y reader.. We mnlre our me&omg 
the whole farm with a tin pail &nd ci&• pl"n. We w11h to be I nderstood 1.11 oay-
lern pole. ' i~g that whnt worldl~,preacber~ and •e~; 
"If I h&d But" Thouund & Year" slat- timentlll women call communion of eoul 
' d "'-' d ed . ·1 '"' t I h I " d ed privately to hi■ friend• that he would an ■. ID r 1pm •, mu u& e P &n 
be conleoled with half that 1um, aa he "ho)y s;rmpt.lhyt ."ncl r.ords in the HJ?• 
wna doing chorea juot for hi• bonrd and !trarn, 11. net rehg1on- it 1~ not e, e!' ~~!Jg· 
three months' achooling in winter. 10us. H 11. of th? er.:th,,earthl.y .. It 11 car-
The author or "Champaign Charle,'' no! conce1rnd 111 sin. It 1g •.imply the 
ne,.,, drank anything but poor ten cent lower r sture, the human pa■s_ion o~ oi:ie 
rrbi,kv. creature to«nrd another. God 11 not 10 1t. 
'l'he mnn who wroto ")Iary had a Litllo 
Lamb" 'knew very well that ii wa• noth- Admini,tering Jn1tice in South Car· 
ing but & little lamb fry. olina.. 
"Shells of Ocean" ia & humbug. The 
plaintiff poet who represent• himself Iii 
wandering, one 1ummer, with 1en. beat 
-thought, on n. pen,ive shore, wu r&iaed in 
tho interior of P enmylTani&, 11nd never 
wn3 ten miles away from home io all his 
life. "Gathered shell•," did he? All ihe 
■hell• he ever gathered were some egg 
shells back of hia mother'• kitchen. 
Cincinun.ti Commercial .. ] 
New Remedy for Consumption. 
Pftrie Corrc'-pondencc of Sew York Times.] 
A new remedy for conaum ptioo l111, been 
found-or at leaet the docton think 10 at 
this moment-in the transfusion of the 
bloocl of animals. In FrRoce transfuAion 
ha, nl ways been performed from man to 
man ; but 1,-hilc it has been found tl.'\SY to 
get men to e:ivc up their blood for money, 
while enjoying the ecldt of nn experiment 
in a ·crowdod ampitheater, amid the ap-
plr;use of hundreds of student>, good :?a-
marntans are rare in private life. A medi-
cal mr.n was unable to fine! any one re,.dy 
to sell his life's blood to a young lad1 nn· 
ti! he made a romantic appenl, and in the 
cue of an aged man it was quite impos,i-
ble. But Dr. 0. Hesse, of St. Petenburg, 
says that human blood is not abaolutely 
necesury. He hn• performed the oper&• 
tion of transfu,ion thirty-one t imes. In 
shteen or his cases defibrinated blood rras 
employcd-n practice generally cooclemo• 
ed. In the remaining fifteen ca~es the 
blood of sheep wu u,ed. There mu no 
death ; in three other cues there wn• uo 
perceptible improvement ; in the remain• 
ing eleven cases there was n m&rkcd im• 
pro,emoot tbrongbout, and in some cnsce 
perfect cures. Dr. He,ee hope• to prorn 
that he can cure pulmonary phthiais in 
lhi1 way. Dr. Gedellices has tried the 
tran1fu1ion of 1heep'• blood in two cues. 
In one tbero was groal improYcmont, nnd 
In the other & complete cure. 
Herd of Gamela in N en.da. 
JI! jurts oj ll)nragraplla 
....... .,_,~- ...... _...,._._-...-_..,_ ______ -
~ Naughty New Ha,cu hold• poli.:. 
courts on Sunday,. 
t/iiit" ~fackersl are now very numerouo 
on the coast of M11ine. 
~ II cosl1 ~3,000 to dress n faobioua-
ble woman lit Saratoga. 
• _. A Detroit bnaband i1 in trouble 
for whipping bi, wife becauae the b31Jy 
did not take II fiint•clau prize nt a baby 
sho,v. 
1!fiiJ" .\. hun<lre<l families 
nro ou their w11y lo Halifax 
007. 
from Iceb.od 
lo form a col-
i;,&- llorae•lhieres, gr..,.,i.Jopper,, 11ncl 
other ,orts of lo,.•cussea &re llutheriog 
Kansns, 
ll@- Boatmen along the Hud,uu ril·er 
complain of bard t iOlC8 nnrl lack of 
freight. 
~ A leadiug bootblaok ofOmaha, ap• 
propn:,.tely enough, la a oob!e Polioh 
refugee. 
_. Tho Ilcpnhlicn.n1 of Vicbburir 
wish to be governed by hal( 8 dozen negro 
Alderm~n. 
~ B&ltimore hu inaugurated a !eriea 
of c~cur1ion1 for !!3 11ged and in<ligent pop-
ul&t10n. 
They haveu't m&de a baronet of 
Sartoris yet, and Nellie looka end •erod nnd 
melanch.oly, 
~ IIarrisburg·hn1 a lodge of;\IASonlo 
Jodie•, who cnll them1eh•es tho "Lillies of 
the Ya lley ." 
A bo~t r:,.ce, In w hlch lbo prize 
WM fifty barrel~ or oil, recently loolr p!Me 
:o.t Parker City. 
:t!f" A J enner-ou1 act-The new law to 
proTi<lc Sew Yorlr rrith facilities for pub-
lic ~accins.lion. 
llfi1" An exceptional Chicago man is 
chronicled a• ha,ing lived tea ye&n wilh 
the ume 1'ife. 
Sumatra is to be explored by 1on1e 
ntrabiliou■ m<'lnbera of Ibo Dutch Geo-
gr,iphical Society. 
_,.. A Detroit babr has ,,.ano,.ed a 
wr;tch, nod the doctor fears it may pro• 
duce ti clr douloureux. 
· In Chic, go ,. nolorioua ,agabond 
has been sentenced, it la said, to the Com• 
mon Council for ln-o year,. 
A rtifici&! ice manuf&cturen in 
Southern ci~ic1 are mnlring lbemach-e1 
quite arm fioancia'ly tberob:r. 
~ Kew Joncydoctors hcaitatc ·co diag• 
onooticate whether ii'• &n cpidrnem io of 
small-pox, or only mosquito bite1. 
Pltt•burg,F&. IV. &OhiengoR .U A WOLFF & CO 
CONDENSED TIME OARD. • • 
See the old mon, gray and feeble, 
Bending 'neath Jhe weight of years, 
Trembling limbs and tottering foot•!tepa, 
Soon he'll pns, to other spheres. 
We staid iu Scotlnud much longer than 
we intended when we lo(t home, but the 
country i1 so beautiful we disliked tolea,e 
it. To go back to the beginning of our 
trip: I was dreadfully sen.sick all the ,ray 
oyer, although we did not have [a w ry 
rough passage. We left Ke,. York April 
22d, and "rriYed in G!Mgow May 3d. We 
remained there one week, during which 
time we visited ,\yr, the birth•phc3 of lhe 
poet Burns. His monument nnd the cot• 
tage where he ,as born arc about three 
miles from Ayr. We drove out in the 
morning and found the ride :1 delighful 
one. The mcnumeot is very imposing, 
«ud the gr•)U.1:h abo!lt it trr kept in llue 
condition. It i, eituok<l on the Ri,er 
Doon. Xea.r 1.Jy is the "Brig o' Doon," 
made famous by hi.3 poem "Tam O'::lh.ao• 
ter." The bridgu is very o!J, anJ is al-
most entirely co,creJ with fry. ,ve also 
saw "Alloway Kirk," and the tombstone 
or Buro,' father. Glasgcw is a very busy 
city, but I <lo not think it a Yery 3ttracti,o 
one. The only thing of interest to be seen 
there is the Catbcclml, which is an drgaot 
struct11re. 
"Hark, 1 H ear the .A.ngel1 Sing," 1pent 
a.11 bi• evening• in n concert beer 11\loon, 
Angels, indeed I 
- A ll\nyer from Chester, a henl'y ncgro 
county, gi"\CS me many iasi.ances illuetra-
liog the African 's judicial capacit1. Nol 
long since n oegro offende r Wlll brought be· 
(ore a oegro Trial Justico. The pri,oner'• 
offense rros, in f,.ct, no offense n.t all, and 
it wa1 only out of malice thd ho wao ar· 
rs1tcd. A white man-a most rospact&ble 
farmer-hnd given him some cotton 1eed, 
&nd ho had taken ii wilhout & thought 
but what the title was gc,od. But another 
negro claimed tho cotton i ced, and had 
d,,_rkey No. 1 arre•tcd for atenling. The 
Trial Jmtice heard ihe testimony, and sen-
tenced the poor oegro to ten day, impris• 
onment and ~20 fine, although there was 
not II particle of testimon,r upon which he 
could reasonably baso !l conviction . It 
happened that the Circnil Court wa• in 
aes,ion, and the J u,tice was informed tha, 
11n innocent man was in jail. He h:id the 
Ju•tico before him in couri, and inquired 
(or the tcatimony, which the law decl&rea 
shall bo reduced to writing. 
Ou a ranch on the Caraon river, eight 
miles below the mouth of Six-mild Canon, 
ia to be aeen a bercl of twenty-,ix came lo, 
All but two of which were born and raised 
In NoVAda. Dllt two of the old herd of 
nin e or ten brought here •ome yenrs ago 
are now living. It would seem tb..t the 
original lot foll into the hllnd• of Mexi-
c11a1, who treated them very badly, OTCr• 
loading 11nd ab11aiag them. 'l'he men \Tho 
now hue them are Frenchman, who had 
formerly aome experience with camcll in 
Europe. They find no diffi,·ulty in rear• 
ing lhem, aud C!ln now show !lveoty-four 
fin e healthy animals, all of Wuhoe grow\h. 
The camel may not be said to be tl10rough• 
ly 11cclimalcd in the State The owner• of 
the herd find it more difficult brl'ed nnd 
rear them than would bo experieneced 1v ith 
lbe samo number of gollt, aud donlreys. 
The r"uch upon which they are kept is 
oandv nnd s terile in tho extreme; yet the 
animal• fe!\•t and grow f~t on auch prick-
ly abrub1 nnd bitter weed• n• no other &n· 
imals wculd touch. When left to them-
selve1, their great delight, after filling 
themsel .eo with the coarse herbage of the 
de,iert, is to lie and roll in Iha bot ,&<1d. 
They &re uaed in packing ult to tho mill! 
on the ri.cr, from ,bo manheo lying in tho 
deser t• aome eixty mile• to the eastward. 
They h&Ve animolo tbn~ eMily pack clc,en 
hundred pounds. 
Iii)'" A Philadelphia gentleman bad his 
log breken by the our! atN&rr&g&nsett Pier 
1Tbi11t bathing one clay la■ t week. 
July 26, 18i4 . 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
STA.T10,-s IF'sT E'-1 )IA!t. \PAc.E>:,NT. :,;,_ 
Pi1t,burg. 2:00AM 6:00AM 0:40AM 2:00PM 
P..och~ter ........... 7:25 " 10:50 41 3:10" 
Allin.nee .• 5:2~ " 11:00 " J:30PJ.C 5:50., 
Orrville ... 7:01 '' t2.62P::.r 3:15 ° 'i::?G 11 
Mansfield !.1:06 " 8:15 H 5:'.:!G u 0:2'i '' 
C'rP'-tli,e" 0:!{5 11 3:10 " 6:00 " !l:-"3" 
Crcstli'c 1 0:5'ici 5:00..l.M l·'.?Qp:.\1·1n:o,- r,l 
}'or~t ...... 11:13 " G:32 " 8:20 ·' 11:2&" 
Limo ....... 12:15l'M :00 .. 9:4~ '· 12:::0.nt 
Ft,,vn.yne 2:18 11 10.3.3 11 18:25AM 2:SJ 11 
Pl;mouth 4:24 11 1:38rir 3:03 '' 5:15" 
Chic~go.. . 7;.;Q " 5:2.1 " 6:.30 ,. 8:50 11 
TR A.INS GOING EAST. 
SrATION• INT. J:::< IF '•-r Ex lPA.C. Ex.j MAH, 
Chicago .... 10:20P:M 0:20.UI 5:3,jPM 5:1,jA.\I 
Plymouth 2: IOA.M 12:10PM 0:0,j " 0:26 " 
Ft.Wnyne 5:20 " 2:38 " 11:30 " 12:30nc 
Liwa ... , .... 7:20 u -4:20 ,. 1:33A;,c 2.-1.5 ° 
Forest.. .... 8:35 " 5:19 11 2:4~ 11 4:02 " 
Cre!Ui'e a 10:20 " 6:45 11 4:20 '' 5:50 · ' 
Crestli'• I 10:30A.)I i:06PM (:30AM 6:05A'1 
llansticld 11:00 14 7:35 11 4::57 " G:•IO " 
Orrville ... 12:52PM 0:28" G:4.}" 0:13" 
Alliance... 2:35 .. 11.05 11 8:3.5 " 11:20 11 
Rochester 4 :38 u ... .. ... ... 10:42 " 2:tOr::H 
l'itt,burg. 5::,,j " 2:06AM 11:46 " 3:30" 
F. R. MYERS, Gen'! Ticket Agent. 
PIUsburgb, 01n. 4 St. LoulsR. R. 
PAN•IIANDLE ROUTE. 
Condrnwl Tim, Card.-PW1burg/, ,!; Lilll, 
Miami Di1'ilion. M"y 3he, 1874. 
'!'RAINS GOING WEST. 
Su·rroNe· I No. 2. I No.4. I No. 6. I No.10 
P)1t1burJj i.00l'>t ...... .... .. 1 2.00A.MI 9.~GA.11< 
f~~~i;:1i-:::•:•;:. :~:icii:~ .. :::: .. ;:.1.:::.:~~.'. 
London.... 1.20A.M 5.65 " 10.46 " 6.45" 
XenilL ...... 2.45 11 7.00 11 12.00X. 7.55 11: 
.Morrow .... '11 .06 11 8.30 " 1.07PM 9.02 11 
Cincinaa\i 6.45 11 10.80 " 2.30 11 10.30 11 
Xenia ... ... 41 7 .05 u 12. 10 " 8.00 " 
Dayton..... " 7 .45 " I 1.05 1 ' 9.00r>r 
R.lohmond 9.46 " 3.10 " 
ndJanap'• 1.35PM 6.30 " 
TRAJNS GOING EAB•r. 
:-l1'A.TIONS. l•No .l. I No.8. I No.5. I No.7. 
Indi&nap'1 .. .......... 4.00,L\I I 7.25AM / .......... . 
Richmond ... .... ..... 6.0 " /10.30 " .......... . 
Dayton ..... 7 .SOA.11 10,00 11 12.25P:i.1 1 s.iOPM 
Xenja ...... 8.20 '' 11.35 11 1.15 1 1 9.20" 
Cfocinnn.U 6.00 11 ........... 1015.A:;( 7.00 u 
Morrow .... 7.:l3 " ........ ... 12.0"'I'lI 8.23 " 
Xenia ...... 8.20 " ...... ...... l.12 ' 1 9.25 ' 1 
Lou.don . .. . 9.30 11 ............ :d .40 " 10.36 '' 
Columbm1. 10.30 " ........... . 3.40 41 11.35 " 
~~:.~:~·:;: iis1·j:; :::::: :::::: ·1i:oci .. ;;· h:4a:.;:;; 
Pittsburg. 6.45 " 1 ....... .. ... 112.0lA.l< I 6.65" 
~01 . ~ and 7 run Daily. All othcrTr~lns 
d ,ily, except Sunday. 
\V, L.O'IHUEN. 
G111-'l P u111nger a1,d Ticket A.gene. 
FURNITURE 
Movi1 "' to our new Store, 
corner Pnblic Square and 
Euclid A venue, has g·ven 
us room to increase our 
nmnufacturi11g facilities. 
r:rr. 't.ERNON, OJJIO. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
R[Al (STAT[ COlU ~H. 
l\'O. 73. 
'1OLDILl'~~' Ho:.nc··tead Lnn·, GuiU.e to the 
V " ·, ,-. ... , ll be tUtifnl color1.:1J Township 
:Mop of .i:·ctm.\.!kn nnd part of Knn~:.l'S1 sent post 
pa.id for 23 c<:nt~, or fire for $1. 
Nu. 7'1, 
"l'VANTED-To pnrchasf', lflnd in ,ve&tern 
,· Ohio, Iudia.na,llliuois, llis5ouri, Iowa, 
Knn'ias a.u.J Nebraska.. 
NO. 7G. 
lo 000 ACRESOFL.AXDWAR· 
, RANTS WANTED. 
NO 71. 
G OOD Farm coutaiuing 160 acrcs1 31 wiles from Mt. Vernon, on i\ good road, inn. 
good ne.i~hborhood, lnys l>ell, 125 ncres under 
Cultiva.ho111 35 ncre:!I good oak timber, plenty 
good water. young orchard peach nnd apple, 
good Ytlricties, just commencing to bear-good 
hoilllc and barn. m:i.king in all a ,-ery dcsira.-
blc nml plen.<1ant home. P.rice $12,000; one• 
thinl down, balRncc in 2 or 3 years. V{Hl ex• 
clio.uge iu part for town party. 
NO. 72. 
l\1If,Ll0Nf> ofncre, on the B. & M. R. R., jo lown aoclSebraskn, nt. low 1,riees, on 
Jong time. Call or send for Circulars, maps 
nnd descriptive pam1,Wei, of this rich and 
heo.thful country. 
No. 70. 
H OUSE auu one acl'• or Lnntl in Rich Ilill 
-6 rooms nnd cellar-Good Stable-Doc• 
tor's Ollice-Well, Sh1·ubbery, &c. Will sdl 
at the low price ot\,8001 on 3 ;rear! time, or ex-
chn.nge for prcperty in lH. , eraon, Good lo· 
cation for l\ Doctor. 
r,o. 69. 40 ACRES,,; mile, N . J;. or Mount Yer• non, in Monroe rrowuship, 12 o.cres 
good 'l'imbe1·, 28 acr~s umler .cultivation, good 
spring, 1 mile from Church, 1-2 mile from 
Scbool llouse. l)r.ice $GO per acre. "\Yill t:X-
chaoge for property in J.1t. Vernon, or sell on 
long ttme-$300 dollars per year at the above 
price. ,vill make a very liberal discount for 
short time or cash down. C1i1l soon and secure 
a bargain. -
NO. 66. G OOD Building Lot n~ar Gambier A,;enue. Plenty of good frnitand slm,bbery. Price 
$175. 'l'erws $t5 ca.sh clown-balance SlO per 
month . A bargain. 
NO . 63. GOOD second hantl two horse "\Vagon for sale. Price $10 cnsh. .A.l~o good hor~e 
top buggy and·harne'-s. 
NO. 36. 40 ACRES five miles from Lime Creel{, Dixon Couuty,Ncbrnskn.. Price$7pcr 
acre. ,vu1 exchange for Ya.~ant lot in Mt. 
Vcrno11. 
NO. 3. 6 40 ACilES, pal'l bottom and balance prairie, 1 i- miles from centre 01 
Pierce coa.nty1 on line of L. E. & M. V. n.. R.-
Price $6 per acre; will exchange for land in 
thi.scouuty . 
NO. H. G OOD URICK IIOUSE, 8 room,, cellar, well, cistern, stahlc1 &c., siluatcdonlligh 
street, near Main. Price $-1000. 
N0.8. 12 0 ACRE , 2i miles from Pierr-e, Ne • brMkn.; fine bottom o.nd untlulati_ng 
prn.h-ieland, well watered by stream of running 
water. .Prire $8 per a.ere. I P YOU WAN'f TO BUY A LOT, i f yon 
want to sell a lot, if you wnntto bny a. house, 
if'you w.ant to sell n house, if you want to buy 
a farm, 1fyou want to sell a farm, if you want. 
to borrow money, if you want to loan money-
in short, if you want to :'lfAKG MO~EY,call on 
;J. S. Ult~DDOCK, OvC'l' Post Of". 
flee., :Mount Vernon, Ohio. • 
_p:ifr- Jlorscand bijg~y kept; no troubl< or 
izptn$cto show {arms. }"'eb. 13, 18i4 . 
We can produce DEVOE'S 
BRILLIANT 
GOOD FURNITURE The Transcontinental 
OIL! 
Brand, 
at as low a ·cost as :my 
J1ouse in tlte Unite<l States. 
HART & MALONE 
MANUFACTUI\El:::l Ol·' 
Fashiortable Furniture! 
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue. 
01ev-el.a::n.d., C>l:l.1.e>. 
Uay, 1874. 
The Devoe ll:I'f'g Co., Pro's, New York. 
TUE ~T.\ND.\RD Off, CO., 
CL'EVF.LAXD. 
.Tno. Ahton & Co., 
Cb lea.go. 
~\. JJaywa.nl, 
H~w F rnusiso. 
S.\FE HE'I-ONU .U,L CHANGE. 
Tho Finest Illnmiuator in the World! 
l\~n be burned fo the orUinary Kerosene 
fftmps, nnd should be u<;cd by all who wish 
~he best light tho.t can be had. ,vhi!e as safe 
orsafor than Headlight Oils, wHl burn with 
much grt"!a.tcr brilliancy a.ml without odor, 
without .-imokc, and to the ln.st droi> in the 
lamp. If you arc using common Kerosene do 
not cxp0,;..i your lifo tr> the risk of a Kerosene 
accillcnt one. moment longer, hut retDEVOE'd 
BRILLL\Nf OIL, which is sate beyond all 
chance. Send for cin:ufar to the nearest firm, 
a11 abovt>. Ju.ly3m3 
Jt3J" For T. B. MEAD, Grocer ,Mt. Vernon. 
Long he's braved earth'11 care a.nd trouble, 
Summer's hcat,...ani.l winter's snow.,, 
Now ho•s nea.r the blissful haven, 
Where, at Ja,t, he'll find repost. 
A.she dreams of future lll0rrow.i:i1 
Ou that happy, golden shore, 
See tLc ruik of 'joy~1 trnnscendent, 
,vwoh illumes his visage o'er. 
Thuo we find through all the 1t&g"" 
O! our journey here below, 
If we only !eek the sunshine, 
We shall endlero pleasure know. 
lCT. YERNO~, 0., Aug. 10, 1Si4. 
~ orresgond~nre of Ute ~anner. 
W ASRINGTON CORRESPONDENCE 
W A&HINGTON, D. C. Aug. 10, 1874. From Glasgow wo went to EJinburgh. 
EDITOR BANSER: Hcl'I' I wish 1 cr-ul,l tell you how beautiful 
His more thAn intimated that Ex-~cc- this cily is. It goos beyond any plnce I 
rotaries Boutwell and Richardson'• trans- havo ever ye! ,ecn. Ono cannot begin to 
11ctiona and manmuvres in negotiating with describe its romantic situation. There is 
the "Syndicate" for the floating of the U. much to be scc!l ofbiscorical interest. Tbc 
S. Aond,, ■ome months 1ince, will, when fint object that ai\racts the eye is the ol<l 
the lighi ohine1 on the record, dioclose ono Castle. lt is built on a high rock, 800 
of the most glnring casea of "jobborie•" feet abo,·e and overlooking tho city. In ii 
ever yet brought to view in the Capital.- are kepi the Regalia of Scotland, nnd there 
That tho public will be advi1ed, aoooer or also is tuo room once occupieJ by Queen 
later, &II about the ochemea and the f&ct1 Mary. Hanging ou the wall id a picture of 
io the cnae, fooro need be no doubt- her taken nt the ago c,f eigh t.!en. She"""" 
though the belief i• here, that these very certainly a most benutil'ul wom10. The 
interesting papen containing themelnornn- vie,v from the C:istlo is perfectly grnud.-
da of agreement, oales and commission■, Yon ~re at rnch a height, you can aco the 
will not be subjected io microacopic enm• country for many miles in all direc-tion,. 
ination, or be allowed to pass from the in• Then there i, llolyrood Palace, tho reoi-
dex b~xe• or iron door• that enclose them, deocc of the Queen. Part ofthi• is ne"', 
unlesa by a reaolution of Congreu, and but the olcl portion, where Mnry Queen of 
during now and the 4th. of December next, Scots had her npartments, is still standing 
theoe patriotic genilemeo, ancl others yet :md kept in perfect repair. Her room and 
to name, will bo engllged in m1mufactur• Lord Darnley'• are just as they were dur• 
ing from lime and water, the famous diain· ing their lirns. llu bed with part of the 
feclant 10 beneficial "to Admini1tration bedding, chnira and tablo are itill there, 
corruption,'' known as JVhite Wa,h. Just but aro pretty well decayed and do not 
whr;t amonni is nece1ury, and how and ill look as if they would la.,t much longer.-
what manner it shall bo applied to these Iu her private supper room Reggio wM 
indivicluel cas01, is unque,tion&bly under ;nurdered, and the guido will show & small 
adYiseme11t lit thi• tim~. discolored spot on the floor, which he lcll8 
The work of decapitating Trea•my you is Reggio'• blooJ. You can believe it 
Agents in different sections of the country or not, as yoa please. I looked nt it 
is now engnging the leieure moments of doubtingly, but said nothing. Io the old 
the Secretary, nod quite a number of Ken- p:irt o( the city there are n:nny ancient 
tucky'1 sons have come here, no cloubi, to places and hou,cs, too numerous to des· 
aee that a good job is made of It, and that cribe in this letter. One, however, is the 
honesl, c.,pable men from the S tate of house where John Knox li,ccl. Welter 
"Old Kentuck," ■h&ll fill the vac:incie•.- Scott's novel, "l'be Heart of :\lid L otbi"n," 
On examination and a roll call several the scene3 of which are almost entirely 
Agenh did not nosrrer, nnd from the best laid in and around Edinburgh, would, in 
information, they were In Eu rope on their reading it, gi ,e ono a yery good idea of 
orrn responsibility, on a Summer vacation. the city. 1 like Scolland better than any 
The arduoua dutie1 of II Treasury .Agent country I have yet ~eon, It is all under a 
are so grcnt and confining 11nd their •nln- high state of cultivation , ancl resembles a 
ries oo 1mall, that they cannot afford to beautiful garden. The climate, howe,er, 
give nil ihei r lime to the little routine bu- is by no means whdt one could desire. lt 
sioess of the Government. The fact is all is very clamp, and you can never tell when 
lhe employee• from the President clown to it is going to rain . ln going out I always 
the: ,ntchmau are 1111 overworked and carried no umbrella. 
poorly paid. These poor fellows who sit We remaiuecl in Edinburgh ,e.en week• 
in cushion chai~ sh: hours each day, at and left there two weeks ngo. ,ve '!\'ere 
liberty to !trole around or through tho told by n Germrto that we would not like 
building iu eenrch of an "eye opener," Hnmburg, and he acll'ioed us to eithcrcomo 
read newsp•pera, drink ice water, re3d and io Dre,iden or ofanohcim, so we chose the 
write letter,, balance ledgers, and then latter place. We came by sea to Rotter• 
riJe h ome in a slreet car, ruincl ancl body dam, n sea voyage of about three day•.-
worn out, Me of all men to be pitied; but Another experienco of sea-oick!les3 for me, 
gu,bing ove.- with pure loyalty and a eco,e so that uow I have ,i perfect horror of the 
of duty they owe tothoircou ntry, eeemdc· sigh! and souud of tho sea. On arriving 
termincJ tu eko out a mi~erablo exiateuce, ~t ll•J lterd~m I wa3 two or three day~ re· 
rather than see the gie.,t "Ship of 8t3te" covcriug frnm the e{focts of the voyage.-
fall into ignorant hnu,b and flounder in We left thNe ifatitrdny by mil for Cologne, 
financial rnin. reached there in the afternoon about three 
.Many in the Department• As.ume and 
say, that without Grant and his suborcli• 
nates, the great machinery would fly to 
"fladera" in a. minute. IrGra.nt coutiuuca 
to act ns Preahleni for another t1vo year, 
as he ha• for the paoi twel.e month•, ivhat 
will become of the country, the Lord only 
lrnowo. 
He, Grnnt, champions the Civil Service 
Rules, sets them aside in certain cases for 
o'clock, aml rrnrnineJ. until t;umlny, when 
we took n steamer up th~ Rhine. You 
can tr3vcl anywhere in this country on 
Sunday, tho urne M nay other day. The 
store! are all kept open, and 1.msines, is 
carried on tho ""mo as week <lap. I en-
joyed my sail on the Rhine very much, al· 
thou;;h oomewh~t di,appoioled in the 
scenery-my e:rpectations had been raised 
too bigh. Of course it was beautiful, very 
'lliz man whc, wrote the "Song of the 
Sh;.-t" ludn't a •hirt to hi• back, We3dng 
a w11.mu:; for the most p&rt." 
"Oft in the Stilly nighf' m ed to get on 
"'s:,rec 110d m&h:e tho stilly night howl 
till day light. 
The author of "We Met by Ch11nco" 
knew very well it IVM nrranged before 
h•.n l. He hn:i been weeb cotridog it-
~~i..:, _,"' ;:l1m~reJ his contrivance. 
The author of "I Know a Bank:," etc., 
did not know where ho could get hi1 note 
di&counted. The only checlr he ever hnd 
was n white check at a faro bank. He 
nc,er held a red nheck in nil his life. 
"Wh&t are tho wild Waves Saying?" 
knew very well they were reproaching him 
fo r running away from Long Branch witu • 
out paying hu hotel bill. 
"Who Will C&re for Mother Now?" 
Who, indeed? Y ou took the old woman to 
the poor house just before writing the song, 
and there is nobody but the poetmaoter to 
care for Ler now. 
"Hear 11e, Xorma," WM deaf and du mb. 
Ile couldn't mal.e hu pa bear, nor ma. 
"::IIy Mother De&r," u,ed to thrash the 
old <Toman within an inch of her life. 
The author of "R11in on the R oof" al-
way• olept in the barPmen!, except when 
ho slept oni of dooro. 
"Let lie Km Him for His Molher" got 
mad bccau,e his mother wouldn't have 
him, 110d whipped her little boy within an 
Inch of bis life. 
"I Dreampt I Dwelt in Marble Halla" 
used to cheat "t Marbles when a boy, and 
hi■ dream rraa a horrid nightmnre, brought 
on by the remorae "I the recollection of 
fraudulent marble hands. 
"I'm Sadded When I Sing" ins tickled 
almost to death if invited to. 
"Happy be Thy Dreama" sold benzine 
wh i■lry. You can fan cy whnt kincl of 
dreams were produced. 
"No One to Love" bniog just killed off 
his fi(th wife, naturally felt lilro the de,il 
11bout it. 
"1 hain't got any," oaid Ibo black Jus-
tice. "I don't do no writing in my couct; 
I keep• it sll in my head. 
"Whi.t testimony did yon barn agniust 
this man?" clemnnded the J uilgc. 
Ile could not give any. 
"Then why did you co~,ict him?'' the 
Judge asked. 
1°Cau1e, aab, I noticed Lim closc-, nnU 
he looked guilly." 
"You convicted him, foen, ou his loolrs, 
and not on the evidence 1" 
"Yeo, snh; he looked :guilly, nud I 
found guilty." 
The blackjudicinl officer was thereupon 
gifen somo wholeaome ad vice. and depMt· 
ed with a bo,r and & "Yes, eab." 
Recent Discoveries in Pompeii. 
One of the most interesting features of 
tho excavi,tion in thia buried city io the 
di,covery of many homely domestic arti• 
c!es, of which ,re hnve couoterpnrte. It 
i, Astonishing how many thinga in com• 
moo use then. Hera you will &ee almoet 
every kitchen uten1il, portable cooking• 
atovee, jelly•c&ke and butter molds in lbe 
imitntion of birds and flowers; pots, ke t-
tle•, crocb, dishes, cups nnd sauccn, 
apoon1, koivos and forb, dipper&, •kim-
men, sance-pano, frying·paos, lamp•, lamp 
•tando, fieoh·hook1, br&zieu for chucoal. 
How They Finally got Mnrried. In a word, pretty much every kitchen, 
One Jong oummer aftcr1.,oon there came dining•room, or chamber article found io 
modern use entered into tbe economy of 
to Mr. Davidson'• the moit cmious apeci• the daily life of Roman antiquity. Al! the 
mou of no old bachelor the l\'orld ever articles of a lr;dy's toilet, including jcwel-
henrd of. He hated old women, e1pecial• ry of all kinds, gold and •ilver ornaments, 
ly old m&ids, and r.un't afraid to s&y 10. earn.ls nod precious atone•, were f<,und in 
He end Aunt Patty had it hot whenever the hou•e• in Pompeii. Taken from the 
chance drew them together ; yet still he retail tbopa were steelyards, balance•, 
came, and it was noticed that JI.uni Pat ty weights and· measure,. From a doc'.or's 
took uuu,al pain• wilh her dreu when- office w111 recovered s full set of surgical 
ever he was expected. iootrument•, including " pulikin•" for ex• 
One day the conte&t w•ged nonaually tricaling teeth, and trepn03 for drilling 
strong, nod Aunt Patty left in di,gu.t and holes in the skull. There is nny number 
went out into the garden. of ohoemaker, tailor, carpenter and bhclr-
"Thnt bear I" ohe muttered to hersel f, smith tools, sod, indeed, implement• of al-
as she otopped to gather a flower which most every mechanical operation. Taken 
attracted her nttenlion. al together, the collection of nrticles taken 
"What did vou run for? " eaiJ n gruff from the dead city is a aurpnsgiog revela-
voice behind her. tion to every one, ohowing thAt the an-
"To get rid of yon." cicuts invented and perfected ten thousand 
A War Between China and Russi11. 
London Post.] 
German papers aro informed that war 
between Chinn and Russi" mnat be conaid-
ered uuavoidable and not ,cry for dietant. 
It r1ill probably ineYitably "gror. out" of 
tho hostililiea with Kubgar, for rrhich 
Chinn hu for eome years been enp;;cd in 
preparations. E,·erytbing seems to poi LI 
to no c&rly conflict. China haa ne,er been 
able to forget or Corgi rn tho .Attalilc Ghazzo'• 
setting up hi, own crown. But for tl.ie 
diflicultie1 of moving t11&1! e1 of t roop! in 
Western China it would h3\'0 long ainc:o 
endeavored to punish the rebel chief. It 
is only the obatocle• referred to hnvo hin-
dered it io long. Norr, howcrer, it 11p · 
pears prepared. It h"3 pushed fonrnrd 
lD,000 picked troops to tho Kaahgar fron-
tier, and, in addition, placed !&rge garri• 
•on, in tho town of Bnrkcrel and Chauis. 
Troops, have, moreoYcr, been concentrated 
in tho north, in Tar•ba-K&tai, Kol-do, and 
Ul-;a-Sutai, which can be readily m1,de 
11v&i!able for war witlr Ka.sbgM. Hi1 pro· 
pooed to attack tho latter country oimul-
taneously from two aide,i. At St. Peters-
burg it is believed that in thsi erentRu .. ia 
would at once come to the auietance o( 
Kuhgar, the more so •inco Chia& Is known 
to bo arming also for war with Russia her-
self. 
--------Moses' Wife. 
Jlarper1e Magazine.] 
A clerical geollemnn from whom tho 
Drawer 11 clways pleaaed to hear sends tho 
following : 
A• 1; wr.11 paying paatorsl ,·,.it.a •ome 
ye&rs ago, in the l:l tale or 'l.'eone1se~, n 111· 
dy eaid to me: 
"I'm very glad you'vo come. I was 
reading in the Bible tho oth~r d•y, about 
Mo•e• marrying a nigger, 11nd I wiah you 
would explain the mntter." 
"II don't re&d that wnr in my llible," 
I replied; "II read• t hat Mosea married 011 
E thiopian woman." 
"Well, doe•n't that mean II nigger?" 
"I will tell you how it ,n,," I anawered. 
"There w&s a terrible wu waged by the 
Ethiopians against the Egyptians, and two 
great armie• sent fro'.11 Egypt bad been de· 
stro1ed. The Ethiopian• l'fcre go1·erned 
by a magnificent queen, oometbing like 
Semiramis, who lecl out hE'r own armie~, 
and knew ho" to gain n ,·ictory. Dul 
when when iJ:oaea wu •cot ,-,ith a third 
Egyptian amy against her, he askt-d help 
of God, and manage.I. so wi•clr, that the 
queen •krecd to surrender all her forces to 
him, nod become tribular_, to Egypt, rro· 
vided ho would marry her." 
"Well," eaid the old lady, "l 1l'i1.S aurc ii 
WO.,Ml1t any common ni!)gr.r.u 
A Heroic Act. 
"You clidn't do it, did you Y" implements and nrticles of common life 
":No; you are woroe than a burdock which we still uoe witb little improyement One of tho most dnring ads on rccorcl 
burr." thereon, and r.ithout giving them credit wna performed Tuesday night by James 
"You wont get riu of me, either." therefor. Ilasaford, a fireman on the West Wiscoo• 
u1 wont, eh?" 
"O nly ,·none -•y." ain passenger trnin leading from St. Pnul, 
.. 
0 The Glory of tho Southern Skies. ,r· Abo t fif ·1 f Ch 
"And that ?" ,, rnn. u ty mi es out o . cago n 
From Dr. Benj. A. Gould's Addrcn in Boston, l I h Id hllcl u· 
".llarry me." itt o t ree·;enr o c WM st:,.n mg on 
on his return from South America.. h od d 
"What I us two fools get married I What the track about t ree r • o.hea of the ea-
4fi:ir Falling rockl from lho roof of the 
lloosac Tunoel (urniah material (or rooful 
par&graphs in the :Ne,. Engll\od pre••· 
~ A Kentucky !&dy "gently otrod~ 
into the dark c:i,o of ctcrn~I night at half• 
pn1t G in the morning." Touch luck. 
t61" Can't they train Chinamen to eni 
grush,,ppera !" i• tho cmmndrum pro• 
pounded by iotcrcstcd p11rtie• in Iba West. 
Jtr Dio Lewi• modeatly lliacrts that GO 
por cent. c( tho fa1hionable vino driolring 
of Boston hM been otoppcd b; hi1 etrorta. 
.liliJ'" It may be interesting to !mow that 
ll.ll111ioo red io sometimes u1ed to imput a 
fresh and beAllby appo&r&nce to 011u1age1. 
.ofiT" In a recent mmder trial in Chica• 
g-0, the jury at the closo of the finnl day or 
the trinl were allowed to go homo for the 
night. 
tfa11 Frnnei•co is pulfod up wi th the 
dico,-ery thi,t it co•t• more to li•o gentoel-
17 there than io nny other citr except New 
York. 
A company ha■ been organized &t 
Flagata!T, M1.110., to operale In some my•• 
teriou1 gold.diggings somewbero in that 
neighborhood. 
Tho hym1 of the late 11&&0 W&tts 
hAve been trnnalatcd into the language 
of the Ohoctawa. 'fhis is moro than he 
ercr expected. 
"Uy notion of n wife at fortr," 
said Douglas Jerrold, "i• that " man 
ohould be able to change her, like a bank 
note, for two twenties.'' 
The latcot addition to tbecatalo,;ae 
of centenuarlnns Is Mn. Hull, of Dale, 
Wi1., who i1 104 years old, nnd can walk 
,ix miles &ta singlo pull. 
Ila'" An eccentric old Engli1hman, who 
owned 110me live stock, lu sboer de1pet&• 
lion named lwenty-four of hio cows after 
lhe letters of tho al phab, t. 
llir The lr.rge re1orvolr at Olark■bur,;, 
Mau., aupplying the power for the North 
Ad&ma f&ctorioo, ia leaking, and tho poo· 
plo are looking ror another flood. 
:re,- In somo Illinoio town• it bu been 
dioco•crcd that tho recently•paucd pro-
hibitory onlinancea have increMed rather 
tban diminished tho ule o f liquor, 
- Ab,,ut thio time 101110 of tho young 
men nam J aftor Schuyler Colfax ore al• 
tnining an np;o when thoy can realize all 
the horrors of their 1ituntion. 
- An ~rolito fell in Kull(htatown, 
In<l., on Aug. 3, brealcin~in to three piece1, 
11bou one•si th of a cubic inch each. They 
were hot when they were plckcJ up. 
tJir" One of tho Swiu cantons, It is oaid, 
compels overr married couplo to plant 11:i: 
tree• immediately aner ibe ceremony, ~od 
two on the birth of every child. 
le- A I!oaton Jad1 to Califor11ia 11y1 
that the big clr&\fberrle,i on tho Pacific 
coaRt ha,e but little flavor, being a crOll8 
beLwccn a turnip and n dried apple. 
~ When last heard from the low& 
gra•ahoppers were after W11.1hi11gtoo'a "laat 
bo<ly ~ervaot," and woro gaining on him 
ns he di,appcarcd o,er the hill. 
would people s~y ?" The glory of the Southern 1ky in tho re- gino. Tho engineer whigtled down brake,, 
"That's nothing to us, Oomo, iay yes or g!on near the cross isinilescriiJable. Tbore, but the train wo.s too near tho child to bo , It Is slRled that the Bi1ho1> of Ot• 
I ' · h " t d d · t d d lean■ baa apf,o!nted 3n eccleaiastical oom-no; m 111 n urn•. where the thick stream of bright stan s oppc , au wu run nrng a II goo spec . 
"Well, no, then.r, At this critical moment Bassford ran hnst· misaion fort IC purpoteof talring preliml• 
"" db T , which skirfs the millry wt.y crones this ·i , d t th ·1 t d h th nary ateps wward tbo canonization of Joan 
, ery well; goo • ye. shunt come river of light, it• brilli&ncy h rr,>uderfully I y ,orwar o e p, o , an w on e en• of Arc. ag.~~~~ a hii-what a pucker you're in." increased, ".nd it exhibits 11 ~ngnificonce i~~eo t'%~~.th!~de~~~iriJ~e\~f c~~~hchf1'.~ A Western l'o~t1u:11ter writes to 
"Ye, or no I" unequaled 111 any ~tber portion. of the child in bis arm• nod cle:ir tho track. Ile tho Postmn,itcr "that hell will bo full of 
"I must consult-" he31vcD1. Tb ere ghtt~r " multitude of succeeded, bnt mi .. ed hie hold, and tho country Postmasters before long if t h~y do 
"All right; I thought yoa wore of nge. \mght atn_rs, 11:0r? th1ckly ocaltered t~an child fell between tho tics, nnd Daaaforcl not F;Ct moro pay than ie allowed this of. 
Good-bye." in ~ny reg1ou ;1thrn ol!r Northern .v,e.w, wn, kncx:ked into the gutter. ,iVhen tho fico." 
"Jabez Andrew■, don't be n fool. Come while the bac grouud 1• ~orge~u• 10 it• trnin finally stoppcJ, the child was picked 
back, I say. Why 1 believe the critter baa ~plendor. Often on some c ear night wl:eo up under the tender all safe. A worthy Tho Waterlow u Timee reports tb&t 
taken me for earnest. J:,bez Andrews, !t has •.uddenly been .brought t o '!17 view testimonial will be pre.seated llassford Kitty Wahon,,_ a mare owned by G. W. 
I'll consider." rn passmg some edifice or turomg 1ome b& the rnilroa,l company llnd friend• of the Wi11gin1110d valvin Scriplur , and able to 
"I cl , .d . I' street corner, I have •toed nmnzed at the .. 11,1 trot a mile In 2:24}, wn• •old lnat Friday on t WAnt any CODII errng; m go- flood of light ivhich it dilfosod; &nd often, c · ________ to a gentleman of J-fav~rstraw for ~10,000. 
ing. Becky Hnstings ii waiting for me. 1 too, after leaving the observatory in tho 
thought I'd g·,vc you the fi-t ch•nce l'nt F.fiiiT" E~·Go,croor Herbert, of Louisi• t&- Grace Groe1twoocl hM a beautiful 
'" ~ ' · enrlv morning hours, :ifLcr n night of wea• 
ty. All right; good-bye." ryin'g labor, 1 ha.o felt reluctJmt to a ban• an!l, has mitten another Jettcriu behalf of cottage at :Manitou, in Oo\or&clo, nnd I\ cor• 
" Jabez I Jabez 1 '!.'hat stuck up Beck d 1 •r. 1 k h the tb,.rd term 'or Grant. lic mnn·,•e•t• rc.•pondent of the Courier-Journal who H .t. . h 't 1' . ,. . I J bcz c I on t ,e mAgm,1cent spectRc e, to see. ( c ,, "~ .aw her reo. ort, that she i• ll& innocent •• 
a rng• s an isve uim n , Y ._ 1n11ch needed repose. Io clooe pro•1·0,·1ty t d. l •• f th - th D -D I y I" p ·a T, A grca ts rus ... o c or ern emoc, acy a chihl, and clhcrealized by tho !an•e oS 
,,:i.you iear- •e·s - rovi e,ice · .om·• are tho rich con~tcllationo of. the Centnur, 11.nd intimates lbnt the only aalration of time, "" 
the keel and sa,!1 of the •hip Argo, and tho South lies in the ro-elect1on of Orant. The ditor f th Kl I ( '{· ) 
"--... Tl I b f <' •• h• the Wolf, r;nd the glory renches through Ju other word~ the man who is rcspon~i- . . c O e . ow n < Bo~as , 
""" 18 new comet nay e oun, "tl t he Alt~r eYen lo the southern portion of ble for more than half tile tro11blo of the Chi~fis a m~n to be envied: H e can look 
a small tele■cope, , even dogreea •outh of Scorpion. There are large lrl\cts which South is U1e mnn to relieve the existing of his west ~IDdow at R?Y time and aee a 
G11mma, the upper guarcl or Pointer of the riv11l in the Pleiadee in the profu1ion of dis,,..,.. This ia not logical.- Cincinllati buff&I~ razrng In the di&tance, and ll feJ. 
Little BeM. It will be, between 9 and 10 their ~tars 1slenming upon a bnckground Enquitc,·. low mt a alonched hAt etrung up to a tel• 
o'clock in the evening, almost to the left of of nebula. Elsowhero the Southern heav- ------~---- egraph pole ncro•• the atreet. 
that 1tar. Ito amall eizo o.nd •low motion en1 "ro not so brilli&nt as the Northern, .A York writer declares that Plymonlh The Dutch Jews of Jerusalcmh11ve 
indicate that it is yet probably not lee, nor do they contain so mnny atar1 a1 Ohurch will not part with Beecher, even tran1mitted II megnificenl album cont.in• 
lh&o 100,000,000 miles from ua; but neith- bright a• tho fai uto,t wo can cliacern; but though Tilton's charge ngain,t him ho Ing photographic vie,n of the •urround• 
er ill dietance nor the direction of it, mo- there is nothing bd,veeu tho tffo polos to proTen . That's the doctrine. S<Tcar him ing acenery 10 the King of Holland in 
tion can be certainly known until l\fter an· compare in be~uty with the tract to whioh nnd let him go. New York can't got on commemoration of tho twent;-fiflh aon(• 
other observation, I refer. wi,hout him. i·eroary of his l\lojesty'e accc..iou, 
The New COllStitution 0YCJ'a I Th; :Brooklyn Scalld!ll. t'ue I DE1'IOCJRA..TIC 
TLe ex~minnti,u of wituc,ae, iu 
wltelmingly Defcnte(l? rlmbcr invcotigutivu, h,s clus.:il, but as Cougi'esl!ional 
yet the flCoort,'' cu:np~etl excluei\'"ely of 
Convention. 
FOREIGN ITE:118. 
Holland, Belgium nod Italy hllve rec• 
ognized the Spnnioh Republic. 
- --- ========= 
Official Pa11er oC the County i.rr. Bocchcr'i; fri~~dl':I, e.n<l 11orgnnir.ed to 
The Vote of Knox Co. About acquit," hnve not giren their "decieion,'' NUfTH DISTRICT, 
The Carliils hne cut lhe telegraph line 
bell'leen 8ar11gos111 and Madrid. 
EDITED BY L. HARPER. 10 to 1 "Fernenst!" 
tl')U7lT VEUNON ,OHIO: 
whlch ,dll urn1ucstiou~bly be one of "ac· 
quitLal,'' well covered 1Yith "'good con! of 
wbitc,-,a•h for Drothcr Beecher. 
The Democratic eleolc r1 of the mevore.l 
counties compoelo1 the Ninth Congrea· 
slonal Dillrict of Ohio, are rcque1ted to 
s9lcct deleg&tes to n Democratic Cc nven• 
tioIJ to be held at 
One hundred Mennonite families from 
Russia passed through Berlin on their war 
hither. 
}'HID.\Y !IOBNING ....... AUGUST 21, 18H 
Democratic County Convention. 
The Democratic voters of Knox couuty 
are respectfully requested to meet at the 
u,ual plnces of holding elections in e11ch 
townabip in the county, 
On Saturday, .Au[!!ttt 22d, 18H, 
between tho hours of two and six o'clock, 
P. i\1., and elect three delegates to repre· 
sent each township in the County Conven• 
ion to be held 
AT THE CounT HousE, MT. Vt:nNON, 
MONDAY, AUGUST 2-1, 1874, 
11t 10 o'clock A. l\I. of s11id day, for the 
purpoae of placing in nomination a Dem• 
ocratic County Ticket, to be voted for at 
the next October election. 
The County Convention will also select 
Rix delegates to represent Knox County 
in the Democratic State Oom·ention, to be 
heh! nt C'olumbu•, Wednesday, Aug. ~6, 
L 5H, to pince in the field a Democratic 
State Ticket. 
Tile Vote of the State two to ~!r. i\Ioultou, the referee and cuetodi&n 
one Against the !Uonster ! of the lleecher rrnd Tilton paper., made 
At the time of putting our paper to prc,8 
the official vote of Knox county had not 
been opened; but aufflcient returns had 
been received to indicate that tho county 
bas decided a.g,iinst the new Constitution 
by a YOte of about 10 to 1 ! The vote for 
ihe Constitution in Mt. Vernon was 133, 
against 603-majority against 470 ! The 
vote in the townships was entirely one-
1ided. For instance: Hilliar and J etfer· 
100 w~nt unanimous against the Constitu-
tion, Jacbon 10 for and 141 against, 
Union 3 for and 197 against, Monroe 1 
for and 172 against, Wayne 33 for and 212 
agaln1t, and so on to the end of the chap• 
ter. Total YOte for Constitution in county 
about 300-mnjority against about 8000. 
License h:ie been beaten about two to 
one; and ".A.id to Railroads" and "Minor-
ity Representation fared the fate uf the 
Conslilution. 
two stutcments-tlrn firs!, n Yery lengthy 
one, gi ring :i <lctai:ed account of t!1e diffi-
cullieo between theso two Plymouth 
Church saint~, SYhich it wa,i deemed adds-
able to suppress; tbe second, a very •hort 
statement, accompanying copieo of the p,i-
pcrs in hio posso,ision, without nny com· 
men ta or f~cta. He utterly refused lo pro-
duce the origino.l pape!II, unleoa compelled 
to do so by A legal tribua11l. Ben. Butler, 
who hnd seen and read Moul ton's suppre••· 
ed etatement, declared that it n-ould "damn 
Beecher to all eternity." 
Beecher made a long statement in wri-
ting, which reads more like a chapter from 
one of his Ledger romance•, lh11n a narra• 
ti ,e of facts,..wbich, together llith hi• crou-
exnmination, occupies some fifteen col· 
umns of 50Jid newspaper tnie. It Is im-
poillible for us to publish this !on~ rigma-
role, or even a fair oynopsia or it. The 
leading point• made by Beecher, however, 
l\lABIO~, ON TIIUR8DAY, 8EPT. 3, 1874, 
at 11 o'clock a. m., lo nominate a candid&le 
for Congreu. The ratio of representation 
"'ill be one delegate for every llt\y Toto<, 
and one delegate for ev·ery twenty-fl,e and 
over casl for ,Villiam Allen for Governor, 
in 1873, which ,vlll entille the countlea to 
the follol'ling repreaentation: 
Vote• Polled. 
Delu .. re ................... 1937 
Knox ........................... 276~ 
Hardin ........................ 1850 )forion ......................... 1901 
Morrow .. ....... ..... .......... 1579 
Union .......................... 136~ 
Deleg&le1. 
39 
56 
37 
38 
32 
It io hoped thl\l full delegations "ill 
•elect,d b7 the several counties. 
n 
be 
By order or 
A. J. BEJ.Cll', J. D. THOllPSox, Koo:,: Co.; 
D. FLAN.AGASJ Hardin Co.; 
R. F. HURLBUT. R. W.REYNOLDS, D~l'e Co. ; 
B. F. STAHL, Uarion Co.; 
Spain is ahont to pul into execution the 
decree for the abolition of slavery in Portp 
Rico. 
MarabAl Bazaine bu arrived at Spa, and 
M. Roucher bas gone to consult with the 
ex-Empress. 
The election in the Department of Cal-
rados, Fr:mce, resulted in a victory for the 
Republicans. 
Immense Homo-Rule demoostrations 
took place al Glasgow, Scotland, aod Duo• 
gannon, Ireland, on Sunday. 
Runia heatitates lo recognize Spaiu be-
cau1e ancb action ,rill slrengtben the cauoe 
of Republicanism in Europe. 
A Pari• corre•pondenl says that three of 
the Car list officero responsible- r~r the ex-
ecution ortbe German Schmidt hllve been 
arre1ted. 
Ma.rshal Zabala left Illirandi to go to tbe 
relief of Vittoria, but returned after throw-
Ing a •apply of men and provi•ione into 
the city. 
The County Convention will aleo solect 
twenty delegates to represent Knox County 
in tho Congrnssionnl Convention for the 
Utb Congressional District, to be held at 
such time nod place as mny hereafter be 
determined oo. 
The Con1·ontion will nloo select a Dem• 
ocrntic Central Committee for Knox Coun-
ty, an•.l transact •uoh other busiocu ns 
111ay be brought before it. 
The State. 
Return, from .,.11 part• of the State ind!· 
cat!! that the new Con1titutlon will be 
slaughtered. With the excepllon or Cio• 
clnnali, Dayton, Cleveland, Canton and 
Akron, which Toted for tho Constituiion, 
the Tote has beenloverwhelmingly agBin■ t 
ii. W c may briefly sum up the vote as 
follows: 
are as follows : He declares thai he had 
llecn the onrly .,._ conJldentlal friend of 
Tilton, &od aided and aasi,ted him ewry 
way io bis po,ver, act!ng more like a 
P. SNYDEII, B. W. lIOCLotrn, Union Co.; 
"-,.· G. BE11B1i, MorrolT Co., 
Coramltte■. 
POLITIO.U .. 
The Spani•h GoTernment has t.hauked 
Germany for taking the initi11ti,c in the 
moTement of lhe recognition of the Spnn-
i1h Repuplic. 
Illme. Bai:aine hu published a letter, 
in whlch ehe declare, ih&I she planned the 
eacape of the Marshal ; that she was aided 
b7 only one ponon, ,md that.,.,., a rela-
tin. 
l'bc IJ0mocratic voters of the City of Mt 
V croon will meet at tbq usual places for 
holding elections in their re■pective ward•, 
ancl select one delegate each, to represent 
the wanh in the County Con.entlon abov~ 
calleil. These wnrd meeting to ho held on 
Saturclny, Aug. 22, 1874, between the 
hours of G nnd 8 o'clock P. 111. 
For the Oo11,titutio11.-Daylon 300, CleTe· 
land 2490, StMk county ll94, Summit 121! 
Chllllcothe 180, Springfield 670, Columbus 
368. JOHN D. THOMPSON, Chairman Dom. Central Commiltee. 
JOHN W. WmTE, Sec'y. 
J6J" By requc!t, Gcnerlll Morgan will 
address the Convention. 
t/iif" Wouldn't Bro. Beecher make an 
nvailnble Rcpublicnn candidate for Presi-
dent? 
M- Tho earpet-baggera and their negro 
a1\ics bsre b~en complo!ly "clca.n<td out in 
North C'nrolion.'' 
£_-rf' The Ohio ~fo/eam1n says thai Ilon. 
J'raok H. Hurd "will bo triumphantly 
elected." \Ye believe it. 
-·------
"Goldsmith Maid" trotted a mile 
on tho Roche1ter course on the 12th inst., 
in the unprecedented time of 2:Hl. 
--------tir..,.. It is reported that Attorney-Gen-
na! Williams is lo bo l\lioiijter to Ru•si11. 
Of cotir.~ he will take hi~ landanlet with 
him . 
£&- Hoo. A. T. Wo.liiog will go into 
the Convention in the Columbus District, 
with tho solid veto of Pickaway county, for 
Congrc~s. 
i@"' There WIIS a deluging r11ia in 
Wooster on Snturdny week, completely 
flooding tho town,and doing a vast amount 
,,r dn1age to property. 
. - ~.-.---- -
r:iif" Tho female crua11ders of Steuben-
ville hnvc resumed out-door opcralion1; 
but initead of singiug aud pr.ying, the7 
nor, distrlbutc tracts. 
J;iiJ" 'l'be Stark County Democrat HJS 
that Louis Sh refer, formerly a Democrat, 11 
the leading editor of the Canion Repo,ilory, 
l\J r. Bascom•, paper. 
--------,a-- Let tho Western Graogera make 
1nr upon the grasshopper■, which have ln-
fllcted ton time. more injury upon them 
thnn all the Railroads in the world. 
~ Some of the Republican paper, 
tbiok that Oenoral Dix would make an 
1ivailabla candidate for the Presldency.-
Uot Grant'• ambition ls not yet gratified. 
S- 'l'ho Prince of Wales, notl'litbstand-
ing hia immense Income, owes three mU-
lion• of dollara, and be r.sks Parliament to 
tu the poor English people to foot the 
bill. He is a graceless 1pendthri!t, 
-The Cio~oland Plain Dealer think! 
that if things move on in a pomical way 
a■ they n.re now doing, upermih" to return 
to tho Democrntic party will be al a pre• 
mlum. 
~ Grant tre.neacts all hia official buai-
nea. nod writes all hie official lettera al 
Long Br11ncu, nod yet da~a hlo letten al 
the "Executi vo Man1iou." Is not th_. a 
fraud? - ..____,..._ ____ _ 
~Hon. A. M. Pratt, the Badical nom-
mee in tho Toledo Diatrict, made him1elf 
conspicuous in the cruuding bu1ine~1, 
which will lose him Ibo entire German 
I:cpuhlk11n rntc. 
'1:i:f"' \Vo 1Yould n ot he tho least surpria-
cd to hear of Marshal Bazaine,who recent· 
ly oacsped from impriaonmont at St. Mar• 
guarite, turning up II lecturer in "tboae 
weotern wilds." 
tsr The Dewocr11cy of Stark county 
ha,e made the follmving nominations:-
Clerk of the Court, Joseph A. Bour; Com-
n1iuioner, Leonard Raber ; Infirmary Di-
rector, Wm. Stover. 
----..... ----1:Gr Tilton has given all his love letters 
to the Chicago Tribune for publication and 
hcucc tho New York papers are maldng a 
howl about it. Reason-tho aansntion was 
etnle when it got back to New York. 
~ 'l·heodoro Tilton denies most em-
phatically that he erer contemplated ma• 
ing 11ny compromise with Deecher-when 
he cornpromiaes, he any1, "pnving etonos 
will b!Ol!som Into roseo:'' 
~ Tho Stnrk County Democrat ap-
pears in a new dren and hae adopted the 
qunrlo•form-the meanest form that was 
ever adopted fora DOl'l'lpapcr. \'Tc predict 
tbnt It will return to the good old folio• 
form before the end of a year. 
lfi;J" Ocorge Alfred Towneend ("Gath") 
of tho Chicago Tl'ib,me, now spends all hie 
tim e with Theodore Tilton, ha• pumped 
out all his secrete, and Jllle whole page• 
every day of tho paper he represents wltb 
the mi1ernblo stuff told him by "Dear The• 
odore.'' 
.Again,/ the Oo111tilutio11.-Zane1,ille111, 
Porbmouth 288, Urbani\ 1200, Toledo 181!, 
Buc7ru1 870, Sandu1ky 97, Cadiz 4'73, 
Aahlnod 238, Steubenville 71l8, Piqua 340, 
Waahington C. H. 4 to 1 against, t,t. 
Claire-i·ille 322, Fremont 671>, BryQn ~72, 
Uhric'nviile 4'17, :-.orl'lalk 361, Lancaster 
a tie, Medina 41, 8enec11 county 340, New 
Lexington 378, Sanduoky 899, Mahoning 
(in part) 2\3, Jefferson il8, Columbiana (in 
part) 427, Ilolmos 1000, Seneca 1000, 
Wayne 0000. l'ractionnl return• from oth-
er conn tie~ indicate a like result. 
"Nest-Hiding" in· Mt. Vernon. 
The Rep11blican, in copying from the 
BANNER a little item iu regard to "S est-
Hjding in Mt. Vernon," adds: 
"\Vo demand, in behRlfoftbe ll!cthodi•t 
preachers of Mt. Vernon, that tbo B;.x-
NER atate in tlie next is.uo of the pap~r 
who the Meth6dist proscber is to which 
[whom] reference is mude in the above." 
We do not recognize the right of theed-
itor of the Republicw, to make n "demaucl 
in behalf of the i\Iethodist preachers of 
~It. Vernon," iu regard to nny matter 
whatsoever. But 115 there a.re aome res-
peclablc gentlemen connel'ted with the 
Methodist ministry of JHt. Vernon, (this, 
of course, does dot refer to Ho.milton,) we 
deem it but proper to say that our article 
did not rofer to any Methodist clergyman 
atpruent preaching in thi• city. The edi-
tor of the Republican knows very well to 
whom we referred. Ile l.:no,vs all the 
facts of the ense quito as well, i( not better, 
than ive do. If the church trial, which o.t 
one time appeared immineut, had tu.ken 
place, Mr. Hamilton was regarded llll the 
principal witness lo convict the clerg,man 
alluded to of adultery. Thia he knows, 
&od it la 1heer affectation fo~ him to call 
upon u1 to girethe name ortheclergym110 
we hnd reference to. But the resignation 
of the adulterous clergymnn ( which took 
place a few month• ago) placed him out-
aide of lhe jurisdiction of hi• church, and 
no investigation ever took place. As we 
remarked bafore, "when the public appe• 
tlte craves some new •candal," we may tell 
all we know in regard to this disgraceful 
affair; but we would much rnther the edi-
tor or tho Republica11 would tell the atory 
in hia incomparable style. Will he nol do 
it? 
The Howard Bridge. 
The Ccllo,ying characterl1tic article ap-
pears io the editorial columns of the last 
Ml. Vernon R,publican: 
"Ihhe commi1sloncre of Knox counly 
would •pend aome of the people'• money lo 
removlnir tbe rotten old windolY curtain■ 
In lhe front window•, and lo painting the 
oul1ide of the conrl house, instead of put-
ting $10,000 lo a bridge, as they hne st 
Kinderhook where there ls but little ose 
for a bridge, it would meet the approba-
tion of tbe people." 
II ia not true thal the Bridge over the 
Vernon River &t Howard ("Kinderhook") 
will coat $15,000. The actual coat, as we 
learn from official sources, will be only 
$7,960 for the stone and iron work, which 
i5 con1idered low, as the bridge will be a 
lwo-span tlructnre, two hundred feet long. 
Ilow will the Republicans of Howard 
towmhip relieh tbi1 nrticle in their organ? 
Do Ibey believe thnt "there ia but lime 
use for a bridge" at Howard, where, fro-
quenlly, for months in the year, the river 
is nc,t fordable? Do they think they 
ought to get aloog without a brluge, in 
order that expensirc curtnina &nd a cont 
or pnint should adorn our Court Iloiae? 
Lei them an•wer? 
-------- . £67' As wo predicted Inst weelc, Uenernl 
Garfield has been renomiD11tcd by tho Re· 
publicans of the Portllgo di•trict, aa their 
cnndidnte for Congre••· It was only a 
short time ago tlrnt the Republicans Of 
tliat district· publicly denounced Garfield 
AS a cli■honc•t nnd corrupt mnn, on ac-
count of his connection with Credit l\Iobi-
lior :,,nd B1tck Pay busines~, nnd vehem• 
001!7 demanded bis reeignotlon. Dut they 
have taken this all back, or rather stulti-
fied nnd diegrnced themselve• b; renomi-
naling him for Coogre••· Oh, shame! 
where is thy biu•h? 
I@"' Tbo so-called "trial" of Beecher 
,vaa a mere farce. '£he "Judge3" were all 
Bee,cber'1 por1onal friends, nnd none of the 
witneasoa were placed under oath. Should 
Tilton'• case for eeduction come to trial 
(and it certainly will unle11 Beecher again 
buys himt0ff,) " legal tribunal will hoar 
the cue, and lfitnesse1 will be compelled 
to testify under the eolemnitles of an oath. 
t;!iir Grant cnrried thirt7-two countie~ 
in Tennessee in tho fall o( 1872. This 
year the Oonservatl ves huvo carried iu the 
Stale. Will the Republicans please take 
notice and prcpnre to depart, for the peo• 
ple are dot~rmined that they shall move, 
and that right 1peedily. 
'1ii'"' Tile Woodhull tribe all left New 
York very surldenly for Europe last week, 
at ihe very time when a call was made for 
them to toll 1111 they knew about tho 
Beoci:er 11nd Tilton 1cnndal. .Mrs. Wood-
huli has dc>clared that Mra. Tilton confes■· 
a" It io doubtle•• a ple11eaut thiug for 
Cabinet officers, u for other men, to t11ke 
a aummer vacation; but it is al•o a very 
unpleasant thing for people who have 
bu1lne11 to traneacl l'rith Cabinet officers 
to be unable to find them in W aahlngtou 
after putting themselves to great expeme 
and trouble to go to Washlugton ln search 
of them. 
.e@"' They had 11report atvoiqn, N. Y., 
last Friday that Tilton ebot Beecher, cl\us-
lng i.lmost lnltnnt death ; that Tilton 
ed to her that ,he had criminal intercourao sought refuge in the Drook!y~ A~g,LB office; 
with Beecher. Wlio paid the e.xpcn•e• of th~t n mob surrounded the bmldmg t.hreat· 
thC!le free-lovers to Europe? Some of cnmg to hang him, "nd that the military 
Boocbcr's friendd, if put under oath might had t<> be cs.lied out to preserve the peace. 
Jnewcr tho quoatlon. Of course tbo report was a ca11ard. 
father toir:1rd1 him tbnn a friend. He 
gave him the pooition of as3isunt editor 
of the lnd,pmdent, nnd after1Yard1 when 
he (Beecher) went to Europe, he had Til-
ton promoted to be editor-lo-chief of the 
Ind~endmt and or ihe;Brooklyn Daily 
Union, of llhich .. two ·papers Mr. Bo'ITen 
was ihe proprietor. He then goes on to 
oay that Tilton betra1ed his trust, &nd 
gave utterance to sentiments that were 
un-Cbriatlan and uo-Oongregational, and 
which were ruining the Independent. He 
thon advlaed Mr. Bowea to dismiu Tilton, 
whicb. he did; and this, Beecher avers, 
Wll5 lhe origin of Tilton'• bitter 11nimosily 
toward• him, 'IThich has been kept up wilh 
unrelcnling fury. 
Another point tbal Beecher m11kes is 
this: He s:,ys Tilton irns a hearUe~• brnte 
and hl1 wife a perfect angel, who could 
not enduro bis tyranny nod abuse. Beech-
er ,rno called in to settle the difficult7, and 
he ad vbed n separation. This ad vice en· 
raged Tilton ( eApecilllly after a partial 
reoonciliatlon hnd been brongbt about, ) 
aod he accused Beecher of having improp-
er intercoune with his wife. The l~tten 
which Beecher wrote about this time ac-
knowledging tho gore11t mong he !,ad done 
Uu. Tilton, saying that he could never 
again apenk to her without her porm!.■lon, 
and wi1had thnt he was de:,d, etc., he now 
declareo were wriiten becauee of the 1uffer• 
ing he endured in consequence of having 
adyised a separation. Probably the Ply-
mouth Church folh may credit this etory, 
but it ,vill be b11td to get the public to be-
lioYe ii. 
Still anolher poinl tbat Beecher make• 
i1 thi• : he says that. Tilton'• conet1'nt 
threats 11gninst him were for the purpo•e 
of extorting black-mail or hush money; 
and that at one time, ho paid to Tilton, 
1brough Moulton, $7,000, on the pretenae 
that it Wl\S to be u•ed in keeping alive the 
Go/den .Age, a pBpcr Tilton 1VM then pub-
liehing. ~ow, is it at all likely the.tan 
innocent man-a high-minded, honornble, 
Christian-man, would allow himself to be 
black-mailed under any citcumstsnces? 
Tillou denies this black-mailing buslneu 
mod emphatically. Ho admit& that mon• 
ey wl'..s collected hy bi1 friends for tbe ca-
t&blishmenl of the Golden .J.ge, and thinks 
ii poasible th11t Beecher may haTe contrib-
uted to the fund, in common with othen. 
Moulton, who ls a wealthy and re,ponaible 
m&n, recei red the•e contributions, and if 
there was :107 black-mail operation about 
it, he was I~ guilty man, and should be 
e:rpo1ed. 
Beecher earnestly denie! nil the chsrges 
made against him by Tilton, and declare• 
that hls 11ct1 and deportment tor,ard1 Mra. 
Tiltoa were only such as an honorable 
man might extend towards a sialer or 
daughter. lie oays be is11n innocent man, 
but a1mits foal he is not able to prove hi• 
innocence. Ho declares thnt it I• utterly 
(also that he e,er confessed hie guilt. 
Beecher says a great deai about the in-
ordinate ,anit7 of Tilton, all of which 
may be \rue, bul it certainly does not make 
a satisfactory explanation in regard to hi1 
conduct and letters. The me11oelt act th&I 
Beecher was guilty of in connection with 
tbi1 whole bn1inoss, he confesses in hi1 
stalement. When l\Iu. Tilton was aup-
poaed to be dying from grief, after she had 
m:,de & full confession or her guilt, he 
called llt her house to see her, &t the re-
quest or Tilton and Moulton. Ile there 
found her, to quote his own glowing lan-
guage, "lying upon her bed, as white as 
marble, with clo,ed oyes, as if in a trance, 
aod with her ba.nds upon her booom, p3lm 
to palm, like oue in pra.yer,'' nnd yet, he 
admit• thnt while the poor woman was 
lhll3 lying like a corpse, he extorted from 
her a confeaaion in writing ~hat what she 
h&d previously s .. id about him was untrue; 
and after he obtained this, he endeavored 
lo u~e it to provo hia innocence. l\!oult-on, 
who Wll'I ncting M the mediator or friend 
of both;parties,'.told him tbi• Wl\3 a meaa 
and dishonorable net, and demanded a re-
turn of the paper. U p0n Beecher refusing 
to give ii up, Moulton "sho,ved a pi■ tol, 
which he took out and iaid upon a bureau 
where he stood,'' in Beecher's house, and 
he then gavo up tho paper he hnd obtained 
in n dishonorable manner. 
But wo have neitbe,r tho time nor the 
inclination!<> follow thi• case further.-
Beecher may possibly be ao innocent man, 
but unfortunately he has woven a web of 
circum~tance• again,t himself that it will 
be difficult, if not impouible to explaiu 
away. All his floe writing and rhetorical 
flouri•he• will be of no a,ail. And now, 
siuce he ha• charged that hi6 "Dear Moul-
ton,'' the "friend who was sent to him by 
Ood," with being a conepirntor, & bl:,,ck• 
mailer, and a villain of the deepe,t die, 
that gentleman, who i• one or \be promi-
neni buaine•• men of New York, nod ltas 
always been esteemed n• an honest nod 
honorable man, will be compelled to ,in-
dicate hims~f, and tell the ,vhole story, 
let wl>o will stand or fall. 
!iifil" The ;\Jcthodist preacher who edits 
the ItepuLlic:m organ claim• that we are 
publisqing illegal lottery advertisements. 
Now, to remove ali doubts on thi~ aubj~ct, 
we invite l'ilr. Hamilton to go before the 
next Knox Conoly Grnnd Jury, (after giv-
ing security for costs,) and ten nli be 
knows :\bout it. Perhaps he is wiser than 
the Attorney-General of the United States, 
who hns decided thnt the Public Library 
of Kentucky, at thehead1>f which is Gov-
ernor Bramlette, is not a lo!tery echeme. 
Republican commenb on the reeent 
elecllons-OIT year. 
Tho Anti-monopoly Congressional Con· 
\'eoUon at Indlanols, Ia., nominated J. D. 
Whllmao. 
Proctor Knott will go to Conp;reu &p;aln. 
We would Knott ha,e it olherwiae. 
Deacon Richard Bmilh of Cincinnati is 
■ternly opposed to electing Grant for a 
third term. 
The Gonmor of the I1lanct or Sanle 
Marguerite declare, hio innocence of com· 
pllcity in the escape of Bauine, and accus-
es the .l\Iarehal'a aid-de-camp cf arranging 
lhe Jlght. 
lUlWI ITB.IIU. 
Mas,achusetts Republlc&njournale seem Five pert<>n! were killed br the railroad 
to be badi1 frlghteeed about •ometbing. accldint near Richford, Vt, on last Tbun-What C&O ii be r 
Judge New, of Jenning• couol7 baa day. 
been nominated. for. coogreu from the A nry 1t&rlling gbo1t story ia told 
Fourth Indian Dillrict. thi1 morning b,-our correspondent &l Mil-
waukee. The Democrab ;ot jibe [eeeond Maine . . 
District hne nominaled Philo Clark, of Another Clo~d bu1't nt Auatm, Nerada, 
Turner, for Congre!I. ~uesday, flooding the town badly. No 
The Domocrats;of Wyoming have nom- !t,es WMe lool. 
innted to Congreaa Col. William R. Steele, A good many Ohioexhibitora have made 
lhe preaent delegate. entriea for ibe Northern Indiana Fair, 111 
Tbe Republico.nsoflhe Eighteenih Con- Fort Wayn~. 
greasiooal Diilricl;of Illiooii han llomiu- General Roger A. Pr7or baa been re-
atcd Iuac Clements. lained al one of the coun1el for Theodore 
Tillou in the Beecher case. The Independent Reform Congreuional 
Connntion at Toledo, Ia., nominated J. Tbe we.,ther in aome part. of the South 
JI. Piclterell, or Maoon counly. has been exce!!hely bot, Aud the number 
Dr. T. "IV. Gordon, of Brown counly wu of eunstrokes haa incrsaaed 11ccordingly.::; 
nominaled (by the Republican, as their John Fu.ob, convicted of rape on a 
candidale for Congrees, on ,vedneaday. yonng·girl at i\Iuysville, Ind., has been 
Both parliea admit lbat at lhe retenl 1entonced to three year• in the penitentiA-
elections lo the Southern Slateo more col- 11· 
ored men voted the Demoor .. tio ticket th&n The cotton crops in psrte of Loui■iaua 
ever before. ilii•olHippi, Tenneese, 3.rkaooas 1md Tex-
It is remarkable bow little •pace ia giT• a1, are ouffering from " long-continued 
en in the Republican papero to return, droughl. 
from lhe late election• In North Carolin& Five persons were killed and te~eral 
and othor Southern States. wounded by an;:lccident tCJ an excuroion 
The Democr&tic majority in Norih Car- train on the Penn1y!vanis R&ilroad Satur· 
1• • ds7, near Cornwall•, \P11. o ma wu.only lo the neighborhood of 20,-
000 anci ,even out out of the elghl Con- Capl11in Butler, of Auguota, O:>., was 
gre•smen elected &re Demoorata. 1hot and fatally wounded b; a negro nam· 
s,.11 lhe Pittaburgh Guette: ., , 1 we ed Gabriel Mueller Saturday evening. The 
.,,_ murderer was arregted. 
ham said, time may bring many chaugea, The men employed on the work of grad-
and not the moil etrange will be tbe otrer ing ihe National Capitol grounds have 
of Governor Harlranfl'• name for tbe drnci: work and driven aw&v thooe ivill-
Presidency." ing lo work in lheir placea. · 
PEBIIOJIA.L, ,._ Buford Wil,on, 8ollcitor of lhe Trensu-
Hn loy l, tho biggegt p;uo ai 
Monroa 111 pre■ enl. 
ry Department, has returned to ',Vasblng-
Forlr-• ton, and I■ at work upon his report on tho 
0
• Secret Service Divieion. 
Bi•hop Colenao is coo-.ale5cont from " 
aevere illnes•. 
Prince Biamark hu relurned to Berlin 
from Ki,eingen. 
Ex-Governor Hultman will 1&1! for home 
on the 26th prox. 
Senator lllorlon i1 obliged to '" to tho 
South again for his health. 
John Collins, the Iri,b commedi&n, died 
in Philadelphia, Thur!day night. 
A life of Napoleon III., by Caasagoac; it 
having :m immense sale in P11,ri1. 
Now we know why Creaswell resigned. 
He is a candidate (or the Presidency. 
The French Prince Imperial i1 ln,ited 
to pay a viait to the Ru11i11n Cur. 
Archbi■hop .llfoCJ01ke7 hu telegraphed 
lo announce bis ufe arri nl in Europe. 
Prc1idenl McCosh is rai,ing hi■ pipe• 
for a "Pan-Preebyleri&n Council" in Lon· 
don. 
Falher Rosa, lhe as,islnnt of the famed 
astronomer, Father Sechl, died in Rome 
IMI month. 
Mr. Tilton hi!.1 been inlerviowed 1iJ:t7· 
11,·o lime, op lo date, aod tho affair Ian'& 
over yet, 
The .A.rchbi,hop of Naple• inei1h on 
parlinmentary reproeontatioo of tho clergy. 
The French Prince Imperial i, enjoying 
hi! .ac11tion from Woolwich in Switzer• 
land. 
Secretary Drii!tow left Wuhington. on 
the 15th for Cape May, where hi• family 
is stopping. 
Rochefort requesle the permi~sion of the 
.A.uatrian authorities to vieil Cart.b11d for 
his health. 
Mr. G. W. Childs bas orderc-J a suitable 
monument to be erected ovor the grave of 
Edgar A. Poe. 
The Rev. Adirondack ;,Iurray io Iating 
out a half-mile trotting lrl\c~ on hie place 
nt Guilford, Conn. 
George Grant, of Ksnsa~, ie &aid io be 
the lnrgesl landholder in America. Call 
him the champion land-Grnnt. 
The Ex-Empress Eugenie contrilrnles 
50,000 frnoc• to the building fund for " 
new d11tholic chapel near Convent Gar-
den. 
The German residents of Philadel phi& 
nre raising a subocription fund for the 
erection of a etatue of Humboldt in Fair• 
mount Park. 
Bayard Taylor ond other dietingui1hed 
peraons were obliged to regi1ter a, regular 
!eamen when they wen t on tho Albion to 
Iceland. 
Tile wild waves roliing in upon the Sar-
atoga beach l'lhL,per that Jobn llforrissey 
haa made a cieau proat of $40,000 so far 
this year, with three Congres1men yet to 
hear from. 
Queen Victoria went to a garden party 
at Chiewick recently, and a gentleman 
present toM her he rcmemoered her face, 
but tbat he couldn't for tho life of him re· 
call her name I 
J\Iro. R~~. the mother of Cuarley Roos, 
b now aubjecl to fits of ,iolent hysterics. 
ihe in!ists UfOn :1 suit of cle:1n clotheg be-
ing laid out every day to await the arrival 
ofher little boy. · 
l\Ir. E. K. O'Brien, of Thomaatoo, has 
received the unanimous Democratic nomi 
nation of the Third Con;iresolooal Distric 
of Maine for represeatativc, in oppoeitlon 
to Mr. Blaine. 
Allen Ctaig, foreman of a tannery at 
Keene, N. H., Wll! found with his throat 
cut on Saturday night, h11viog been mur-
dered, it is 1uppoeed, by a drunken com• 
panlon named McLaughlin. 
A. B. Hall, theP01tmutcr at Gal;-eslon, 
bu been arrested on a charge of an alleged 
defalcntiou of $90,000, while Sheriff of 
Harri• countr, Texas. Hall i• oaid to be 
an Illinoia carpet-bagger. 
A nry heavy thunder storm pas!ed o,er 
St. Paul Sunday night, accompanied by 
high winda. During the atorm C. F.· Fos-
ter, a sou of Dr. 'l'hoo: Fo,ter, of the Indi-
an Bureau at Wn,hlngton, WM dro,rned 
near Duluth. 
Jli,r The Democrat• of New J crsey will 
bold their Stale Convenlion at 'freoton on 
Sepl. l.'I. The call invites the co-optro.• 
lion of all person•, "lrre•pective of paot 
polltie11l differences, who are oppoffcd to 
the preAent corrupl administration or the 
Genernl Government, And in f,ivor of" re-
lum to the dignity and purity in the con-
duct of public &!lain lhai characterized 
Ibo earlier and better daya of the Repub-
lic." 
11:ir" Thia appean to be an exception· 
ally go"d ye~r to decline Republican nom-' 
inalion1 in liM&ftcbuselh. The whole 
party of 75,000 majority appears to be on 
the decline. The Worcester Gnzette (Re-
publican) is beginning t<> counl up the 
Democratic majorlty in it• o"n Congres-
olon&l Didrict. 
.etii)"' Thi• •ignifioant item i• from the 
Philadelphi~ Pre11: "Attorney-General 
Williams return"'! to WMhington yeater-
day, and ia the .only member of the Cabi 
net in the city. Yo,terday there wn.1 not 
oven one. Secret nry Brislow will r~turn 
this c~eniog.'' 
A. U. 1'IeINTIRE. 
'"l.ttornc)' aud Counsellor et. Luu·, 
:UO~T YEUNON, omo. 
Aug. 21, 1~74. 
A.dmini8tratriI Notice. 
THE undersigned ha■ been duly ~ppointcd and, qualified by the Probate Court of 
Knox Co., 0., Admiui,tratrix of the Estate or 
,vm. ,vaucins, late or KnoI Co., Ohio, de-
eea,ed. All per<ons indebted to 1Bid eot.&te are 
requested to m;l.ke immediate payment and 
iho11e h~ving claims against the ~&me wi1i pre-
sent them duly pro,ed to the undersigned for 
allowance. MARY ANN WATK11'S, 
Ang 21•w5• Adwiniolratrix, 
THE PLACE 
TO DUY 
FURNITURE 
A Beautiful Bed,tead, w:i1h Po!i,bed 
Panels, for $13.0) 
A Rich Dre,sing Cue, wiili Polished 
Pomili and Gilt Handles, 35.00 
An Elegant Secretary Book CMe, • 35.C0 
A. Fashion•ble Parlor Suite, Puffed 
Edges, · · 3.00 
A Marble-Top Table, ;.oo 
These a.re only a few or the low prices given 
to our Cu!tomen. ,ve wo.rrant them ten p er 
cent. Jen than the Mme work can be t1old elae• 
where. 
Vincent, Sturm & Co., 
MANUFACTUREaS OF 
Rich and Plain Furniture, 
116 & us Water St., T rtE UAN, ER is the oldest: Paper in the THE nANNF:a i, the Ohle,t Paper in the <Jouuty. g . County. AUQ'· 21. 
CLEVEL,qm, 0, 
GEORGE '\V. 1'10RGA..N, 
A-tte>r.n.ey at La.vu-. 
OFFICE-Rooms 1'0. 5 and G, Wolff's Building, Second Floor 1 
Aug. ~1-lllG• MT. VERN0:-1, 0. 
SHERIF.F'S SALE. 
Hannah Metford, } 
v1. Knox Common Plealil 
Samuel Rogers, ct al. 
By VIRTUE of an order of sale issued out of the Court of Common Plea• of Kuo:,; 
oounty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court House of 
Knox County, 
011 11foll(/ay, Sept. 21, 18H, 
At l o'clock P. l,I. 1 of so.id da.y, the following 
described lands and tenement~, to-wit: A 
lot ofland situated in the City of Mount Yer-
non Knox county, Ohio; bemg Lot No. five 
hundred and t,,o (502,) i.n Ilnnuing's Addition 
to the City of Mount Vernon, Ohlo. 
Appraised al ~2600.00. 
Terms of Sale--C~h. 
JOUN M. A.Rl!STRONG, 
Sheriff Knox Couuty, Ohio. 
D. C. MONTGO:,XERY, A.tt'y. for l'ItJ[ 
Aug. 21-w5$7. 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
• Thomas Welsh } 
vs. Knox Common P1ea.s, 
Geo. W. Buller. 
B y virtue of 11n ort.ler of sale issued out of the Cou.rt of Common Pless of Knox 
oouul y Ohio and to me directed, I will of-
ferforstt.JunL the door oftbe Courtllou1ein :Mt. 
Vernon,Knoxcounty Ohio, on 
Monday, the 21st day of Sept., 1874, 
at !o'clock P. U. o!said day the followingde-
1oribod land.8 &nd tenemcnhto-wit: Situa.tein 
Knox county, Ohio, nod being pnrl of the 
,vest half of the South.cast. quarter of aection 
20, in township 7, of ro.nge 10, and part ('If the 
South-west qunrtcr of s~tion 23 , commeocing 
nt the South-east corner of the eighty-acre lot; 
thence North .eighty rod•; thence West one 
hundred rod!; thence South eighty rods ; 
thence Eaet one hundred rods lo the ploee of 
beginning, estimated to contnin fiftv arrei-,. 
Appraised at $1,750. · 
T!lRll8 OF SALE-C'a,b. 
JOHN M. A.Rl!STUOXG, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
Abel Harl, Ally for Pit!'. 
Aug. 2l•w5. $9. 
Vendue, Venduc ! 
T HE UNDERSIGNED will offer for sole to the highcsi bidrler, at publicoutnry, e.i 
the la.te residence of John DurtneU, in IInrri-
son Township, Knox County, Ohio, 
On 'l'uetday, &pte111ber ht, 137 J, 
Cvf?1-ruencing at 10 a. m., the following de• 
scribed }Jersonal pr~perty: ~8 head of Ilorse!, 
2 Mules, 4 head of CatUe, 8 Sheep, 11 head of 
Ilogs, 2 Farm ,va.go1!"i 1 Spring , vagon, 1 
Buggy, 1 Mowing Machine 1 Sulky llay 
Rake, 1 Com M tll, 1 Corn Shelier Plows, 
Ilarrows, Cul!ivntors. Al!o many other nrtt~ 
clezs. 
TERl!S.-A.11 sums under $5 ca:sh, $.5 o.nd 
o,er 9 mouths creUit with 5 per cont. off' for 
Cash. Two !approved 11uritics rcquircJ , No 
}Jropcr,y to be remored until term! of eale is 
complied with. 
U!.RTIN E. BURTNETT, 
Aug. 21-wit¼= Surviving Partner, 
ST. 1\:1:.A.B.'Y'S 
-OF THE-
s PRING S. 
:1.874. 1074. 
NORT.HERN OHIO FAIR 
WILL DE IlELD IN • 
D, Septa 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 1874. 
J.'llEllUVH L1s·r 
Article• of Special Interest, not 
enumerated in t.hc listl will rcceh-e especial 
3tlenlion. 
Th., PaTk in connection with the groontls, 
has been greatly impro1,•e,:t. and Inge a.ddttiona 
llnve been made to tho exhibition liPACC. 
The Dlntvar Halt n~n tbe grounds c:lD 
provide meals tor 75,000 flsiton. 
Tho ucual discount will be made by 
Railroad companies, both for vieitora to the 
l'air nnd articles tor exhibition. 
Fncllltte• for rcncblng the ftt0Un1ls un. 
C(JUAllcd. 
The Lake Shore Ballway tracks rnn 
<lirect to the grounds, and access may al.so 1,o 
had by the St. Clair aod Progpect street cart. 
The State Gran,ro or P11tron• of 
Husbandry ,vm have taeir headquart~r• 
on the grounds dming the Fair. 
The celebrated milo antl three-fourth lllllt 
Are councctcd with the Fair Grounds by a.n 
ELIIVATSD Sl!tDOII ona 81', CLAltt 8TRtllT. 
Stocle Ticket■ good for both Fair 
Gr-ouuq., 11.u~otUng Park. 
}!rcmlums will be competed for by eomc of the 
mo~t. cclebra.t.ed boreea on tbe 
Amcl'icn.n Turf. 
PB.ElWI'Ul\s:S ■ 
Tucsdsy, I ,voonc,.!lay, I Tburet!ay, I Yrld~y, ft,~. n,700. fJ,8)0. tlif,()Q. 
SEND FOR PREMIUM LlST, 
SAM. 131!.IGGS, 
Soc'y. 
J. l'. ll,OBISON, 
Pree't. 
Wo L, 
DRUGGIST AND -APOTHECARY, 
Always prepnred to supply his patrons both far nod uear, with t1 well 
selected ru,sortm ent of 
DUlJGS, JIEDICINES, C:HEllICA..Lf!l, D"l'E·H'.l'UFI•S, 
l"ERFlJliIERY, P.A..TE~"T illEDICJINES, , UTI~TR' 
iJI.\.TEltlA.LS, SPONGk:S, ete., etc. 
Also to compound accuratelr 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. 
}.fanufaclures and mnkes a specialty of 
ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRAOTS, SUGAR OOATED PILLS 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRU.~IENTS of all kinds at manufuc-
turcrs' prices. Call and examine. 
One door below Men<l's Grocery Store, !>fain street, :\fount V rnou, 0. 
\.ugtu;t 7, 187 4. 
IMPROVED BUCKEYE 
A FIRST-CLASS BOARDING scnooL, Fo for Young Ladies, situated near Colum• 
bua, 0. "'ill r esume studies on the first Mon-
:.ee eed · Grain Drill. 
day in September. 
~ A.II applications mu•t be addressed to 
the SUPERIORESS. [Augl-1.wl 
A. G-C>C>D F' AB.1\-1: 
A.'I.' PlJBLI() SALE. 
"'i:XTILT, be sold, ut Public Sale, in llownrd 
l f township, Knox couoty, Ohio, 
On Jlondcry, Augu,t 31, 187!, · 
A.t 11 o'clock: , A. :M., the farm kno•,rn ns the 
"Marlow Fn.rm/1 
Containing 80 Acres, 
Situatw on Schenok's creek, between the 
fanns of Lewie Britton tmd B. F. Shipley, 
nearly on the line of the new RRilro&d. 1t is 
halt bottom l&nd, haB 18 acre, of good timber, 
and watered b"y Bchenck's creek. The im-
pro,ements consist of a two-storied cut stone 
hom1e, and out-buildings. Possession gi,·cn 
April hit\ 18iJ, Terms m&de kum-rn on the 
d•r,- of rn e. ROBERT CUI:ltAN. 
11. M. BARTLETT, Auctioneer. 
Aug. 14-w3• 
Adminiltrator'1 Sale of Res.I Estate. 
IN PURSUANCE of an order of the l'robnle Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer 
for sale at publio auction, at the door of the 
Court House, in Mount. Vernon, Ohio, on 
Saturdav, &ptember 12th, .A. D., 1871, 
At one o'clock, afternoon, the following dea-
cribed real e!ltate, situate in the county- of 
Knox and State of Ohio, lo•wit: Ileing thirty• 
three (33) feet off the West end• of loto eighty• 
three (83) nod eighty-four (&I) io the town 
(now city) of lit. Vernon, and being the prom• 
isu of which the late Peter Welsh died ,cizcd. 
Appraiml u\$2,800, free of dower. 
TERMS OF 8.lLE-Onc-third in hand, one-
third iu one year, and the remainder in two 
years, from the da.y of sale; deferred paymenta 
to bear interest and be secured by mortgage 
upon the premi5es sold. 
JOHN D. THOMPso;:,, 
Adm'r of Peter ,vclsh, dec'U. 
W. C. Cooper, At'ty. Aug. B-w4. 
. 
NO CHANGE OF GEARS. 
The following Cuts r<'rresentour ~Tew Feed: 
View of rc~er fd for large qu3ntity. Yict, of J:~eOOcr :.et for mall <luantity, 
T HE l~lPROY.E~tCNT con~bta o(a p<,,itin forr, (ud ao cou~truct d .tll&t you c~m regu-late the 41uontily ftuy whert1: between one-l111lf' bUshel of whent and tbrce Lutbcls of onb 
in an iuztant, tl'ithouf «uy ut,·c, r.,cara, or m1y change of gcora. 'lhis it1 a.ccowplisllt<l by ui 
ah o.djustable rotnry di..:k iu the focd cup, anti 80 a rra.ngcd that nll the feeders a.re l!et ot OUc-f, 
by merely moving the ind.frat.or at the end of the hopper. The rotary tliisk! ,dth the tectk 
011 thesidt~ nen.r the Pdp-e are all f&.stened on the ehnft, aml mo,ed lsternlJy to vary the space 
botwL-en the disk and the ,idc of the fetd ('up, "hich varies the flow of ECed n11 mA.y be rcqulr• 
ed. From t.he f.tct tb~t tlie>y ore all fa&t~ned ou the a::uno sba(t; n·hen one is moved, they nre 
o.H 1.uovefl, con5cqucntly the cbani;e is uniform in all the feeders. You ncul not thtUJge 1, 
p&Ck u.t oucc, but Ulll v:i.ry n,; little a& you plec.-.:c; even n. pint, or lc~a if you dc11~re. 'fhe feed-
er is so plnin:m<l eimple-, thot we think uofarwcr can fniJ to undcretnnd n11d f'lpJJrccioto its ad· 
va.nt~1:s. H isju~t "hH.t former ho.ve bl!en wontinK, and ju~t l\·hnt manufr.l'tmerA ba,e been 
try ins to 1,rn.k('; ~oructhiog tJ:ut cnu be a.iljuitcd inst~ntly ,,ithout change of g••an. 
'\VUA'l' FAR:tn;ns SAY OF IT. 
J~., cry •Ju~ ~·l,o secs it gh•e expr..=~1:1ion, late 1Ue {ollowiuft: 11Tliat', it· ' "you hn"('c got it 
now;'' ''jugt what -we waot ;" 11 we nre tired of t·n.rrying e-o 1Jn.11y ea.re:, n~d tliul h:\TC to wake 
change o~ :l JJQC'k _a.t once;" ''tbisju!'Et 1mits mfl un,l I mu~t hnvf it;" it i!J flO en.idly r Pgu]ii.te<l, I 
c&n ,,o.ry JU'-t C.l\ ~1ttlc R'l I plen c ;" crO.!JY~Y t.•1rn tct tlu,s without mnldug n mistakr- ;" "t 
never l!a.w nnythrn~ r~e.t a.s e,·en ll.8 tlu~, JU Si a re,:u]or Mn ,stream of ,,-ater ·" u,-ce ! it "tfill 
sow anything-~\"hell t~ ny~,.Uarlcy, Oat[II_. Fllu ~\.'e(J, PcM, Benn", Corn, ~'ir~othy and Clo\icr 
Seed, auJ. then 1t J.oeft it .-.o mcdy1 1L Ct:rla1oly ,Jo i,. ht:ftt tht·:n all;" "there 1a t-1noc l!!UtisJo.ctioH 
in u~ing 5uclt a. Drill." Such •uo tlic exprei:;.sious whi<-h farmer,- rnako ,vhen they i;ec the feed 
anti th{<y nrc not mi~ta.k.cn. ' 
We ha.vc had ~even teen ye.ors t."J:porieul'e in tl1t"> waoufo.clure of Drills, an,l 11.rc fRmilillr ,vith 
all the Drill-. in this ceuntry e.n,i in J-:ur,)_pe, nod we can confidently IW!crt thnt it bas no equal 
anywhere. }"'R.nners 11len!'e call a:i-:1 lee our l•'orce Feed Drill before purchn..~ing <>lsewhcre. 
P . P. MA.ST .t <'0. Sp1-iugf1eld, Ohio. 
\\r. 1•. Al4Ll:N", ._ 2011t. P"Jt. Vernon, 01110. Aug. 7~lli6 
NOTIC[ TO CONTRACTORS POSTPONEMENT! Drs, Pumphrey & Gunsaulus, 
OFFICE-Room No 11, Wolff'• Block, Mt. 
SEALED PROPOSALS. 
FIFTU AlliD JL,\.ST C:0:W<'EBT 
IN AID OF TUC 
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENT'Y. 
\·croo1). Ohio. .July lQ.tf 
A.chnlul<1frato1''N J\oU<:e. 
SEALED PROPOinLS will be received by the CounLy Commi~ioners or Knox coun-
ty I nt the office of the County Auditor, Mount 
Vernon, Ohio, uniJl 12 o'clock, M., on & 1-·01~,~ 
'1''1.·J.~) 
AXD 
DI UVIXO A~-.unED 
0~ 
T U E und~rt-i~ncJ h:t~ Un1·n duly nppoiut~J &nd qualified by th<' PNbn.tt.> ('onrtofKnos 
Couuty1_ Ohio, Adrnini tu.tor, <l" boni.M non, 
of the utate nf Whitefield Uc•d1ut late 01· 
Knoit 0,., 0., de(· !l.i;;ieJ. .\11 Jh!r~oru1 indebted 
lo sniJ. e. '-al" nr~requt~tt>tl to make immediate 
payment, nn<l tho!le hM•inl{ ct11im. RJ,\"ninMt the 
111m<" will pre .. llt them <lulv 11rov('d to tbe 
un<l~r11 i~;a1:J for u.llownn('t'. · 
Tue.tday, 1'J,,pfo11bcr 2n, 18H, 
for thf' erection of a 
New Infirmary Building, 
Upon the ground now occupie,l for the 2nme 
purpose, uoar the City of )fount Vernon.-
Dido are to be endorsed, 11Propo1als for lluihl• 
ing New Inff.rmary,11 and to be addres~ed to 
the C1.1unty Commi15ioner:s. Plans, detail1, 
dr&winga. !lnd 1pecifico.tioni; may be seen at the 
office of the CounLy Auditor. 
Bi<ls nre inviteU for the rollowiag i;cpnrate 
dh·isions of the work, ,iz: 
1't.-BRICK :UAKl,<G.-1/)00,000 Brick•. 
made and delivered. Iliddcu hM c the rigltt 
{ifsuitn.ble) to u~e eln.y and wood on the fo.rm 
-the cu~tlug of the latter ut their own cx-
peo8e. 
211.-.A.ll E.xc:n,·ations, Sewer1tge au<l U.efit• 
ting. 
3rJ.-All Cut.Slone, Brick aud Stone ~Ja. 
vom•y, 
4th.-All l'l&Sleri og Work. 
5th .-All Gnh·aoizea Iron, Tin, Sl:ttC" and 
other roof covering work. 
Gth.-All Wood Work. 
7th-All Plunibing. 
8th-AH Steam llealing. 
:.Ith-All Paintiog aud Gl:lzin.t: 
10th-All Hardware and Iron " 'ork, 
Also for the entire work, including )Jnteri-
als, iu one contract. 
Each bi<l to be o.ccomp:mic.J by n. ,nitten 
guaranty signed by two rc&ponsil)le suretic~.-
Each bid to be also accompo.nic<l bv a guaranty 
in the penal sum of two thousand dollars tbnt, 
if accepted, the party, or partic~. will enter 
into and!aithfully execute the contract. 
TheCommissiouer.s reserve the right to rcjccl 
any or all bids rui in their di~cretion tbcy deeru 
best. 
Printed copi~ of 1,pecificn.Uon! nncl printed 
forms or blanks for UidJcrs may be obtained 
at the Audi to1·'i:; Office. 
By order of the Commi~~iouf>r~. 
JOHN M. EWALT. 
Auditor Knox County Ohio. 
Aug. 14.-wG 
- Vendue ! Ventlue ! 
T HE UNDERSIGNED will offer for ••le to 
. to the highest bidder, nt the lnte residence 
of Whitefield Gearheart, m Liberty township, 
Kno~ connty , Ohio1 on 
Wcd11e1Jday, Se;,t. 2d, 18H, 
Commcuciug at 0 o'olock, A. :U., the follow-
ing personal property: 9L hea<l. of sheep, 8 
heat.l of cattle, 4 head of hor~rs1 1 honr, oots in 
the bushel, old corn in the rnr, lumber, mOBtly 
1ea..;:011edl cucumber s.idcing, wngo11, cider mill, 
wiu<l mi 1, corn shcllcr1 oycn buggy, Elcigh1 
hay, hay.fork 11nd ropet11 harucss, clov~r•hul-
ler~, fly -nets, ohl mower, oltl threehcr cleaner, 
hnrro~·s, 2-3 of 7 ncres of corn in the ground, 
old buggy wheels, Dlnster-whecl for horf:e p0'T!' • 
er, farming utensils, oud otbrr nrticlcs lco 
numerou& to mention. 
TERMS-All sums under ~3, coah ; over $3, 
!J months credit-with 6 per <"Cnt. off for cneh. 
Two appr oved sur4?ties required .. No P,roper1y 
to be removed until terms complied ,nth. 
WU. McCLELLAND, 
Administrator of ,v. Gcn1 ht>ort. 
Ang. 14•w2. 
MONDAY, 30th NOVEllBER, 1874 
LAST CHANCE 
1 on 
AN :..:..AS"il FORT NE. 
WM. )lcCl,ELLAND, 
A.dwi11i.stru1or. 
Cl CHO-QUI.NINE 
ts as effectual a remedy 
FOR FEVER & ACUE 
u tho Sulr:1 to 111 tlie !'lame dni,;c111 1 wlllle tt at)~ct• 
tho Ttcad lt'H, I~ rnoro p.1.lala.blo nod mw1, ckeaptr, 
Rrn,t f ,r •lor-cri1,Hvo Clre·tlnr with 7•,.atrmMtiala 
o/ J!hy$k(ana trom &II pa.rt.a M lho country, 
a--S:uarte pa.("k~:.?Cs r:,r trial. 2b t'CnU. 
Prq1~n-d ly HlJ,J~li\U:S, Cl '\1'1" ~ (;U., Mallufit,e, 
t·,rlni; Chtwlau. Uc.,1to11, Ml.llill, 
\thnlniNlrnto1••t,1 "nle. 
A postponemrnt nf tho Ffrth t nn('ert cf tht.' 
Pnhlic Li:1r:iry of K<'tHn<·ky h:'\.1 I ;'en 10 Ken-
••r,.dlJ .n~i,•ip1ll 1, u.:i,1 ii, ~f) 1 1 ly l<.ir tlw 
intf"'n•,tilfnll(•,) l'~ru cl, th l it1111.tuie(•ttht• 
apprnrnl of ,tll. Tiu·~ tl. ~ e-1 uo., ah ... olutdy 
t1Xt.'•l :rn,i 1h,,. re, i I h• 1H , ... r1r,ti1!ol from the 
pro~rrnr11·:ie n11w :'\n111111nn•l. .\ dftdeutnnm-
h-.!r "f til•l;,c h ha i h 'l!ll "'''1l,i to h~, ,, . n lik,l uq 
to h:iYc Ii.ill a hr•.l' ll1 •• ,,i11g 1111 tht.· :;1 tof 
luly, hut a iihort pobtJ•oncr11ent ',f,I f'ol,1ti1lr-r,"I 
prd~ml,le t,, ll onrtml tlrawh1;;, kt it be 
1,orne in 111intl thnt JN Pl"lt~Hr \:'\CC of a11 or<ll'r grauh:t.l hy 
'",,.,..,, "'"""""'..,,. ,..I"'m ,... -'"Ii .., t'1• J'n,lntc(J.rnrt nf Kn,.x Co11<1ty, Ohio, 
-... -~..-... .a;- ·.,.a: -...-~ ·u • • ...,u ... "' .a; I we will oil~• r f,r tnle :\.L Puhlfo A u<'tiou at the 
18 THE L\$T 11·11LC!f \\ILL E\"Ell lll::,J-,,rort,oCourtllou,e intheCityofUount 
OlVK',UNIH:H THI>' C-lf.ll1.TE!tA. 0 1l BY \orn.,n,Ohio 0 11 ' 
rui,; l'RI,SE:ST ll .\_:'< 1ca;irnNT. . s.,,,,;J.,y, &pto,d,(r ;,, 1071, 
That 1t will po-s1ti,·etv :md mu:qunoeath· \t t , 1 k: f • i 1 . ti , ll • to.kc 11l,\•'•• a-; nnao·tn t•l; n . . ? c oc • p.10,, u :u~ 1 ,l~, ic JO o,,rng 
. ,1,•-1,•r1hl'11 reel estate, to-,nt: 1,:.,t nmubt.:r :t:10, MONDAY 30th November :Mo. l"Gond 197, in Banuint:'• n<l<litio,i to tho 
. .' ~ '\T(n,u (110,v City) <Jf Mount Ycnon, in tho 
tha.t_ the mu-1~ \; ill h,;' the !Ji.:, .. lho country a.f- cuui.ty of Knox and ~t:\te of Ohio. 
ford~, rtnd that 'l'riun; 01~ 9,\ 1.e--Om••tliinJ in 111\1111, one· 
2 0 C ASH G I FT S. ll,inl iu one, ~llll remainder in t"·o y,,nrs from 
· \ the t.l:1y of s:1lo11o, d~terred p1lyrncuts to ln•or fn-
,H;Gnh, A'rJ'.\1. t ·' l d I L 
- = O O O .. tcrc~ nnu )CSL curl' .>y wort:.::'!·:eou t 1e pr..:LU-
..., 2 ■ .:> , 0 0 t ises sol<I. 
will Le di-.tri.Uutc,l by lot nmou~ the Ucket Lots No.,::, :l ,wt.I i.1iJO, uppraiel .\t. .... ~:l,tlOO 
lwlJvr'I, Lot No. -i~1ti 1 appntilf~1l ut......... ......... iO0 
L[:5T 01=' GJFT~. Lot Xo. Hl7, appraise,l nt_,.. ... ......... b.J0 
D. C. MONTGO).!E ltY, 
.\<lmini 1rator of thu Ei-tule of 
Snrah B. Norton, Dccca•cJ. 
.\ug. 7. lo74.-w4 
One lir~.1,l <.'a'-U Gift ........................ :-•.,;!,)() ouO 
One Grund CH.sh Gift ........................ 10a:ooo 
One Grand Ca.'-h G~ ~t...... ......... ......... 7 O,OoO 
One Grnud C:u,;h GtlL ........ . ....... .. .... .. ;)0,000 1 One Grnnd Cash Gift. ...... ......... ...... 25,000 
,) Cash Gifts,.:-..20,000 uu:h .......... 100,000 
10 Cn,h Gifl~. 11,00•l each ......... 140,000 
J.; Cu:~h Uift~, 10,000 each .......... J,)0,000 
:?O Cat.It (lift::, -l,00<1 eaeh ........... 10,),00U 
2.J Cn,h Uift<•, 1,00LI e;1.ch ........... lOJ,000 
30 C:1sh Gift<;;, 3,0()1.) euch........... !~0,0HO 
,50 Ctt..sh Giflo.:, 2,000 each .......... 10,l,000 
100 Cash Oifls, 1,000 ca<:11 .......... 100.000 
240 ('11.1-,h Gifts, i>Oa each ........... 1.201000 
,j()O rash Gifts, JOO C:l.Ch ........... 50,000 
19,000 L'nsh Gifts, ;,o each ........... !l:;Q,0\/0 
Grnn<l Total '.20,000 Gift.o.:, all Ca.!!,l\1 • • •• 2,.5()0,000 
PP.ICE 01' TICKCI~. 
MOST EXTRAORDINARY 
'J'ams of .\..(h•erfo:ioll arc o1ll•rcd f•1r Ncw~pa.• 
papers in the State of 
0 HI O! 
~t:011 for Ii t of paper nnd ,chctluJe of rntlll, 
A.ddrt:-
GEO. P. nOWELI, • 0., .\.Jvcrti.,in_{ .\g't,. , 
No. 4l P11rk ltow, Sow York. 
llbT.&ll TO EDITOR 01'' 11fl!S PAL'lUI, 
"·hole Ticket, ....... ......... ... ............. $iXJ'\JO KEN'H'ON 
finl sea.. .. ......... ...... ............ ............ 2.; 00 & COLLEGE, 
GAMBIER, OHIO. 
'l'e11lh or E>nch Coupon ..... .... .... ,...... ,) 00 
It w1:01e Tickd, for............ ... . .. :.oo 00 
~2i Ticket, for .............................. 1,000 oo 
Pcrson111 \Vi~ltin.~ t(> inrt1-.t: , honM order rr:r II 1<: ( ITRI, 'T\L\.. · TElt)l <'oru1itt"11N·.., on 
promptly, either of th~ home or our loc:1.l S~pt. ~d. E.1Co.minatio11~ for (\i}mb$ion, 
Agents. S~pl. 2tl. For Cut11l0'{11esor iuforurn.tion, n11· 
Libertil commi~1ion~ will he nllowec.l to "1.t• ply to E.11. 'J'APP . :\N, PrcAiJ.cnt, 
isfa.ctory agenL"'. Aug. J.i-\\3, 
Circul;l.r;i containing full pnrtfruln.rs furui.;h -----
ed on applic~tion. F.\Rll OF 100 ADUF.S in W<1yne 
'rllO, 1~. DR 1.l'flLET'"rl~ town1hip, Knox _county, to 11c-ll or, t•_x.-
- . ' change for propcrtl Hl .. {;, Vernon. HaHI 
AG:&NT ASD il.I.\NAolm, property ili ne1\r l• rcdcri'-•' tc"' n (\n•l hn~ l\ 
Public Library Buildin"", L()uis, illt', Kcni'ky. I frn.mc hom~~ npon it fl.nd i::t:Lh! ◄•\· 60 1lr:rt1 i1 
-- ----- clenrc,l-h!\lance in excellent tirn )er la1ul. T HE BA.NNER ntl'oru., the lle,t lle<lium for E. I. rnNJ>B, ll.\Ll,, A.dvcrtislng iu Central Ohio, Aug. 7w3• )it. Ycrnou,Ohio, 
1rHE BANNER. Congi.•egational lUeeHng. 
WM. M. HAIIPl:11,LOCALEDITOR. 
Resignation of Bro, Billman 11.e• 
eeived and Accepted, 
Uounl Vewnon ...... Aucust 21, 1874 The Trouble Over-''Order Reigns in 
l,OO_j.L BllEl'ITll:l'J . 
- The burglars aro nolT in New Phil&· 
dolphin. 
- The John Cooper Iron iV orl.:s are now 
running dny nod night. 
-People who spoil .August .A•u-r-g-u-s-t, 
ha,-e commenced eating oy1ters. 
- Ripe grapes have nppe11rod In our 
market, but they come from tho neighbor-
hood of Cincinnati. 
- The next St1te Sunday School Con-
notion will be held at Newark, in th 
fir■ I week of June, 1875. 
- We call attention to the profe,elonal 
carJ of General Morgan, which wlll ha 
found in Ibis week's paper. 
- Mn. Henwood, widow of the late 
John Henwood, died at her residence in 
l\Ionroe township, on S•turday last. 
- M&RRIED-By R~v. A. J. Wiant, at 
his houae, Mr. Wm. Q. Phillips and Mise 
Sarah Emma Wright, Aug. 1-6, 1874. 
- M. llf. Shipley, EBq., and family of 
Union county, msde a vi,il lo their friend■ 
in l\H. Vernon and vicinity during the 
past week. 
- .A ■econd lel!er from our Washington 
corr,•spondent, and aleo an interesting let-
ter from Europe, !Till be found on the first 
pa1e ofthie 1Teek's paper. 
- "Little Joe,'' Ibo lt3li:m fiddler, with 
a troupe of minstrels, hllll been gi,·ing 
street concerts during tha pa1t wcelr. Joe 
hu lot. of friends In Ml. Vernon. 
- People don't underotand why it ia 
that when flour is eellJng at $6.00 per bar-
rd, 10 cent-loavo• or brOlld sre jusl c.s 
1mall ae when flour sold at $10 per barrel. 
- The annual OonTentioo of Fat Meo 
will asaemble l\t Pul-io-Bay on lhe 10th 
of September. Por1001 weighing over 
11'0 hundred pound'! may become mem-
ber■• 
- In Columbus, the competition in lhe 
coal trade runs high, nod "good Hocking 
Valier Coal" ii adverti■ed all over the ci-
ty, eTen on the ■treot r,us, at 9½ cents per 
bnehol. 
- The Manha! and Conllables are vig-
oroualy enforcing the Stale Jaw that pro-
hibits ■tock from running at large, and aa 
& rc■ult our ■lreebJ preacnl • more cloanly 
a ppearance. 
- By a mi■prlnt of figures, ia tho notice 
of tho death of i\Iro. Parrolt, la last week'• 
paper, we made ii appear thal ■be moved 
to llt. Vernon In 1814, when it should 
have been 1827. 
- The Patrone of Husbandry of Knoll 
county Intend huing & grand Pie-Nie, al 
lte Fair ground■ on Saturday, September 
11\11. Worthy Ma■ter Ellis and others ,.m 
deli rer addreese1. 
- The 0. l\It. V. & 0. Railroad, as well 
&1 the B. & 0. Railroad, will issue round 
lrlp llckela to Columbo• for tho Democrat· 
ic State Convention, lo be good from Tues-
day, Auguat 20th until Saturday August 
.291h. 
- The election for Councilman in the 
Third WarJ, on SAturday, to fill tho Ta-
canc1 occasioned by tho reai~nation of 
Noah Boynton, resulted in the cboico of 
Oenrge Winne. Tho vole ,tood: Winne 
99, Tudor .23. 
- Our Congregational Church friend• 
hue 1ettlcd in full !Tith Bro. Billman-
paying him at the rate of Sl,800 per an-
num until the first of Octohor,-leaving 
him at liberty to depart hence whenever 
II ■eemeth unto him proper. Peace go 
with him. 
- We ad,no,.Jedgo the roecipto( a pack-
age of loll'& Oity paper■ from Mr. David 
Porch, for which he bas our thanks. iVe 
have also received an interesting letter 
from Mr. P., giving no account. of bia trav-
els in lo1Ta, whlcb 1'e will publish in noxt 
week'• paper. 
- The Pan llandle R11ilroad will run 
an e:xcutsiou train from Stcubonvillo to 
Chicago oa Tuesday next, .August 25th.-
Tfokct. from Ne,.ark and points Eatt to 
Lock 17, will be ■old for $7.00, which will 
he good to return on an regular train un-
til Saturday, .Aug. 29th. 
- Dr. George Shira, of North Liberty, 
who WJU1 aneated and taken to Oleveland, 
a fe,. weeh ■ince, inform■ ua tbal he was 
acquitted of the charge of 1elliag liquor 
without paying the 1pecial tax, and not 
bound onr as reported in a di■patch to 
the Ohio State Journal. 
- The l\Iclbodi!t Camp Meeting, at 
Uan,field during the past week, collected 
the largeot crowd of people eTer witne•aed 
in lbat place, exceptin11: during the Slate 
Fair. On Sunday, the B. & 0. R.R. ran 
two trains from Newark, each having ten 
coach ea, all crowded w itb people. 
- Deputy U. 8. Manha! Geo. W. Bteble 
on Friday last, arreated one Dr. J.P. Wil-
aon, of Wnnaw, Coshocton county, and 
took him to Cleveland to an1wer to a 
chuge of •elliog liquor 1Tithout paying the 
1pecial tax. lie WM held to ~n•wcr the 
cho.rgc at tho October term of the District 
Court. 
- lllr. Wm. Hyatt, ofLiuerty to1Tnsbip, 
JeCI 1ol our office on Saturday, a bunch of 
tomatoes, weighing 5¼ pounda. There are 
eleven di1Uoct tomatoes in the cluster, 
■omo of them quile large and well formed, 
and all growing as compactly together ae a 
bunch of grape•. They are of tho "Tro· 
phy" -.ariety. 
- Our young friend Jo,eph Miller, re: 
turned homa on BAlurday, after a very 
pleasant Ti1it to England, Ireland and 
Scotland, very much improTed in health 
and appearance. Ho •ports a hunting 
auit which co•I him in Ireland only $7.-
No American tailor would fit out a similar 
rig for Je11 than $40. 
- l\lr. Thoma■ Foreman, of Lexington, 
Kentucky, haa been vieiting }.ft, Vernon 
during the pa..t week. Seventeen years 
ago Mr. F. aeelated in putting the Mount 
Vernon Gas Worb in operntion, and dur• 
ing that time he made boots of friends 
here, especially among the young folks, 
1'ho bave extended to him a hearty wel• 
come during his late vioit. 
- We had a call on Monday from our 
roung friend William II. Sumner, ofScbuy• 
!er, Nebraska, formerly of Mt. Vernon, who 
reneffed bi, subscription to the BAN:s:cn. 
Mr. 8. a feff ye11r, ngo took Greeley's nd• 
vice, and "went Weit," and liko all lilt. 
Vernon boys who turned their faces in 
that direction, he bu done well. He b 
now engaged in the banking busiuese, with 
bright proapect. before him. 
- Tho 1ubscription li•t of the l.l,;s;,;i:n 
is every day increasing, On Saturday laat 
wo placed 1evon new names upon ~:.tr list, 
three of which came from a dialanco by 
mall, and 1111 accompavicd with tho money. 
When the fact i■ known that we lie.ye no 
agents ooliciting 1ubacrlplions, bl\ve is-
sued 110 prospectus, ham made no appeals 
aud offered no ind uccmcnt. for ffoy one to 
aub■cribe tbia ■toady incree.oe &bowa thAI 
thg peopl~ 1till have confideoc~ in the 
"(lood old DA.NNJ::.R." 
Warsaw." 
.An adjonrned meeting of the memben 
of the Congregational Church of Mt:Ver-
non, was held iu the Lecture Room, on 
Thursdl\y afternoon, for the purpose of 
considering the pending difficulties in the 
church. Every seat in the large assembly 
room wao occupied, and many persons were 
compelled to otand up. 
Bro. THOMA~ TRICK WJUI called to the 
chair, and Bro. WM. TunNER, the church 
clerk, officiated as Secrelary. 
Bro. BILLMAN, the pastor of the church, 
in pur■uanee of the recommendation of the 
committee of three Congregational minia-
tcr■ who were appointed to iavealigate the 
cn.se, sent in bis unconditional re1lgna-
tion. 
A motion wns made that the reeign11lion 
be accepted. The yens and noys were call• 
ed, and tellers were appointed to recoi~e 
a11d count lho ballet,. Tbo result TIM as 
follows: 
Io favor of accepting resignation ......... 75 
Opposed to " " ......... 118 
.A brother here mo,-ed that the meeting 
adjourn; but Bro. Obarles Cooper said 
there ITSS other businegs to trnnsact, and 
he hoped the meeting would not yet ad• 
journ. 
The motiou to ndjouru, however, was 
reconeiilercd. IJro. Billman uow appeared 
in the meeting, and with a smiling counte-
nance, took a eurv£y of the scene before 
him. lie . then dcli.ercd th!■ thrilling 
littlo •poech: "I feel somewhat Hite the 
boy, I cannot help it.'' Then, pausing a 
moment, lie added: "Suffer it to bo 10 
now, for thus it becometh us to fulfill all 
righteousnesa." He concluded by express-
ing the hope tbnt bis rc,igostion would be 
unanimously accepted. 
Bro. Charles Cooper snid ho had been a 
friend of Mr. Billml\n all throui::h bis diffi-
culty : but ii wt.S now no longer a question 
of sympathy, but of huoinese, Ile hoped, 
therefore, that tho re,ign:ition would be 
accepted without opposition. 
A ttanding vote was taken on making 
Ibo acceptanco unanimous, which was de-
clared carried, although a large number of 
Mr. Billman'• friends perolsted in votlng 
in lho negative. 
Bro. John Cooper said lbcre wa• some 
unfinished busineJ! to come before the 
meeting, among other thing•, tho election 
of a Deacon to fill the ,·n.cancy occasioned 
by the rc•ignation of Deacon Sperry. The 
clerk produced and read tho minutes of 
the la•t meeting. 
Tho chair ,aid the election of •• Deacon 
would now be in order. The namo of Bro. 
\V-, W. Smith, 1,ne !lunounced. Several 
other name• wero proposed, bui they all 
withdrew; and there being no opposition 
to Bro. Smith, be WIIB unanimously elect-
ed. 
Bro. Robort 'l'hompaon moved that Bw. 
Turner, Bro. Tudor and Dro. Singer be a 
Pulpit Comm ,ttec, for the pllrpooe of en-
gaging a ue\f Minister. 
Bro. John CJoper moveJ to incroa•e tbe 
committee t) fi,e and named two 0thcr 
gentlemen in connection wiLh thoco nbove 
mentioned; but the c',~ir decided thal ii 
""'' out of order. 
Tho motion of Bro. Thompson was then 
carried by a huge majority. 
Some remnrks having hccn m~Jo by Bro. 
Thomp•ou <luring the progro•• ol the 
mcating in regard to the Oongreg..tional 
clergymen of Columbu and Mansfield 
he.ving been •ei:t f.1r tu ::eud this meeting 
without authority of tho congregation, 
Bro. John Cooper here arose with tlw dew 
of making rm cxpl&n!.t!on, when Bro. 
George Tilton, in an oarne~t ml'\nner, c!\ll• 
ed for an 11djournment. The ye&e and 
nays were orde.-cJ, and the meeting deci-
ded, hy 110 overwhelming majority, to ad-
journ. 
We arc hppy t-0 "dd thnt every tbiog 
connected with the proceeding•, with the 
exception of the slight akirmioh between 
Bro. Thompson and nro. John Cooper, 
pused o!f pleasantly. 
No\v, let us have pence. 
'l'he Company'" OWccs ol the C. 
,u. v. & C, n. R, to be ncmoT• 
c1I ,o ,u. Vc.-non, 
One of tho changes decide,! upon by tue 
l're,idoot nnd Director• of tho C. Mt. V. 
& C.R. R. during their recent meeting st 
i\fl. Vernno, wa3 the location of the Offi-
ce• of the Comp1:1y to thl• city, and for 
that purpose the second and third stories 
of tho :N"orton Block, on the North-east 
corner of lbe Public S']n•re horn beoo 
leased, and workmen nr~ bu,ily engaged 
in remo<\,]!iug r.nd fitting them up for tho 
receplion of the officera. The follow-
Ing letter from Preohbut MU!slcr, explains 
it.elf: 
PITTdllU1\Gll, .Aug. 13, 1374, 
On and after the 20th inat., lhe office• of 
Secretal')', Snperintentlcnt, Auditor, Treaa-
urer, Chief Engiueer, and Payma.ater of 
the C. Mt. V. & 0. Roilro3i Oomp,my 
will be located at i\fl. Vernon, Ohio. All 
communication, rdating to the business 
of either of these ollicc0 , should bo address-
ed to thl\t place. 1'. D. llIESSLEn, 
!)resident. 
Tile s.,nbury Stone Qum•rle•. 
The last Sun1)ury Specta/01· enys: lien. 
O. A. Jones, Superintendent of the C. Ml. 
V. & C. R.R., was in Sunbury on Mon-
day and had a coneultation with the own-
of the stone quarrico in reg<lrd to building 
a switch for their acc.ommod!ltion·. We 
understancl th:>t ho offered to pul in a 
"•pnr'' to the mnin truck and ngreed to 
aend nn engineer to rnrvey the most prac-
ticable route do,rn Big ,'Vslnut to the 
quarries, 10 that in case R comp:my wns 
formed tlioy could e.xtend the track ad lib-
itum. lio docs not propose to do this un-
less a company i1 formed for tho purpose 
of do,,eloping the quarries. We hope tbnt 
his propositiou will be accepted, and tbnt 
tho initiatory etep3 looldng to tho forma-
tion of a com pl\ny at once be taken. Theae 
,tones bnvc been pronounce<! by compe• 
tent judges t.1 be the beet in the State, and 
if these quarries. nro properly ,developed, 
they will furm•h con,tant employment 
to n largo number of h11nds; thu• adding 
very matnially to our trade and popul&-
tion. The Oeoeral nlso selected a locntion 
for the stock yar,18 nnd ,tnkecl off tho 
ground on which ;\Ir. Jame3 Watson's 
wnrehou,o i, to be erected. 
The Catholic Pie-Nie. 
Tho Catholic Pic-~ic, in !he neigbbor-
nood of Danville, ou Snturdny, Tras a 
grand eurcoss. The early train took do1Vn 
181 person• from ~It. V crnon, and 9 and 1 
o'clock trnins canied o,·er si.xty rnorc,-
Tbeoe, nddod to tho people from Jefferson, 
Unio11, Butler, Howard nnd other town-
1!1il)s, swelled the crowd to ltirge propor-
1ton•. The prople e~joyecl themselves in 
variou• waro, but dancin~ wM tho princi-
pal fenturo of the day, which was lrept up 
inccss&ntly from morning until evening. 
W l' learn tbnt tho sum of ~110 was real-
ized nbove all O-"\"'nsea, lfhich will be np• 
plied to1Tard, t 10 c,ection of the new 
Catholidlebool llou•e In this city. 
Transf'er• of' R eal E■tate. 
[Carefully Reported for the BANNER.) 
The following are the transfers of Real 
Estate in thi1 county, as recorded since 
our last publication: 
OHIO ST.A.TE NEWS. 
- It is reported that Gov. Allen will 
attend the Dcfi~r,ce County Fair. 
NEIGHB ORHOOD .l\"El'rS, 
DISTRillSING AOOIDENT.-The New 
Philadelphia Democrat aays that on Thurs-
day of Jaat week, while llfr. Jo■iah Hen-
sel'• &On, Wallace Hensel was engaged in 
Kn~x ~~unty ~avings Bank, 
Th,·ee Daors North Public Squre, 
" W AKE UP." 
Open Yonr Eye■ to Your Interests Juat 
Once in Your Brief Existence. 
S U :::f!v.1: :::f!v.1: E R ! 
DRY GOODS, 
Heirs of John Penorwood to Rschel 
Oakley, 11> acres in Monroe, for , 990. 
John H&/!'.aman to George Thoma, lot 
in Brown■viHe, for $125. 
- Samuel E. Kyle, .Auditor of Frank-
lin county, for three terms, declines a re-
election. 
- Only oleven of the tweniy-soven fur-
naces, in the l\Iahoning Valloy, arc now 
hauling •nw-logt on Oldtown, and while EA.ST SIDE, 
locl.:ing the wagon ·oo a hillside, ho was 
!UT, VERNON, 0, "W" ATK.INS 
IS Selling any PICTURE In his 
Store Cor $1 Cash, Balauce--
NOTIONS, 
t;ARPETS, &c. B. S. Tuttle to John Davis, lot 99, Fred-ericktown, for ~00. George Warrick to John Mo.rroll, pnrcel running. - Milan is nO\T a money order office, 
which will save her citizens many journeys 
to Norffalk. 
thro1Tn down under the log at lhe rear of 
the wagon, lhe log pre••ing him to the ·Interest 
eanb and fracturio;i bis skull in 11 ■hock • 
ing manner. It was thought impossible 
for him to recover. The lad wao about 15 
yenrs of a;:e, and was in company ffith an 
older brother. 
Paid on Deposits. 
Adoru ,:our homes however humhle, let t.he 
beautiful in nature grace your wall!, 
Culti va~ 1entimen t and artistic feel-
ings in the mindsofyourchildren. 
In Union, for $200. 
J&mes Rogers to Wilmot Sperry, lot 21, 
Ro~ero' E • .Ad., for $300. 
'Young & .Armstrong to Daniel W&taon, 
lot 16, Potwin'• Ad., for $575. 
Wm. Lockwood \0 Jesse B•bbs, land in 
Miller, for $2200. 
D. U . Rinehart to Leroy Glosser, lot in 
Waterford, for $700. 
W. J. Struble to J. T. Oornell, lot 113 
Fredericktown, for $1100, 
A. Cotton to E. S. Cotton, land in Lib-
erty, for $937. 
LeTi Fadely to J. W. Kaylor, 30 acres in 
Milford, for $1800. 
Samuel Iorael lo Jacob Booze lot 21 in 
Israel & Devin'• Ad., for $260. 
W.R. Sapp to Joshua Hyde, 10 acres ia 
PleasAnt, for $810. 
C. B. Blachley to Abraham King, prop-
erly, in Fredericktown, for $5000. 
W. Seaman to L. P. Wright 80 acres in 
Wayne, for S7200. 
Joseph Elliott to Mary .A. Taylor, 35} 
~ere• in College, for $2200. 
.T. D. Gains to P . .A . .Hoffhines, lot 42 
Bladensburg, for $200. 
J obn Peardon to Nelson Fro,t, 55 acres 
in Clinton, !or t3270. 
John Fowle: to U . .A. Barber, lots in 
Amity, for $100. 
11I • .A. Lammer to Geo. Lammer, 49 ncres 
in Brown, for $800. 
J. H. Mille•• to J. F. Zimmerman, lot 
7, Mt. Holly, for $76. 
R. J. Enmphrey to .Agnea Hulse, vt. lot 
41, Cenfreburg, for $1300. 
The, Northewn Ohio l''alr. 
In another part o! this week'• iMue will 
- Senator 'fburman and Gov. Noye• 
will be nt the rnldiere' re-union at C11ld-
well in September. 
- .About, 200,000 in currency has been 
paid out in Steubenville for wool during 
the last thirty dny•. 
Mra. Jacob Will tried to light a fire in 
Dayton with coal oil, on Saturdny. The 
experiment killed her. 
- General Le Fefovcr ia seeking the 
Democratic nomination to Congres, in the 
Fifth (Lamison'•) dietrict. 
- Owen Olark, of Norwalk, broke hie 
his leg one d11y last wetk while slacking 
wheal on a farm in :IIilan. 
-- Thirty-eeven lawyer. of Akron "bur-
ied the hatchet" for the time being, and 
enjoyed a picnic the other day. 
- James Harper burglarized the store 
of Bart, Gorham & Oo. , in Chillicothe, 
Friday nighl, and waa arrested. 
-Squire Carlin, of Findlay, bas eight 
hundred acres of corn on his form in Wood 
county. It promi.aes a good yield. 
- S. L. Panc<\ke, of Paiut Valley, Roes 
county, this aeason raised on 7 acre• 336 
bushels and 7 quarts of wheat. 
- Judge John Kuhns, one or ibe pion• 
eers of Putnam county, died suddenly 
Monday week, in the 80th year of his age. 
be found the adTertlsement of tho North· - Tho Celin11 boya devote Sundays to 
em Ohio Fair, which is to be held in catchiog frogs. Ninety dozon of thorn 
Cle?eland on the 14th, 15th, 161b, 17th were caught by 1bem n couple of Sunde.ys 
and 18th of September. Thia is lbe fifth ago. 
LATER.-He baa since died from hia in-
jurieo and was buried at the N. P. Ceme-
tery, on Sunday lnsl; a very large number 
of sympathizing friends of the family Al· 
tending, 
FIRE A.T LounO:SVILLE.-From the 
..idvoca le we learn that oo las\ Friday af· 
lernoon, belween lwo and three o'cloclr, 
the reaidence of Mr. Martin Selix, who re-
sides about a mile and a qu&rter east of 
Loudonville, caught fire from a defective 
flue ,md """ entirely consumed. The fire 
was seen from to1To and many persons 
hastened out, but arriTod to lat~ to do 
muc~ good. .All the furniture, bedding, 
&c., m the lower story of the building and 
some in the upper, wao gotten out. Had 
the wind been blo1Ting at the time, two 
barns in c!o,e proximity to the house 
would undoubtedly been burned. The 
farthest one off, however, took fire from 
flying cinders, but the flames were speedi-
ly extlnguis!.ed. The barn w&e filled with 
this year's crop. The residence wa, in-
sured for $1,500. 
The South Carolina l'l egro Riots. 
AuausTA, GA., .Aug. 18.-Tbere was 
con•iclernble excitement here this after-
noon, caused by reports of an anticipated 
fight between the blMks and whites at 
Ridge Springs, 8. C. .A party of armed 
whites lefl here this afternoon to aid their 
friends. 01he1S will follow iu case a con• 
flicl begin■ There is no unea•y feeling 
lhnt a war of races will begin in South 
Carolina, and in that event the 1Thite peo-
ple of Georgis, on the Savannah River, 
will go the rescue of the white people of 
South Carlina, Arms and amunHion are 
being ■hipped from thia city. 
f~lr of tho .Association, and the studily -Vinton county hns graveyard tbie,es. 
and rapidly increaoing popularity of the In a cemetery near Hamden, lately, two 
ubibilions since the orgaoiz&iion of the graves wero opened and lhe bodies taken 
Anociation renders the success c,f the com- n1•;ay. Ge-- We &re afraid that neither religion 
ing one aeeured be,ond a doubt. The pco- - Ott&wl\, l'utnam county, hos suffered or temperance flourishes in Findlay for the 
pie of Northern Ohio have come to look from sensations within a wcelt. Burjl;lare, Courier of that town, in a tone paragraph, 
forward with great pleasure to the gala cattle thieves, horse tbieTea and a jail de- says: "A party of young men-aome of 
rreek at Cleveland, and ellhibitore from livery. them church memben-went u~ the riTer 
all parts of the State, and from adjoining - .A few days since Samuel Pollock of and stole cern and routed it laat Sunday. 
Sia~•, realize to such an ext-en\ the im- Mt. Gilead, Ohio, while nt the table cat- They 11110 had a gallon of e:xtrllct of corn 
portance of being on hand wilh special- ing dinner, droppeddend . .Apople.:lywaa with them.'' 
ties, lbal lhe number and variety of art!- the cnuse. -----------
cles of invention, manufacture and farm - In the Wooster Common PlelLS Court t.e"' There WIil! 8 servant girl who lived 
produce to be seen at the fair will be equal- Rebeccn Bahney, obtained a verdict for in the family of llfr. Tilton who overhe~rd 
ed by fe,T exhibitions of the kind in tho $2,600 agein,t Nicholas Sibill11, under the most of the conversation between Tilton 
'd · J and hie wife relative to Ibo l&tter'• inter· country. "' ll!r aw. 
J h 'V T l h ed 'th b t course with Beecher. Moulton had tbia The premiums offered thi■ year are un- osep , ny or, c arg IYl • oo • 
u1ually large and the list so comprahen· ing Mi•• l\Iarkley, nt Yellow Springs, h8.1 
sive aa to o!fer fine inducement• to all beendischnrg'l<l, there being no evidence 
cJa.gaea of exhibitor■• ogaiost him. 
A Beautiful Trio, 
Lnst week we alluded to the close prox-
imity of those briliant planet&, Jupiter and 
Venus. On Saturday last, n new Moon 
made its appearance within a abort di3-
tnnce of Venue, and at 8 o'clock, the three 
hci:.venly bodies, about 15 degrees abore 
the borizoo, occupied something. like tho 
following poailions toward ·each other: 
) 
),loo:i 
Ven~. 1uPit.o!'. 
Those 1Tho take a pleasure lu studying 
the geogrnpby of the heavens and watch-
ing the moTements of the machinery of the 
universe, enjoyed a real treat in gazing 
upon the beautiful trio here spoken or. 
Negro Trouble in South Carolina. 
0HAilLESTON, 8. 0., .Aug 17.-Notbing 
later regarding the negro trouble in 
Georgetown has been receiTed. Tho in-
tendant at that place yesterday, called on 
Cener:il Vogles, commanding here, for 
troops, wbich requeel was telegraphed to 
General McDowell who answered to-day 
thst it wM a matter of the State nuthori-
tio■, and he could nol interfere. Jones, 
the leader of one of the factious, arrived at 
Georgetown to-night. He report~ the jail 
wher~ his rivd Howley i• confined still 
gunrded by a band of negroes. He says 
that United States troops must bo oenl 
there to restore order, and bring■ with hlm 
papers nece■o~ry to susto.in hi■ demand for 
such help. 
--------Summary Punishment for Murder in 
Georgia. 
.AUGUSTA., .Aug. 16.-Captain.A. F. But-
ior, who was ahot by a negro, died !Ast 
evening, The citizem were eo e:u,sperat-
ed at the murder that several hundred of 
them armed themsel ~es and marched to 
tbe jail where the Murrell brothen were 
confined, and took both of them oul and 
carried them to the parade grounds, .A 
jury was impovieed, when both Gabriel 
and Milte Merril asserted their innocence. 
After three boors inTeatigalion on the 
&worn testimony of ere witnesees, Gabriel 
w&s taken h11ck lo Jail, and Mike shot to 
death. 
Robbery and Outrage in Miui1sippi. 
BROOKIIA.YEN, Aug. 17.-Three negrocs 
entered the residence o( lllrs. 111. D. Burn-
ley al two o'clock Sunday morning, choked 
her and hor daughter, violated the peraon 
ofMro. D., forced her to give up what 
money she had, and then proceeded to 
plunder the house, taking away a large 
trunk filled with jewelry, etc. One of the 
negroes bas been captured. The others 
are atill at large. There is great excite· 
menl. 
Failure of the Kentncky Tobacco 
Crop. 
LOUISVILLF., Aug. 17.-The Courier-
Journal this morning .,ubliohe• reporls 
from oorrcspondent1 in fifty counties of 
Kentucky, ropresentiog 1evenly-five per 
cont. of tho crop of the entire State, which 
indicate t\n unparalled failure of the to-
bacco crop. The aggregate estimate,:ns 
1874, will be only thirteen per cent. of the 
yield of tho previous yenr uuder the most 
favorable future conditions. 
Horrible Outrage by Negroes. 
HnooK HA.YEN, Mrss., Aug. 17.-Three 
aegroeo entered lhe residence of Mrs. M. 
L. Burnie,· nt two o'clock Sunday morn-
ing, choked her and her daughter, violated 
the person of Mrs. Burnley, forced ,her to 
give up wbni money she had, and then 
proceeded to plunder the house, l&ldng 
away a large trunk filled with clothing, 
jewelry, etc. One of the negroes ha• been 
captured ; the others are still at large.-
Great excitement prevails. 
- Theodore King, a workman in Ar-
ney'e foundry, Lancaster, wa■ ct1.ught in 
the machinery lasi Wednesday, and borri· 
bly mangled. 
- Stock raisera ia Fayette and &everal 
adjoining counties have formed a society 
and lensed, for ten years, thirty-five ac:ee 
of lnnd near Subina. 
- l\liso Kittie B. Child, daughter ofC. 
0. Child, of Plymouth, formerly of Nor-
walk, bas been appointed teacher in 
Cleveland's public schools, at a salary or 
~li•J0. 
John Hunt, a laborer at the gravel pit 
of the T. V. R.R. at Massillon was run 
over by a trnin laat W ednesdny morning 
and killed. The body was badly mutilo-
ted. 
- Thomas Murphy, n boy of t,velye, 
wne sufibcated in a bin of wheat at Betts-
ville, Ohio, on Saturday evening. He fell 
in and before be cm, Id be extricated waa 
dead. 
- R. N. Baskiu, formerly of Ilillsboro' 
was tho Liberal candidate for Congres-
sional delegate, from Utah, at the late 
election, nod defeated hy the Mormon can-
date. 
- The third annual turnfest of the Cin-
cinnati Turner district will he held at To-
ledo on the 22J, 23d and 21th inst. .An 
e:xcursion to Put-in-Day will be among 
the festivities. 
- The Poatoflice at Eargoon ~tation , 
Scocca county, Ohio, was burglarized Fri-
day night. The letters \Tero not disturbed, 
~ut goods and money were stolen to the 
amount of$200. 
- Joebep II. Taylor, charged with 
murder committed in Chester county, Pa., 
July 28th, WM arrested a\ Bucyrus on 
Monday. He hnd on, when arrested, the 
mutdered man's cont. 
The Columbus Gazette says: Ex-Gov-
ernor Dennison bas moved from his Jato 
residence, corner of High and North, to 
the new bouae near Goodale Park, recent-
ly erected by Wm . .A. Neil. 
- Tho stock Company of the North 
American Sa,engerhund, which bad charge 
of the musicnl festivnl at Cleveland, baa 
dedued a dividend of forty per cent., and 
ha, 1till a bulance in its treasury, 
The army of the Cumberland will have 
a gn,nd re-union at Columbua, Ohio, on 
the 16th nnd 17th of September. Grant, 
Sherman, Sheridan, and nearly nil the dis-
tinguished militnry men of the country 
will ho there. 
- John Shnnn~hau, a section bai.d on 
tho B:.ltimoro and Ohio railroad, while 
working at the Ne,rnrk depot last Satur-
day afternoon, """ struck by a train back-
ing, 11nd instantly killed. Threo other. 
were slightly injured. 
- The sale of refreshment 1tnnds, &c., 
on the State Fair Ground•, nt Columbus, 
during the Fair, nmounted to $2,812. The 
aod!\ water privilege sold for ~375; three 
hot meal eto.nds, $155; peanut pririlege, 
$450; cold lunch stands, $50 to $19;;. 
- On last Thursday night ~fr. Samuel 
Perkins, of Virginia township, Coshocton 
county, had two hsrw~ killed by lightning. 
The nnimsl• were found dead, lying under 
a tree. The tree WlLS also struck, and be-
ing hollow and partially dry it was bnrn• 
ed. 
- Barley is & very prolific and profita• 
hie crop in Dutler nod Warren countie1, 
John Evaua, Sr., of Paddy's Run, Butler 
county, this season raised on 28 acres, 1,-
820 bushels of barley, 65 bushels per acre : 
the fourth crop of barley ·on the s:.mo 
ground. 
girl sent a1Tay to scb,_·ol, and Beecher paid 
her tuition. ,v ould an innocent man do 
that? 
PHtsbnrgll Cattle MRrlrnt. 
PrrrsBUROH, .Aug, 18. 
Cattle-Receipts 3309 head; for the 
week so far 3479; good cattle ecuce and in 
demand; an over 1upply of common etu!f 
and prices down ; extra $6.25@6.60; good 
!5.50@6; common S4.H@6.25; stockers 
$3@4. 
Hoga-Receipt. 2265 head; for tbc week 
2760; Yorkers $6.95@7.25 
Sheep-Receipt. 9200 head; for the 
"'eek 10,300; beot M.25; medium S4@ 
4.75. 
OBITUARY, 
Drnn-Mrs. Rachel Parrott, Aug.10th, 1874. 
She was born in Bedford county I Pa., May 
19Lh, li01. She removed wah her hu1band to 
the State of Ohio in the Spring of 1827, From 
that period to her death, ,he lived !JI the beau-
tiful valley South of1Iouo\ Vernon. And for 
Jhe hut forty years of her life lived in the same 
place. She was the mother of nine ohildreo, 
six of whom survive. She wa!!I a good mother1• 
an excellent neighbor , and greatly loved 
home. Previous to her great aftlichon, she 
was a church attender, and purpo!ed to unite 
with the Baptist church. But becoming af. 
flicted ah.e was hmdered. Her great age, her 
long residence in one place and her many ex• 
cellent yirtues contributed to endear her t-o 
many hearts outside of her bereaved family.-
Her funeral ~ervices were condu'cted by Rev. 
A. J. Wia.nt, in the Luthor&n ohurch, three 
miles South-ea.st of Mt. Vernon, where her 
body was laid away in the preeence of a goodly 
number of friends from tl,e city andcountry-
from which it will come forth in the morning 
of the resureciion, as we trust, in a. glorious 
form. Then friends who have loved the Lord 
J csus will part no more. W. 
)IR. IIARPER-Please announce the nam" 
of ANDREW CATON, Eoq., of Wayue township, 
as a ca.ndidate fer Infirmary Director, subject 
to the decision of the Demecratie County Con-
vention, and oblige MANY DEMOCRATS. 
LOC.AL !VOTI CE8, 
l'ostponcmeut or the Kuo:a: Conn• 
ty Fair, 
On account of the Fairs in oeveral ofthe 
adjoining counties having been appointed 
at the same time fixed upon for the Knox 
County Fair, it h!l.'l been deemed 11dvisa-
blc to roatpono our Fair until Tuesday 
Wednesday and Thursd:>y, tho 6th, 7th 
and 8th of October, 1874. 
0Eo. W. STEELE, Preo't. 
C. E. CRITCHFIEL:', Sec'y. 
-Stnwr•s Nur■ery. 
'l'he public and tho friends ,,f this old 
and reliable Nursery can still find an 
abundant supply of everything, that usual-
ly enters into the Nursery businesa in great 
abundance c.nd variety at reason~ble 
priceo, Those wlebiog Apple, Pe11ch, Pear, 
Cherry, Plum, or Om~mental Trees, Grape 
vines, and small fruits of all kinds and 
varletle•, will fiud ii to their advantage to 
examine our stock and price• before pur• 
chasing .elsoi, hero. 
aug21tf.] N.P.S·r..1.nn. 
~ l"l'l.I. 1rnan i,uoa ..-
ill. LEOPOLD ha. made arrangementa 
1Tith lne besl Manufacturers in the coun-
try, to have made to order, and especially 
for this trade, the large•I sod best select"ion 
of Ready-Me.de Clothing ever before bro'I 
to Oentral Ohio, of which, from and after 
thi• date, be will be receiving weekly in-
stallments. Give him a call. U oprece-
dented bargain• may be expected. [oug21 
IcE CnEJ.ll at Murphy'• on Saturday'■ 
only, for the balance of the seuon. [14.w2 
GREA.T Sale of Booui and Shoea at .Ja.s. 
Sspp's, Wood,.ard Block, Vine street. The 
next thirty day■ I ,.111 ofl'er my Summer 
otock ttt greatly reduced prioetl, Every 
one i1 invited to give me a call. [7-wl! 
Tm: beat place in the city to buy your 
Drugs, Patent l\Iedicinea, Pcrfumeriea and 
get a good drink of Soda, is at Baker Bros., 
sign of the Big Hand. 
Barrow's Oholera Cure will relieve you 
of cholie or any ■um mer complaint. Ba-
ker Bros. agent• for Knox county. 
JJFB· Buy Notes, lend Money, and do a Gen• 
oral Banking Business. 
J):ii!r" All money deposited in this Bank by 
minors, or married women, shall be fully un• 
der their control, p:1yablc to th .. J1 on their re-. 
ccipt, withou~ regard to any guardian or hue-
b&nd. 
~ Deposits received in sums of one dollar 
and upwnrds. 
;:;11""" All busine&stransnctc<l wHh this Bank 
will be strictly confidential. · 
JARED SPERRY, Prcsidenl. 
SAMUEL IT. ISRAEL, Cashier. 
Jan. 9-ylc 
Lif'e Insurance. 
The Ohio l\Iutu:.1 Relief .Association, of 
Urbana, Ohio, wa, incorporated under the 
General fa1T8 of Ohio, November 18, 1872, 
and extend• i h relief and finr.ncial aid to 
all lho,e who may obtain g policy and be-
come " member. The Society is mutual. 
and our motto is, "each helping, all are se-
cure.'' By paying $7.00 to-day for your 
policy may give to your family $1,000 to-
morro!I'. Our Society is na aafo and aouod 
as any Life Iueurance Company in the 
United States. Securitie■ ample ,md good 
have been given. For furiher particulaffl 
call at my room over the Knox County 
NAtional Bank. Wu. BEA.ll, .Ag\. 
J\IT, VERNON, 0., July 3, 1874. 
THE GREAT FA.vomn: I-The popular 
Chill Cure of the ago I Composed of pure 
and 1imple drugs, Wilhofl'e Tonic has long 
held the higheel place in the long line of 
remedie$ for Chills :ind FeTer. II is not 
only Anti-Periodic but is .Anli-Pnnic, for 
it curtail■ the heavy expen•e of doctors' 
visit., 1There friendly oaile are sll itemized 
in the account current. .A penny saved 
ia a penny gained, and aaviog It in Ibis 
way adds to health and comfort. Try Wil-
hoft'1 Tonic as a certainty and you will 
never re■ret it. WHEELOCK, FINLAY &Co. 
Proprietors, Ne" Orleana. 
For sale by Dr. J. W. TA.YLOR, J\11, 
Vernon, Ohio, Aug. 7-ml. 
IF you ,vanl Clothing, cheape: than can 
be found elaewhere,_go lo Joe .Milieu' now 
)Ierchanl Tailor and Clothing Emporiu;,, 
in Roger■' Building, West Vine street. 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheaper than any other house in Ml. 
Vernon. Call a~d oee them. Dl9tf 
OBSTACLES TO J.l&RBIAGE. 
Il&ppy Relief for Youug Men from the ef• 
fects of Erron and Abu1e11in early life. MsnJ 
hood Reetored. Impedimcul1 to ws.rriage re-
moveJ. New method ortren.tment. New ti.nd 
remarkable remedies. Books and Circul&u 
sent free, in sealed envelopes. Address, How-
&.RD Assocu .. TION, No. 2 South Ninth fiL. 
Philadelphia? Pa.,-an Institution having a 
high reputn.hon for honorable conduct and 
profesaionaleki!l. Oct. 31-y. 
Boquet• and Cut Flowers furnilhed to 
order, at the Green Houses. 
Health 11nd poaco-by getting a bottle 
of Baker's Worm Specific. It is easy fo 
take and harm lee■ to a child, bul will 
clear away 1he wC1rm, effectually. It bas 
slood lhe leot for yeara and will give you 
entire &aliaf•ction. M~nufactured and 
sold al Baker Bro,.' new Drug Store, •ign 
of the Big Hand, Jy1.7. 
.All the different kind• of palent medi-
cine& sod flnoring extract• for ■ale al Ba-
ker Bros. nc1T Drug Store, sign of tho Big 
Hand. ________ J717 . 
-View, of the w ·AR against the Saloon• 
at Crowell's 
---------ALL Goods eold by J. H. Milless are 
warranted as represented. 
Good llealth-Ilow to Get It. 
Take occa,,iooally a few doses of IIOOF-
LA.ND'S GERllLI.N BITTERS It gives tone 
to ihe stomach, facilitating the digestion e.nd 
assimilation of food, so necessary to the nour-
ishment of the body. It regulMes the bowel!), 
oarrying off the foul ma.tter that would other-
-wise impair the action of the Liver and cor• 
rupt the Blood, producing foul Eruptions, Of-
fensi\'e Breath, 8ick Headache, Bilious Disor-
ders, Jaundic~~ Ba.cko.che, Nervous Debility, 
and General ,v eakness and Iritability. 
'fhey act not as a drastic purgative, but by 
&rousing the dormant functions of Nature to 
healthy action, and thus 15etting the channels 
free, cleanse and nourish tho whole system to 
vigorous1 joyous health. 
His not o. Rum Bitters, but a pure medicin-
al preparation! that is curio~ its thousands 
daily, who joyfully testity to its wonderful ef-
ficacy in 'Curing dis~a.so and restoring health. 
,vhen a brisk purgative is required use HOOF-
LA.FD'S PODOPilILLIN PILLS. They act 
promptly, without nausea. or distress. 
Proprietors, JOIINSON HALLOWAY & 
CO., Philadelphia. Sold by all Druggists. 4 
Centaur Liniment, j_ There is no pain which tho Centaur Liniment will not re• lieve, no s-wc!ling H will not 
15ubdue, and no lameneas which 
it will not cure. This is strong 
lnngusge, but it is true. It has 
t;olJ/-YpllJ:. produced more cu re, of rheum-
atism, neuralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, iprains, 
ewellinga, ca.ked•brcasts, scalds, burns, salt• 
rheum. ear-ache1 etc., upon the human frame, 
and of strn.ina, ipavin, galls, etc., upon animals 
in one yea.1' than b&ve all other pretended 
remedies since the worl<l began. It is a coun• 
ter-irrit&nt, an &11 healing pain relicver.-
Crippl66 throw awa.y their crutches, the lame 
wallc, poiaQnous bites n.re rendered harm.leas, 
and the wounded arc healed without & scar.-
It i, no humbug. The recipe i, published 
o.roundeach botUe. !tis selling as no article 
ever before sold, &ud it sells because it does 
jud what it pretends to do. Those who now 
so.ff er Crom rheumatism, p3,in or swelling de-
1erve to 1uffer if they will not use Centaur 
Liniment. More than 1000 certificates of ro.-
m:nkable cure•, including frozen limba, chroa-
io.-rheumo.tisro, gout, running tumors, etc., 
have been received. '\Ve will send & circula, 
cont.aJ.ning cCrtifica.te.l'l, the recipe, etc., grati.11 
to &oy one requesting it. One bollle of the 
yellow wr&pper Centaur Liniment is ,vorth 
one hundred dollnre for !pa vined or sweenied 
bones a.nd mules, or for screw-worm in sheep. 
Stock-owners-this linimeni is worth your ai-
tention. No family should be without Cen-
tour Liniment. Sold by all Druggists. 50 
coots per bottle; Jorge bottles $1.00. J. B. 
R. OSE Ji Co., 53 Ilro~dway, New York, 
Ce.storia is more than a substitute for Cas-
tor Oil. It is the only safe. article in ex.Utence 
which i11 certs.in to aS!im1 late the rood I regulate 
the bowels, cure wind-colic, and produces na.~ 
ur&l tleep. It contains neither minerals, mor• 
phine or aloohol , Rnd is pleasant to take.-
Children need notory, nnJ mother111 mn.y rest. 
Oct.3, 1873-ly 
DRESS MAKING. 
MRS. M. A. CASE, 
llRke your homes of all p1ace1 
most attractive to them. 
Add to rour Tahles Stereoscopes, and to your 
Scope! Views, nnd to your View! Trnys to 
bold them. 
Alb1<1ns and Pu:ture Folio$ lo your Stand,, 
Gilt Ea8el•, Velvet and Gkm P=epar-
touls to your Piano Top• a11d Man-
tle,, Swi-M Oarving,, etc., to 
your Cabinet of Ouri-
o,itie,, I'atronize 
-AT-
J. s~~rrr & c~. 
AT REDUCED PRICES, 
TO CLO~E 
Tile CJircuJating Library. THIS SEASON'S 
'Ihe expense is triiling for the nmount of 
good derived. Do not let it close for the want 
of your patronage.I 
~ Let the click ofthe croqu,t,, 1ullct be 
henrd upon your Jayrns. Let the heavily per• 
fum ed evening air waft to your co.rs the musi-
cal voice& of your gleeful children, happy in 
the enjoyments of ti. home where their interests 
ere promoted 1rnd where l<,ve and harmony 
&bound. 
WATKINS' ART STORE & CIRCULATING 
LIBRARY, West Gambier St., Mt. Vernon. 
June 2G, 1S74.. 
Bf!CH, BOYNTON &W(SJ, 
Merchant Tailors. 
-----
WE 
WILL 
NOT 
BE 
UNDERSOLD! 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
West Side Public Square 
YI. Varnon,JulyU,1874, 
E. noeLE. W. :M, MAk.H•J'BT, 
-AND-
NEW 0 LC> T::1:3:IEB.S I 
KREJII.,JN NO. 3, 
1'I'i', VERNON, O. BRICKYARD 
A S PLEm'DID S'l'OCB OF 
Gent's Furnishing Good8, H~GLE & MAH AFFEY, 
Constantly on Hand and for Sale. 
Our Custom Depar~ment is under the control of Brick Makers, 
MR. RICHARD WEST, 
·whose reputation as e. CUTTER is unsurpass• 
ed in .Central Ohio. 
On Sandusky Street, North 0£ 
Coope1·•s l,'onotl1·3', 
Let it be remembered tliat our line qf 
P:I:EOE GC>C>DS, 
Embra.ces every style, price and T"aricty, so 
_that none need go away un,uited. 
0 111• Ready•M:ade CJlothl11g 
Depa1•tment 
Aboundtdn va.riety-a11 fresh and uew. \\'e 
sell those Goods at o. SM.ALL PROFIT. 
Iluy often and by this means 
keep a ,tock up to the 
L A. T E S T S T Y L E S. 
We buy for cash !-&twavs in the m11rkct for 
anything NEW or NORBY. 
We warrant everything we Jfa,wfaclurc a, 
to Qualiiy, Slyl• or Workmnnship. 
July 10, 1874-ly 
Latest Out! 
"\VING'S 
NEVV 
DRUG STORE! 
Opposite the Commercial Houae, 
Just opened, with a Complete, Fresh and Pure 
Stock of 
Drugs, Chemicals, 
Patent Medicines, 
Dye Stuft's, 
Sponges, Varnisl1, 
Perfm\1cry, Hair Brushes, 
Tootl1 Brushes, 
Clotltes Br1,1.she 
1.'oilet Powders, 
Hair Oils, Toilet Soaps, &e. 
DR. E. D. W. C. WING 
Will be liappy to greet his old cnstoruen,, nnd 
all others who may favor him with a call. 
Particular Attention Pai<l to Oimpounding 
Physicians Prescriptions and 
Family Receipts. 
t!&J"" Remembel' the place, oppo~itc the 
COMUERCIAL IIOUSE. - , 
June 26, 187~. 
\VILLIA.lU J<'AlllCJIIILD, 
Sucr{)IJB/Jr to Sleinbargcr <f: F.,irchild, 
WHOLESALE LIQUORS, 
NO, :& GWYNNE BLOCE, 
COLUIIIDUS, onto. 
D EALERS can find in 01y Lofts one of the largest and best selected stock, of old 
Pennsylvania Rye, and Kentucky Bourbon in 
Ceutral Ohio. My whiskie& are sold by all 
principal dealers in the country and are guar• 
anteed ,trictly pure and ttnadulterated. 
Respectfully, WlLLIAM F AIRCITILD, 
F. c. HENSEL, Trovcliog Agt, 
June 19-3m 
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. 
I ,v1LL offer for sale at public nuetion, a.t the door of the Court House, in Mount 
Vernon, on 
Saturday, September 12, 1874, 
Between 1 n.ml 2 o'clock, p. m 0 the lntc resi• 
deuce af,Villiam Clemmcn.s, dcceased 1 consist• 
ing of o. dwelling house, iu good rep&ir, with 
cellar, a good well, cistern, etc. Tho amount 
of ground will be limited by n. line running 
from the west side or the ea!.t post of the gate, 
on the south end of Lot 257, in Mouut Vernon, 
and extending north parallel with tho west 
line of said lot, to the alley, being about 37¼ 
feet in width, west side of said lot. 
TERMS-One-thinl in bond, the balauoo in 
two equal yearly payments, with interost, @e• 
cured by mortgage on the premises. lmmedi• 
ate poesession will be given. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Take this method of ioformiog the Publio 
that they hne 
ON HA.ND A.ND FOil •ALE 
A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF 
BRICK 
' -Speeinl Alteulion will be gin.:n to m&king 
the heot •1uality of 
l'RESSED B RICK. 
In Large or Small Quantlt io1 I 
Any J.esiring Brick. in Inrge or small quau• 
titie! tue reque,tcd to give ua a call and 
examtne our stock beforo purchuing el lQ• 
where. July 24-m3 
Bat~r Brnm~n, 
DRUGGISTS, 
Tr1ule Pnlace Building, 
,lfT. VERNON, 0. 
Mt. Vernon, O., May B, !SH. 
PROD.A.TE NOTICE, 
N OTICE is ll'iven hereby that the followlug named E1:ecutors, Administrators and 
Guardians, have filed in the office of the Pro .. 
bat Court, within and Car the County olKnor, 
their a.coounts and vouchers for eettlement: 
Mattnew Boner, Gunrdion of J•mcs n. Lew-
is-Final. 
JohnMisby, Ounrdian of EamaothaJ. Mleh• 
ey-Fioal, 
Chrltli•n Snyder, Adminiatrator ~r Philip 
Soyder-Finol. 
Philip Stillinger, E erutor of John Stillen• 
ger-I'o.rtial. 
Chru!lia.n Kno:1:, l~xc<'l1tor ot Mortin Jarvi• 
-l,'ioal. 
B. D. & Wm. Jonu, Exccutou-of Jnmca 
Jone1-Parli•l. • 
Jonathan Wootl, E:tec1Jt-0r of nobert Dunn 
-Final, 
Daniel Wilson, E..:eculor of John Wllson-
Partial. 
Wm, MeClellaud, Adminiot.ntor of John 
lliggia,, Executor of Uuiel Stenos-Final. 
Cotherioe Welsh, Adminl,tratrix of Peter 
Wel1h-Flnal. 
Joseph Muen!cher, Admini5trator ofSanh 
0. C•mp-l'lnal. 
John D. Thomp,on, Guardlnn of Hnltia 
Thorop1ou-Partial. 
John D. Thompson, Guardian or Mary and 
Anna Tbomp!§on-Final. 
Basil Critchfield, Guardian of lialtioCrilcb· 
fiold-Partial. 
Abrah■m 13. Horn, Executor of D3vid Park■ 
-Pnrlial. 
Jo.mos IIovkins, Executor of AwHAtaaia 
Carter-Partial, 
J. C. lroDonald, OuardiOJJ'. of Elit. A. and 
Alex. D. McDonald.-PBrtial, 
WlD. Mercer, Adminiotr&tor of Cotberiue 
Boggi-Final. 
Daniel Paul, Adminl,trator of Uriah Reeae 
-1''inal. 
Samuel Gilbert, Guardian or Mar7 E. Gil• 
bert,-Fin&I. 
J. K . Ilaidon, Admiulatrator·or David Ev-
an1-Final. • 
J, K. Raiden, Admlnl1trator of George L. 
Evan■-Flnol, 
.Adam Rnodolph) Guardian or IJarve7 D. 
Devn.n11-Fint1.l. 
Wm. McClellan.:, Executor of :Jacob Myer■ 
-Po.rti~. D ESIRE'.S to give notlce to the Ladies of Mt. Vernon and vicinity tha.tsbe will r e• 
sume the business of DRESS MAKING, iu 
connection with her MILLINERY ESTAII· 
LISHMENT, on ,vest Gambier street, near 
Main. 
Appraised at $1,600. · 
E. W. COTTON, 
Adm'r, with the will annexed of the estate of 
William Clemmens, doc'd. [Aug. 7-w~ 
Administrator's Salo of Real Estate. 
I N PURSUANCE of nn order of theProbato Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will oITor 
for sale at Publio Auction, on 
Wm. L. Klog, Executor of Madison IIough-
ton-Flnal. 
J. W. Bradfteld, Admini,!rator of Marie 
G.....,-P,rtial. 
E. I. Meudcnhall, Executor of Polly Ebbert 
-Finn!, 
~ She will be pleased to see her old cus-
tomers, as well as new ooes, aud will guaranty 
satisfaction in nU cases where work is done. 
~I. J, Simone, Administrator or J, D. John-
son-Finni. 
~ The Republlc,m Congressional 
Convention, which met in Marion on the 
13th inst., unanimouoly re-nominated 
Hon. J. W. Robinson, the present incum-
bent, as their candidate for Congress. As 
a Democrat will be elected in thia district 
on tho second Tuesday i 11 October, it is but 
proper lhAI Mr, Robinson ■bould he will-
ing to make this encritice for his party.'.: 
- The Columuu• Qazett~ snys: The 
business portion of this city is bound to 
exten<l itaelf in one certain direction. The 
central portion of town is becoming en-
tirely loo crllmped for it; nod if appearan-
ces are not deceitful, it bas already start• 
THC best of Machine and Coal Oil for 
sale st Baker Bros' uew Drug Store sign of 
Mt. Vernon, 0., July 24, '74mg. • 
Boot and Shoe Store. 
Tuesday, September lat, 1874, 
At l o'clock P. M., at the dooroflhc Court 
llousc, in 11t. Vernon, Ohio, the followiug do• 
scribed real estate, to-wit: A part of the S. W. 
quarter of suction 11, township 8, and range 
12 of Knox county, Ohio, containing 20 acres 
more or Jes,. Abo, & part of the West bait of 
the S. E. quarter of ea.id section. 11, in tO\\'Il· 
ship, range and county e.foreemcl, conta.iµrng 
79! acres more or less-ref1.?renoe is hereby 
roa.de to the petition in this case for greater 
certainty of <le!"cription. 
C, R. Ho~kcr, Guardinn of IIarry Johnson 
ct a!.-Parllal, 
Persons interested •nay file written excep• 
tions to &ny of so.id accounta or to any item 
tbereof1 o~ or before the ,th dav of 'Sept,, '74, 
t wblcn tune saidaecounte will be lor hearinc 
~.A oomewbatimportant decioion ho.a 
been rendered by the United State• Dia-
trict Oourl of Wisconsin, to the effect that 
a. national !Jank cannot bo sued in the Fed-
eral courts outside of the district where it 
is located, and that service on the Cllllhier 
when within another district doee not giYe 
uriiJ diction. · 
ed. Tho direction is North, 
- Saturday evening as a young gentle· 
mnn named Lamp was riding with hli•e 
Leech, near Steubenville, the horse bec,ime 
frightened at n train of cars, aud ran upon 
the track, the engineer being unabl1l to 
stop in timo to prevent II collision. The 
lady wno fatnlly injured, tho horse killed, 
and tho buggy demolished. L•mp C$C,,.p• 
cd unhurt. 
THE n.\NNER uITonls tho neat liodium for Advcrti,iui; iu Ccutral Ohio. 
the Big Hand. June26 
IF you want nice fitting Olothe• go to 
J, H. l\Iilless. He guarantees a fit eyery 
time. 
CORN Husks for ~IatrMees, for eale at 
Bogardus & Co's. i\Ich27tf 
Brick, Stone and Piesterlns. 
HENRY RANSOM desires to inform hia 
friends that he i• ready, "" heretofore, to 
do all kinds of brick, atone and plastering 
work, in the very best 1lyle. He will be 
found, when not employed, at his house on 
Ea,t Chc~tnut street. F20m6. 
JAMES HUTCHINSON 
ANNOUNCES to the citimnts of Knox county that he ho.s moved into hie ELE-
GANT NE\V STORE ROOU, on Main street, 
opposite the Commercial Ilouse, where he h:11 
on hand "full line of DOOTS AND SIIOES, 
1uitetl to &U oot1ditioue n.nd t1.ll seMons. Par-
t.ioular attention given to CUSTOlI ,voRK. 
By doing good work and giving prompt e.t-
tention to bueincss, I hope to receive a liberal 
share of public patronage. 
JAMEd HUTCITINSON, 
Mt. Vernon, April 17, l~H. 
Appraised at $4,700.10, 
TE1u.t:S OE SA .. 1,E-One-t[ntll iii ho.nd, 
enough to me.ke up one-third on the 1st of Oc-
tober, 187 4 ; one-third in one and one-third in 
two yen.re from day of sale secured by mort· 
gage. JOUN KIEFFER, 
Arlm'r of i>eter Pf easter dec'd. 
McC!cilaod & Ctllhcrtson, AWys for Pct'r, 
July 31, 1874-w•m,Go 
nd settlement. C. E. CR.lTCHFIELD 
Probate Judge, Knox Couuty, Ohio. 
Aog.H•w3. 
-:---------At t II chm cut Notice. 
Ja,. ~r. Andrews, } 
vs. 
W. V. Cutter. 
11eforoll. A. l', Greer, ,J, P. of Clinton town-
ohqi, Knox county, Ohio. 
ON. tb~ 20th dar of June, l .~; .j, ••id J US• hcc 1~'3U.ed il.Il order of altnrl11ucr1t in the 
above nct,on for tho sum of ("100.00) one 
bu:idrcd dollars. JAS. M ANDnFWS 
W. C. Coo11er, A.t'tr•-.- . Aug. 14.·wa: 
~\iit and 
"l'he great .\merican obituar1 provok-
er," i• the lnteet {01 kerosene. 
' The feet that-are covered whh bunions 
m1y not be stylish, but they are certainly 
nobby. 
The St. Louie papers satirize the me• 
trJpolia of t!J0 Northwest by sp~liing Its 
name Shecawgo. 
That wa, a bright" little child who in-
quired: "Ma, when cows die do they go 
t!ie milky WI\Y ?" 
\Vould•be contributor: "I wi•h you 
wo~ld tell me something to write about." 
Editor: Well! Right abouc &bout face." . 
S id aju·tice to no obstreperous prison-
er, on tho day ofhl1 trinl, "Wo want noth-
ing but silence, and but n very little of 
thot." 
Dominicus papHd1<lvemi.xed their But-
le:11 badly. They b!l,·o killed Beoj. F. in 
DrooklJ·ri wilh tho hydrophobia lnatead of 
Francj~. 
'.f!1e latest instance of like curing like is 
thq announcement by a Weatern veter• 
inary suri!eou that brnncly is A remcd1 for 
0 8tngger~.,, 
A Kan$aS girl wouldn't be married witb-
o ,t a yellow ribb)n around her waill, and 
a boJ r,,de eight miles to get it while the 
guests miitcd. 
'fype• continue to cut up smtic•, even in 
\'l"Cll-regulated oflicel'i, we infor from see-
ing W. J. Wilson 11nnouncecl 11! "linsrocl 
pre::ichcl'," 
"I'm not much for ,htump ■paldu'," 
<l~clarccl a cancliduto at Dubuque, "but for 
hone,ty and capacity and integritr, I bl\t 
the <livil-•~ I <lo." 
A mnrim~ editor at Cincinn&li dares to 
,.1y thul there is not a ,teamboa~ man on 
tho Western river, who would not die 
r,,thcr tbnu tell tho truth. 
\. returning emigrant 'ITagou poaoed 
through Cedar rails, Iowa, last week, 
l,enring the expressh·o nnci cupbonioue la-
he~ "lJ-n the grasshoppers." 
It -wns a duet thii ti1De. Tn-o aen11ot 
girls at Cleveland, Ohi0, kindled a fire with 
n can or gaaoline, and then passed through 
glory's niornin~ gate, just M slick &! could 
be. 
,\ breach of promise or marriage, In 
·,hich tho d,unagcs were laid al $20,000, 
h:\il Men com promi•ed with a preaent o{ 
Jh·c <l,,lhrs and n new chignon. II waa in 
Kentucky. 
Why •Fancy Eggs do not Hatch. 
\\"o fin 1 tlw f.,llowing. floating wi1hout 
p ope,· ere.lit. It gi re.<, in a gosslppy war, 
1;0:>J mHl n,liJ r~uons why many egK•, 
from faucr brcctb of poultr1, do not hatch, 
and will repny pen.,&1 : 
Iligh-pricecl egg• do not always batch, 
fir we hnvo tried them nod know. We 
oet two dozen untlcr orthodox hens of nmi-
nble disp•J•ition, tbnt kae!f ho1v lo stick to 
the ue,t, and did it for twenty-three coo• 
c;nsecutis·c clayB. It wruin't the fnull of 
the cxpr . ,mno, for they did oot come by 
c:<prr.• . They \fore not old. We knew 
tho ynrd where they were laicl, and Ibey 
wcr • frc:,;b eggs. There wn~ A twehc 
,,ouml r· , ter ll"ith the hons that lnid 
them. Ami tho result of lho h:itcbiog 
was one thoroughbrecl Duff Cochin chick. 
E I 
I take the pleasure of informing the citizens of Mt. Vernon ancl the public generally, that 
ham opened a. FIRST-CLASS 
MERCHANT TAILORING AND 
CLOTHING EMPORIUM 
IN ROGERS' BUILDING, ON WEST VINE STREET. 
' 
• 
I 
' • 
I han1 purchaMd my entire sto~ within th~ past 'I'WEXTY DA TS and aU1 cenfident 
can sell either READY or CUSTO)I-MADE CLOTHING as CHEAP as A~T MERCHAN 
in this country. I call pai·ticular attention to my CUSTO~I DEPARTiIENT, as I hnni ob 
tained the services of a FIRST-CLASS CUTTER, and will guarantee FIRST-CLAS 
FITTING SUITS. I will keeep a. compk:te stock of GENTS' FURNISAIKG GOODS 
)Iy Goods are marked in PLAIX FIGURES. I will satisfy all that I MR silling fer ONE PRIG 
I 
T 
. 
s 
'E 
ONLY. All Go@d9 warranted as r.1pres1mted. 
~ Remember the place, in Rogors' Building, directly West of the Post-Office. 
J. ~- JMILLESS. 
Mt. l' ernen, OhiG, June Hl, 1~74. 
C EVELA_ND 
ET H SE! 
Nature's Gre",t Remedy OLIVER BAKER, 
THROAT~~oLUNG Carpets, Curtains, 
DISEASES!! . 
!:;, the vital principle of the Pino T,ce.oblained and -Wall Paper by :1 J>:Cali.:ir process in the distillation of the t.u- b 
,:h1di 11$ ,hi~hcst medicinal propertie3 arc ret:i.i~eZ 
1 a~ even in 1~ .crude state has been recommended by 
eminent phsi.icra.ns of tvrry .rckool, lt is confi.dcntly 
o«..:rcd t0 thcaffl1cted fortbe following simple reasons: 
. 
1. IT c_uR.F.S,_-not !J)I a/Jrujtly-ttoj,,Jinr tit~ '""ffll-
b~t by d,~solv1og the phlegm and aui.rting- nature to 
throw off the unheanhy matter causing the irrit.:i.tion. 
1n cases of s,ated CO~"SVNPTlON it both prolongs and 
renders IC£s b_urdc~~c the life of the afil1ctcd sufferer. 
2. Its healing pnnc1ple acts upon the irritated -sur. 
fa;.e o! the l~in=s, :PeneJra!lng_ to tack diseas~d ,Part, 
rc,1cvmg p.:un, ana s11.Dd1m,gtltfia1mnatio;:. 
3. I~ f'UIUl'lr.5 AND lt!i!Rlcmts TJIUDLOOD: Positive .. 
ly curing all humor5, from the common PillPT..F. C'r 
.aRL·rTro:-.. to the sevt:restc:ascsof Scrofula.· 1'housands 
of affidavits could be produced from those who h ... , .• 
felt the beneficial effects of Pu:.c TP.n TAR Co:Rt>;A.i. 
m the vuious diseases arising from wrt;Rrrus oi, 
TJJE BLOOD. 
J. It i,:7:;,."0ratcs lite dii:ulive Wj'tl1tS an<l rrstures 
tlu a)felile. 
A1,r ·who h~,·e known or tried Dr. L~ Q. C. 'Vi•• 
hart s rcmcdu:s require no ttfcrenccs from us, but tli::i 
names of thous:;i.nds cured by them c:i.n be gh·en to 
a~r ooc. wh,.,, Uouba our statement. Dr. L. Q. c.;, 
'\ 1'>h.1rt., Cr,-.:\t Ameri'ca11, Dy~,Jejsi'a Fill# ,:,.,id 
\\o'"'! \ ·Ar...Dr:.opS have nC\"Crbcen equalled. For 
, ,. .. ,,I u~ngeri"lt3 and Stc-rckc,cpers, and :a 
D,', L. Q. C, WISE!ART'll Office, 
No, ~3fJ N. 8~contl St,. J:'hilad'n,, 
____ __,.,, ____ _ 
Eleg--ant New ouble Store 
' 23 and 25 EUCLID AVENUE, 
Cleveland, Ohio 
• 
1ER E T BROTHERS, 
I ll:EADQ'tl'ARTERS FOR STOVES. 
. 
H .. Richard Davis, SOLE AGEXTS FOR 
SUCCESSOT,. TV WOT.AMAN & D~\ YIS, 
GEO. V. DE FOREST, 
(Successor to R. A. DeForest & Son,) LEWIS H. MITCHELL, OFFERS hi• immense ■tock of over a quar-ter of& mlllion dollnrs in .A.1;-torr.i.ey a;t Lavv, 
DRY GOODS, 
CARPETS, 
~.A.LL PAPER., 
Fancy Goods ancl 
Ready-Macle Garments, 
GENTS' WHITE SHIRTS, 
The most varied assortment of any 
Store in 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Ilsving a buyer constantly in the EASTERN 
MARKETS and purchasing for CASH 
of importers clireci he is prepared 
to sell GOODS nt 
Opposite the Post Ollie~, 
Aug.7, 1874. MT. YERNOX, 0. 
ISAAC W. RUSSELL. JOH:S. W, llC:\IILLE:'i, 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
Physicians aiul Snrgeon!I. 
OFFICE, 1Y est E<idc of Main street-4- doors North of Public Square. Will be found 
by calling at the office at uny hour of the day 
or night. [June 5, '74.~ly. 
W. CJ. COOPER, 
A.1;-t;or:n.ey a1; Lavv, 
109 MILLER BLOOK, 
MOl'XT 't"ERXOI\', O. 
Juno 12, 1Si4-y 
L .lW OFl~ICE 01' 
RETAIL 0.1• lVHOLESA.LE SAPP, WOOD & EWING, 
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 
p- Orders by mail filled ,athfactorily. 
GEO. V. DE FOREST. 
May 1. 
CARRIAGES. 
WJLLJA1I R. SAPP,}ATTORKF.YSATLAW, 
DAYID W, WOOD, ~IT. VERNON, 
JOUN D. EWING. OHIO. 
OFFICE-NO. 2 KRE~lLIK BLOCK. 
March 20, 1874-ly 
DR. JACOB STAMP, 
SlJRGEOX kPllYSICIAN. 
OFFICE-In Wolff's New Building, co:-ner 
of Main St, and Public Squt1re, Mt. Vernon, 0 
;:;:,- Office open day nnd night. Nov7·Y 
FRANK 0. LARIMORE, M. D., 
Physician and Snl"f;eon. 
O.FFICE-0,cr Dr.II. W.Smith's (fonnerly 
Green'•) Dru~ St.ore, Mn.in Street. Resilience, 
old Bank Building, corner of lfain an<l Cheat• 
nut 1treeta~ june13y 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
A NY 0::-iE WISIIING TO PURCUASE SURGEON & l .. IlYSICIAN. A GOOD 
CJtll'riage, Bugg;r, 
Pony Phroton, 
Piano Box Buggy, 
Jlilherida11, 
Spring Wagon, 
Or ony style of rebicle now in use, am re 
•pcctfully im·ited to call at 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
street, a. few doors East ofMuin. 
Can be found at his office nll houn when not 
professionally engaged. .Tan. 2J-y. 
R. W. STEPHENS. CH.A:ltLES FOW.t.En 
STEPHENS & FOWLEIC, 
DENTISTS. 
OFFICJ,; IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, J:oorus No. 177 Soutll Higll Street, ~fa~;/ and 11, }l'l', YEmw::-., OUIO. 
' 
Opera Honse Block, Columbu!II, 
N'hero they will find l\ good asgortment lose 
leot from, o.t prices that ought to satisfy nll. 
Also for sale, HarnG.ss and Buggy Tops.-
Seeond-Ilaud \\'ork at low prices. 
E. it~- WILLIA.ns: 
lfay 1-mG 
NEW GOODS. 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. M. KELSE lr, 
DENTIST, 
H AS rcmo,ed }Lis office from ,vo1ff'slluil<l-ing to ,he rooms DIRECTLY OPPOSI'f E 
'l'IIE POST OFFICE. ~!arch 28. 
JOHN ltI. ANDREWS, 
.A:t'tor:n.ey a-t Lavv. L ADIES of :)It. Vernon nnd vicinity, your Jj:fiJ'- Special attention given to settling es• attention is iuy.ited to the tates, nod prompt collection of clnimi,.! etc. 
OFFICE-In Woodward Rlock, •It. Yer-Sp~ing and Summer non, Ohio. July 10, 1Si2-y. 
S'!l'OOR GF B. A. F. GREER, 
~ I L LI N E n. y Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
Kow being received by 
MISS FANNIE IIOP,v 00D 
Con!,jisting in part of 
Office iu :Miller'11; Illock, 2d story, )fain 1trcet. 
ap. 5-y. 
C. E. :CRYANT. ISRAEL BEDELL 
BRYANT & BEDELL, 
s atin Goods, Trimmed llonnets and PB'Jl'SICIANS &StTROIIONS, 
Hats, French and Domestic Flow- OFFICE-Comer of Uain aud Chestout St,. 
ers, TurquQns, Satin, Silk, 
Laces. Imitation and Real. 
Ornaments in Stra,·.-, Jet nnd Steel. .Also 
Hoop Skirts aa<l Conscts, Re~] and 
Imitation llair. 
fi 
Residence of Dr. Bedell in the rear of the oflice, 
in the Reeve Building. 
Dr. Bryant_willgivespec:alattcr:.tion o the 
treafment of Chronic- Djseru:,f'.!'!. 
Ofl'ice hours from 9 to 1~ A. ~L, nn<l from 1 to 
4 P. M'. Ap.12, 7'2-y. 
W. :ll:CCLELL.\XD. \\·, C. CUJ,DHill'SO:S 
No\T, there are tlrnnty reasons why they 
<lid not hatch-beginning \Tith thi•, tl,at 
the hcno were kt•pt confined in too ,mall 
ynrd•. Wo tlo not kuow Yihnt phy1iolo11i-
r~l ln1.1 nm vivlnt01l, thnt hen, lcept rn 
dose c,mfiue nen th not breed well. Per• 
hap• it is becnu ~ they are fv,,-Js of the :,ir 
nnd nre,I a good tic:,! of thnt article an,! 
plonty of 111 tbcr earth to m~ke them thrif-
ty. 'l lrn fact ia pretty well eotnblished in 
the c:i;perienco of poultrymen. There ii 
no trouble of this kiucl with hens running 
at large. Thoy •te . t their nests in hoy 
mow 0 , untler the b:irn, under the ohcd, in 
the woccl1, iu out-of-tho-way places with 
no protection at all, and nenrly e,ery egg 
h&tchcs until frost comes. But wi~h tho 
fancy breed~, aa they are called, eomo 
small ynrds, t!Jat several varieties may be 
kept upon the ssmcflace, nod hero trouble 
brgins. All ,orts o cnu•es nre nlleged for 
the failure of tho eggs to hatch. The ex• 
prc,smun h roundly abused. The breeder 
H dishonest. lie may be only ignor11nt, 
am! over-111>xious to 1ell egg1 at six dollars 
n dozen. If om11ll yards are not n good 
rcn~on for infertile egg•, we will bring for• 
ward tho other nineteen. The moral ls: 
J(W[TT & ROOT'S Cfl(BRAllD COOK STOV(S 
• C 
jl'2r In no\"clty and beauty of desjgn, a.n<l 
neuecs ofqun.lity, these Goo<ls can 11ot be ex 
elled. They are oficred very low for CASH 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One Uoor west of Court Hom'!e.-J an. 19, '72 
It i• eafer to buy high priced rgga after 
eecing tho fowll. ____ ,...._, ___ _ 
Pure Wate!" for Milch Co~s. 
.\. .·c1Y Jersey farmer writing over the 
•ignatnro of" Agricola," say• : 
"Although 1vater, ndded to milk, may be 
obnoxioua, proprietor~ of mil~h cows can-
not e. pect that the udcleri will be extend• 
ed mth tho delicious liquid unless the an-
imnl! can ha1·c ac~e,,s to a generous sup-
ply of clcnr water. During tho .ultry daya 
of summer, puro water for cow• i11 as im• 
portant ns gra~s. When a cow is thirsty, 
she muet be supplied with water, or the 
process of concocting milk will be more or 
!cs.a arrested. lience the quantity of milk 
will continue to dimlni•h. Soon after a 
cow hn.a fillccl h nclf with feed of any 1ort, 
Ibero will bo n demand for water. But i( 
the animal cannot obtain a 1upply,tho par• 
tially ma,ticatc.J feed in the rumen will 
100n begin to he:il nncl ferment, cauoing de-
rangement to the entire system. 
Carriage Rep.ository 
167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
---- -----
;;;iJ" Citizens of Ohio viaithig Pitt,burgh, 
are resp~ctfully requested to call ai oar cstnb• 
lishment and examine our exten!!live stock of 
Carriages, Buggie!, Sulkies, Phretom1,cte. 
Repairing promptly attended to. 
Pittoburgb, Maroh ~0, 1874. 
ONE MILLION ACRES OF 
Splemlicl Michigan Lands 
FOB SALE. 
The Grand Ro.pide and Indiana Ra.ilrond luis 
been finished; is 330 miles long, and its entire 
loud grant ear.ned ! 
I,1 Farming Lands to .Actual ScUlcrs, for 
lndiuicfoat or Colonica, 
SPECIAL BAR.GAINS for 1874. 
Al'-O, the Famous fil:XSARD, aucl tbc 
IMPROVED MODEL COOK S'l10VES . 
-DEaLERS IX-
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-V/ARE, UNION 
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO 
Slate anti Tiu Roofing, Spontlug, Gas I~it-tiug 
Well Driving. 
and 
Mt. Vernon, O. 1 }"'eb. 13, 1s;4, 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co. I J. W. F. SINGER 
Importers, \Yholesale nnd Retail 
S! 1 MERC~~~!rc!~ILQR 
Dealers iu 
OA. PE 
-A~D- • Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell' Old Stand. 
CTJRTAINS iJlOIJNT VERNON, 
Call and sec them. Ap.17, 187-J. 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
)IA~"CF AC'I''C'EEltS OF 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
-.\.:S-D-
WHOLESALE DEALERS. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
11i and 113 Water St., 
CLEVIILAND, OHIO. 
ALSO, 
American House, 
NEWARK, OHIO . 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
OFFICE-On J.fain street, firat door North o. 
King's llat-Store, 
March 26-y. MT. YERKON, OTIJO. 
ADAMS & HA.RT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND CLA.HI AGENTS. 
Western Rubber Agency. OFFICE--lu Banning Building, 
Dec. 26. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
·A FULL LIXE .ALL STYLES 
I 
IIEYRY STOYLF,, 
lubbc.1• Boots and Sboes, 
S'rONE Ctl'TT:ER, 
ALWAYS ON HA~D. 
East End of :BurgeEs St., 
'l'lie attention of dealers is invited to our :,1oc1NT ,·r-.:nxos, on:10. 
OF EVERY 
N 
DESCRIPTION. KEEPS CONSTANTLY O~ HAND, A STOCK OF GOODS! ALL WORK i11 :5to11e, such us \\'inrlo\\ 
LARGE and we11 selected ,..0w iu store auJ cla.ily arrivjng-madc forou C:1.p.t , Sills, Building and flange Stone, An extem1i ve assortment of the newest ancl 
choiced styles of the be~t :Forcjgn o.nd Ilomo 
mnnufoC'tnrers nl1Yays in stock, and for sale to 
Urn trnilc or nt rdaiJ at the lowest mnrket 
priced. 
Special Conti-acts made in Fut·• 
[uisbtug 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
,v C.'5tern trade, and also to r promptJy executed . Jan~3-ly 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
~ [ens' Calf, Kill and Sto[a Boots, 
Desirable 
FOR 
Residence 
SALE. 
NEW GROCERY STORE A MT. VERNON INSTITUTION 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES plcnsurc in announcing to hi11 old friends and the citizens of .Knox cou.nty 
generaliy, tho.the hn.s resumed the Grocery 
business in his 
Elegant New Sto1•e Room, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of Main, 
OUT an.cl OUT. 
MlHURIN, WYKOff & CO., 
DEALEf:S IX 
American and Italian Marbles 
Scotch and American Granites, 
Where he intends keeping 011 hnnu, and for Slot<', Iron au,I ltln1·bl<' 1Unntel11, 
snle, 11 CUOICJ,; STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
Ernbrncing every description of Go0<ls usually 
kept in a first-clnss GROCE!lY STORE, and 
will guarantee every article sold to be fresh 
and ~enuiue. From my long experience in 
business, and determination to plco.~e custom~ 
ers, I hope to deserve nnd receiv-e a libcrnl 
share of public patronage. Be krnd enough to 
c~llat my NEW B'fORE and see what I have 
foronle. JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Veruon, Oct. 10, 18i3. 
W ALIJ PAPER. 
The 
Largest 
and 
Finest 
Stock of 
MONUMENTS 
A SPECLI.LTY-at Prier from t1tcnly-fivc 
dollars up to as m:my thou nmls-if needed. 
We invite attention to 1h(.• ('X(.'Clll•nce of our 
work. l?air den.Jing, huJ:l~~L n ork, low 
prices and a better job for tl.ie amount 
of money th:1.n can l)c had 
cJ~ewhcrc. 
N. n. A complete GI:ATE con,ists of an 
ARCU FP.01''1', SU~B!Elt FROKT. FI:N-
DER, FIRE BASKET, .\SU PAN AND 
IlOOKS. 
'\\~c will ght! to e,erx pen'!On buying a 
YAXTEL all the GRATES they mny need for 
their entire houise o.t NE'f COOT, ,,hereby 
thPJ will E:ave from one nn<l a. half to three 
dollars ou each GRATE, ond we will sell 
M.Dl"TELS at lower price, (bun they have 
ever been hougllt Ly any one in Kuo:,:: enunty. 
We intend to make p1·iccs on MANTELS 10 
low that we can Eel] 200 Uuriug this venr. A 
· beautiful 8LA'fE )!AN'l'EL mnrbleized iu nny 
color for twenty-fiye do1lars nud le!-!!, and 
marbleized InON )IANTELS nt the some.-
Just thiuk of it! Don't it heat rt1l ! 
Shop and 1 '.dt1•Ilooma on corner of Ga111birr-
and Jiu/berry Sta. I/OQrn·'• Old SlaJ1d. 
~ "~e n.rc Sole ... \gcub h1 Kno.i: county1 
for the Delnwa.rc Fcn<'c Co. Thi 1-'cu<:c is tlte 
handsome!t an•l bCft "T'rou.'(h1 hou r4,;uco iu 
the country. ...,o SO)"IH\"t:'J") Uocly. 
Mny 8, l8i4-lf 
---------~ 
NEW JEWE~RY ~T~RE. 
A LAI:CTE A!\D EUX:A!\'1' fi1'0CA OB 
ll'afc/,.,, Diamond.,, 
Fine Cameo aJlCl Gold &t, nJ Jrtulry, 
Kccldaccs, J.,ockct.,, 
.Brae~lets, 8ih:crtca;-e, 
FreJ1ch Gloe!:•, Brou:o, We. 
J llsl recei ,·ed and a r~ now upenc.<l a.L 
w. B. IIUDSON'S 
NEW JEWELRY STORE. 
Ko. 3 ~en Uousc Block, 
t.:OI,1.'J'IBl.'S, OHIO. 
The citizens of ){t. Vernon allll vkinily are 
iuvitccl-to call nnd l'!:ee for thcm1;<Jn:; .. ,:, 
,v ALIJ PAPER lfay~!l82_~--- -- -
' RE 1:0 TA I.J. 
House Decorations, 
CURTAINS, 
HOUSE FURNISHING 
G-OC>DS, 
In general assortment at 
W. P. FOGG & CO.'S 
183 SUP:EJtlOU S'l'UEE'J', 
CLEVELAND, O. 
~Iny 1, 1$14-ly 
MT.VERNON 
~.I e at Market. 
EIJ. UO0 Ell~. WlJ. WALK1:R 
ROGERS & "\V ALKER 
T A.KE PLEASURF. in announcin~ to the citizen'! of Mt. Y~rnon, that they have 
opened a 
NEH· MEAT SllOI', in 1/oyrrs' J//ork, 
on ·vinr Stred, 
\ f~w door!; \VcsL of )bin,\\ lu•rt• thl'V intcn<l 
keeping alw:ty~ on l.:111d the · 
VERY BEST MEATS 
'J'he market cau afford I which they arc <letPrm-
i ued to ,wll n,;; low ns t 1e Jo·,rC'~t. 1lent deli\' · 
crc<l to all rnrtsoftbe CHy . Uy f',\lr aml hon-
est dca.ling we tru<1.t we sh:i.11 !l:1."Curc a libernl 
~hl\.rc ofpnb\ic }l:"th-011:1~<'. Circ 11~:1. ca..l nuil 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALER lN 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In Woodward lllock, on Vino Street, 
West of Main, 
JIOIJS'I' VERNON, 0IJ10. 
Alwnrs on hnnd, maJ.1! CA}JtCS!ly to orJ.er, o. 
('hoice nn<l ele~1tnt scock o1 
LA.DIE ' GA.ITEICS. 
Particular ntteuliou paiJ. to 
0-u.a"t<>m ~<>i~h:.. 
On. hand, a large and 1upnb &tork of 
B.UllllERS & OVERSHOES. 
,$.-. All our G90,ls :1.re "arrnnte<l. Ile Eure 
and glzemttecall beforeJmrch~oingclsc,rhere. 
No trouble to -.how Goo s. 
.J UlES SAPP. 
~rt. Vernon, Nov. W. l-~72. 
------
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICENSED A VC':l'IOIITElln, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
,vill attend to ci;ing c;ales of pr'>11crty in fho 
counties of Knox, liolwl!B nnU Coti,hocWn . 
July 21-y. 
'rho most Wonderful Discovery o 
tile 1 th Century. 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Milk Cure for Consn11111tion 
,\nu nil Disea,es of the TJTllOAT, C-llEST & 
I,UXGS. (The only ?,ledicine of tl1e kin<l in 
the world.) 
A Suboli'11le for Cod J,iw· Oil. 
"lt i• bad policy to require milch cow, 
to dr,nk ntponds ofatnnding water, which 
is a prevailing practice In many secticns 
of tho country. When nnimnls are al• 
lowed to go into ~ho water, an<l to 1t11nd in 
it, nnlcs! there is a running stream, the 
water will soon be Coul and unfit to drink. 
In ouch instances it will only ~t n. trifle 
to dig a ■hallow well, provide a largo 
trough, and druw n generous supply every 
clay either with a cheap pump or bucket. 
A pail of water is :is refreshing lo a thir3• 
cow or hor,e a, a goblet of icc•water to a 
thirsty laborer." 
100,000 acres hnve been sold already. The 
Janda arc well timbered, making the best kind 
of farm!. Strong soils of' ~rent proclucing 
powe,. EABily rellchedby 10\lot water. Good 
Mo.rkets. Railroad runa throug the grant.-
Michigan is oncoftbe leru,t indebted nnd mo,t 
prosperous States in the \VC!t. lt1ucho0Js arc 
unequn.lled. Its financial Btand.ing No. l. No 
difliculty in transportation. Peace and pro,-
perHy are in its borders. Lande from $ .1 to $8 
per ncre. Time!ufficicnt. Interest i per ceut. 
Hotels, Churches & ALL GARMENTS 
WARRANTED TO FIT, 
Auel Made in the Neatest lllanner. 
Till~ UNDERSIGXE.D ,rill !-Cll the late ~ce "hat 'H' ca1, <lo for Y(•11• Womens', Misses and Childrens• residence or . JanH1tf lt')(;°~~RS ~ \_1·_.1_LKER:_ 
Plow 81wes ancl Brogans, and 
Pcrmnncnl1y curt A~thnrn. 1 1Jr,1nehitifl, In• 
cipicnt t'oni-umptiou, Lo)',s of Voice, :-:.bortue!"J 
of Breath, C..\t:\rrh, Crcrnp, (\m:: h!5, Co hi 1, etc. 1 
in a. few (.h1.ys li!t<· m.ud<", Pricl' ;--1 J•C'r l\oltlc. 
.\IMO, nr. :--:. l). )H)WE'S .Ut.\BIAX 'ft)Xll' 
BLOOD Pl lllFIER ,11,;cl, ,!Iller, frum all 
01h r preparaliou~ in i t!-i im me1liate n<"tiou u11011 
the I.n·c•1-. Ki,lnc-yli ::\tlc..l Blood. ll. j,i; pnn·ly 
ve.:.!t'tn!Jk, am.l elt!ll.llgu1, ihc ~y~tuu <1f nil iUl· 
purilic..: 1 lmilcls it right up, nnd mnk1:~ Pure, 
ltkh Blood. ltcun.:!5 S(•roJulous J)in•aHs of 
all kin<l-•, rnn,1,•('~ f'0t1!-itipniion, nnd rC'~ufatea 
the Bowr-1-... For "Ut'neral lh-hihty ," "Loist 
YHnlity/' nr1 I "Hroken-J>owu Con,titutious," 
I "ch:illenge tl,e 19th C'eutnry" to fiud it• 
r-qunl. Everr bottle is wort.Ji its ,veight in 
gold. PriN• $1 per bottle. Soh..l hy 
Greasing of Axles. 
'fho Cllllncfa Farmer gi yes the following 
directions: :lfany n wheel is ruined by oil· 
ing too plentifully. A weli-made wheel 
will endure con!tant wear from ten to 
twel,o 1e3r~, if care i.3 taken to uoo the 
righl kind aod proper nmount of oil; but 
i( tho matt~r io uot attended to, the wheel 
will bo u~ed up in five or oix yeara, or it 
may be sooner, Lard 1bould never be used 
on n m1gou1 for it will penotrato the hub 
nnd work its way around the tendons of 
the spokes, nnd •poi! tho wheel. Coslor 
oil is n good material for use ou nu iron 
axle, just oil enough should be applied to 
a spindle to give it n slight coating; thi• 
is better than moro, for tho !Urplas put on 
will 1vork out at the ond•, and bo forced b.7 
the shouldera and nut Into the hub around 
the out.icle of tho bo.xes. To oil the nxlo-
tree, first wipe tho 1pindlcs clean with a 
cloth wet with turpontine, iHhoy won't 
wipo without it. On a buggy or carriage, 
wipe nud clean off the bnck and front end• 
or tho hubs, nm! then npply a very •mall 
qannlity of caslor oil, or more especially 
prep retl lubricator, near the ehoulders 
and points. , 
17 istula Cured. 
l send ;ou:n recipe for tho cure of fistu• 
la, or pole-evil, ia hor■~s. I have uaed lt 
in t1vo ioitaaccl with great succeae: Forty 
grains iodine, twenty drops oil of cedar, 
thirty drops oil aassafras, firty dropHpirito 
turpentine, ooo ounce gum eupborbium, 
one half ounce Spanish Jliea; cut the iodine 
with alcohol; mrx nil together, then otir 
in hogs larJs to tho desired thickness. 
Then cut nw11y tho hair over the swelling 
with ol111rpscissora;for ■ome inches vround, 
oven if it h:.s gono into II runnicg Ulcer, 
and sprc~d tho eah•o with a amnll mop. 
Ei•ery sccm1cl or third day, wMh or olean 
with slrong eoap-suds anrl repeat tho ap• 
plication. A permanent cure m&y be ex-
pected in a short time, unleas the treat• 
meat has been to long deferred.-N. Y. 
Tribune. 
WM. A. IlOW ARD, Land Com111r,, 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 
P.R. L. PIERCE. Sec'y Land Dept. 
New Machine and Repair Shop 
TllE UNDERSIGNF;D announce to the cititen• of Knc1x county tlrnt they have 
formed a partnenhip, under the firm name of 
Sl\lisbnry lt Murray, 
And have purcho,cd the building of the old 
l!t. Vernou \Vo'>len Factorv, on Hig11 tttrcet, 
West of the D. & 0. Railroad Depot, where 
they intend doing 
A General Repair Business, 
And ~II kinds of Blacksmit!J Work and Mould 
ing. All work warranted to give .atisfact;on 
Tbe members of our firm all practical work• 
me.o, and will give their personal a.ttcution to 
all work doue. 
Jdue G, 1873. 
T. l'. SALISBURY, 
l',\'l'RICK MURRAY. 
Es:amlnatlon oc School Teacberm. 
MEETINGS of the J.lon<<llor the examina· lion ofapplicnnls toinstruct in the Pub-
lic Schools of Knox county will be held in Ml· 
Vernon, in the Council Chamber, on thelnst 
Saturday or every month in the year and 
oc ihe •econd Saturday in March, April,M•y, 
8eptember,Ootobej:fr t\nd November. 
llarch3. JO NM.EWALT,Clerk. 
DISSOLlJTIOl!I NO'.l'IUE. 
T UE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between the undersigned, doing business 
under the firm of ,v. P. RCiberts & Co .• has 
been dissolve,! bv mutual couscnt-:Ur. Hob-
ert:! retiring. The busine.ss will hereafter be 
conducted by J. W. Clement, and L. Heed, un-
der the fi rm ofC!cmcnl>l & Recd, who will set• 
tic n11 the busincs! of the late firm. 
W. P. ROBERTS, 
J. W. CLl,}1ENT:l, 
L. IiEED. 
'Mt. Vernon, Aug. iw:~• 
$50~20 per <la.yn.thome. Terms 1:-< free. Address Oco. Stin• 
son & Co., ortlnnd, Me, 
l"ublie Bnihling8, 
Am.I. inspection of our establistlment o.nd 
stock is earnestly solfolted, where -we are at a.H 
times p1e.,,sed to show. 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co., 
No. 6 Euclid Avenue, 
S. E. Ccrner Public Square, 
CLEVELAND, 0, 
Always on hnud and for sale, a large and com 
vletestock of 
Gents• Furnishing Goo,b, 
A.ND HA.TS ,lsl\"D CAPS. 
Singer's Sewing l'llncblne, 
I 
Calf Polish and Dais. 
All custom hand-made and wm·ranted. 
March 28, 1Si3-1y 
I,ARE F. JONES, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AND 
SA.LE STABLE. 
June 2G-3m 
I take plewmre iu saying to my friends that 
am sole agent f'?r Knox . County, for Singer' 
Celebrnted Bew mg Mach me, the best now i 
use, for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
• I n Rear of Hotels, Front Street, 
D 
New Boot and Shoe manufactory. PITTsBun.Gu 
KEELEY & SPRAGUE 
DESIRE to make known to thei1· friend• that they hove 
Ol"EXED A SHOP 
At the corner of Main and Front Sts., 
OPPOSITE BERGIN JJOUSE, 
· ,v here we are preJ.,areJ to manufacture 
BOOTS and :-mOEB iu the latest anu moot 
fashionable style ruh.l of t.l1e best materia.].-
l'rom our long e"tperience and a determination 
to give sntisfaction, we hope to receive I\ liber~ 
al shnL'O of publfo pntronnge. 
KEELEY & SPlUGL'E. 
)It. Veruou, )Iarch 20, 1S71.mG 
--------
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-AX.0-
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
l,JT. VEllNON, OHIO. 
1FURNITURE HOUSE, 
Corner Penn and Tenth Streets. 
Lotz'a P«tent Spring Bed Foldiny Lounge 
1\IOST DURABLE E\"Eit INYE~TED. 
Close, Scllocneck & Co., 
' 
A KNOONCE to the citizens of Ohio that they l,ave a full line of TUE LATEST 
STYLES of 
Parlor, Chamber, Dining and Of-H AS the excln,ivc agency for the sale of tice Furniture, • the 
{)elcbrated ll'alnwi•ight Ale Goo<l• ,varranted satisfoctory in all respects. 
Reduced rH.tee, wholesale and retail. 
Pittsburgh, March 20, 18i4. 
HT. VJ,HNON, OHIO. 
p 
& 
O.{Jicc at Stable or citlier of //,e Hotel,. 
Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices r 
C Brriages, Ph::etons, Top and Open 
lluggies; also Fancy and Plain 
Harness YERY CHEAP. 
Perso:ils wi~bing to purchase citlfc r BUG GI.ES 
IIA..RNESS wil1 find it to their advantage 
give men caJJ. 
or 
to 
LAl{E F. JOSEl!i. 
:Mnrch 27, 1374. 
NEW BAKERY, 
-A~D-
J[ 4JE CREAM PAULOBS. 
W. A. TATHWELL 
A NNOUNCES t-0 the citizens of Mt. Ver• non that he has bought the Bakery lately 
OW ned by Saint Jack.son, on Vine street, n.nd 
11 hereafter carry on the s:ime. He will con· 
ntly keep on hancl the best Bread and 
kes to be found in the City. Orders prom11t-
filled for weddings, parties, picnics, &c.-
e best of Ice Cream in its season. The pn~ 
nagc of the public is respectfully so!icited. 
'wl 
llta 
Ca 
ly 
Th 
tro 
W. A. TATUWELL. 
Mt. Vernon. iI&y 29·m3. 
CU,UlLES M. C.UIPJJELL, nr-:c· D., 
situatcxl on the Gambier roa.,1, l miJc from 
Mc.in street, i1t. Vernon, containing FOHTY-
THRJ,;J~ ACRES of Laud, n FI:-IE BitlCK 
HOU!:;E, llarn and other Ont-honsl.!!-J, weHS, 
cisterns, and a fine young 01·cha.rd of cboh:e 
varieties of fruit:;. 
There is n.lso a. nice 1} story cotta.gc 011 the 
premises. -
The above will be sold togt•thcr or cJiviJcd 
to suit purchaser!!!._ For particulars ar,ply to 
UAP.UY CAMPHEl,L, 
JOUN D. THO}fl'SOS, 
May 22-tim. 
JAM t,S HOG ERS, 
Executo1·s. 
C. A, UPDEGRAFF, ll, H, JOHNSON 
lVHOLESA.LE 
G-ROOERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
MT. VEUNON, 01110. 
Nov. 17, 1871 y . 
J. & D. PHH,r,IPS, 
OIL CLOTH llA:VUFAC'l'UUEllS 
INCLUDING 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
AND DEAL EB8 IN 
J.eather DeHiug, l.adia IC ubbc 
Belting, Ilose, Stt.•,.uu Pach:ing. 
A.ND RUBBER GOODS omrnr..ALLY .. 
Nos. 26 and 2o Sixth street, late SI. Clair St, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR TllE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-A.ND-
LEEK, DOE RING& CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 and 13;, ,vater St., 
ULJ•:VELA.ND, O. 
_ ~arch:!~, 187:J-ly 
RE!t!OV AL. 
J. B. McKEN!TA, 
hi..:cc.:.1::-;so1: 1n r. 1100,·F11 1 ) 
CITY MARBLE VJORKS. 
H. G. Lll"Pl·r•r, D1·11:,;idst, 
,<'o/c .Jyrnlfor ,111'. 1"1?11.\'0.V, 0. 
nn. ~- n. ITO\\'E, S<.1h: Prop1i tor, IGl 
C'haml>n~St.:_, :Xew Yor~. _8ept1:.?u~ 
VA.LUA.BLE BUILDING LOTS 
FOB. ALE. 
I WILL SELL, alpriYntc rnh.:, FOHTY· l'OUlt VALlJ.\BLE lllJILLJINu LOT' 
inrn1e<lfotely Em,t or the J'ITmi1.t1 of 8m1Jurf 
811yder, in the Ci1y of )Jt. \\rnou, ruuning 
from Gambier AYcnur to Hi.1,;h ,trt\t. 
Abo for •nle TWEJ,\' I•: 81'J.E1'fllD 
llUILDIXG LOT In the \l"cstcru Ad,litiou 
to Mt. Vernon, n<ljoiuiu~ m)rpru•c>nl n:"'i•Jcnee. 
Sni<l Lota will Oe sold sinE?lY or 111 pareelF. to 
.suit purl'lrni-cn;:. 'J"hoso \\ i.-,;J1in"' to i::tcure 
cheap nnd dcsirabl~ UuiMiuJ.( Lolf'l ha,·e non• 
an e.i:rl'J1Cl1topportu nity to do ~o. 
For terms a.ricl ot.h('r parlit·ulars 1 cal I UJHtD or 
ddrcs~the subscrilJ~r. 
J .\\!ES JtOGEilS. 
Mt. Yor~n, .Aug.2, 1~;~. 
T HE sub~rriber aunounccs lo hi:) frieuJ.e: E--1 
nud ~he public that he ha~ 1·cmovt-<l bis ....... 
Marble,\ orkb, to t.h.e N. \V, Corner of the ~ 
Public Squar~, recently occuvietl by Lake I•' , ~ 
J ones, where he has opened a large stock of • ~ 
l\l[AR_BI..iE ,voRI{, C, 
-SUC'U .\S-
~ionuilieu(s, Head-Stones, 
Counter and Furniture Tops, &c. 
Ily clot:c att"11iiou to busiutt,':i, low prices 
aud fair dl'alin!,.t. I l.topc to merit, nnd n•l'eivc 
a. lil>ernl Ehare <Jf putrouttge. Peri-On!!! 1lc.siriug 
to b1tj' !\forhle '\Vork wiJI find it to 1h<•ir inter· 
est to ('all antl J~nl Ji redly I insle1Hl of huyiug 
from ogC'nt.s. J.B. llcKENX.A. 
lll. Vcrnnn 1 ~\priJ 10. 187-L 
NEW OllNillUS LINE. 
H AVING bought the Omnibusc, lately owne<l by :Mr. Bennett a.nd Mr. Snnder• 
son, I run .retuly to answer all call, for tnking 
passengers to nnd from the RniJroadi;;; noel will 
:1ho carry persons to and from Pie-Nies in the 
cou.ntry. Orders left at the Bergin Ilouse will 
!re prompiy attended to. M. J, 8RALTS. 
Aug. 9. y 1. 
IF YOU WOULD S. \ &; .•10.-E Y, 
ll Y Tll E 
American ~u\ton-hole & ~owing Machine. 
Manufactured nt Pittsburgh, Pa., which is 
the only pure Ale now in the market. Sold 
by tbe barrel nod half barrel. Dealers sup-
plied on liberal terma. Yay 16, 1873-ly 
V ISITING CA.RDS, imit•tion of En• DEEDS,MORTGAGEl:!,ann .a.LL KIND TUE BANNER iJ:the oldest Paper ln the P«tent Wood and Rubber We,uhcr Strip,• graving, neatly uecutedot.the BA!lllllll 
or BLANKS ,{ouole ~t thio Office, County. Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 17, office. 
I T IS SIUPLI::,. li...;ht.ntnning, !!ih"(;n~ and dlirnbl~•· JL"Jl.l.uisl' cotton, silk.or linen 
lhread;"11J.c-,ewthefi.11c~l or !1eaviut g-ood&; 
work beant1tul lmlton•hoJri, 111 nll kinds ot 
goods; will over-seam, tnJbroitl(r thr C'dl,:l'S o, 
µ-t1.rmeub, hem, fell, tuck, bruid con] bind 
gll.ther and !-ew rufiliug at the F-n:1:c 1im'e. oud 
a.H o! tbis wil11out Luying extrns. Jh:nclrt<ls 
n,lreaUy in u~e in Knox county. ru]) in~t rue~ 
hons free. Pnyments mnde ('U"Y. flt-f-1 of nee-
dles, lil and thread, and an kincl. of ntfnch. 
ments at tbe office. " 'e rep~ ir nil kindf.. o, 
Sewing Mnchincs,nnd wnrraut the ~ork. Of ... 
fiee on Mulberry strtet, two do n; North o 
Vine 1 Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Ma.clj 7-y WM. lit. PRICE,Age11t, 
